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EXPLANATION OF DISSERTATION FORMAT 
This disstrtaticm has tacrt written laing the alteirwte dissertation 
format consists of tfaee ^ ts written as complete pafwrs in a 
style suitable for publication in Jourrwls published by the American 
Chemical Society* All of th# exparimental results presented in Parts 
I thrcu^  11! were contributed by the candidate. 
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GENERAL INTRODUCTION 
For sever#! years, work in Traharovaky's group has focused on 
the study of the flash vacuum pyrolysis (FVP) of hydrocarbons and 
oxygen-containing species including fur fury 1 esters The studies 
involving furfuryl esters have led to the synthesis of 2,3-di-
methylene-2,3-dihydMfuran (U and its derivatives. This dissertation 
is divided into three r»rts, all of wtiich involve ttm study of the 
chemical behavior of 1 and its derivatives. 
Part I of this dissertation presents a detailed mechwistic 
study of the [4*4] dimerization of 1. This study was carried out 
tmsed on tl% secondary deuterium kinetic isotope effects, sWwtitiwnt 
effects and solvent effects. 
In Part II of this dissertatiw, FVP of a furfuryl ester was 
used to synthesize for the first time, 2,3-dimethylew.2,3-dihydro-
k*nzo[b]furam (2). In this study, the preparation of 2-methyl-3-ben2o 
Cb]furylmethyl benzoate and its FVP product, 2, are descrited. 
Part III of this dissertatiw discusses the reœtion of triplet 
oxygen with l and its derivatives, a reaction Wnich leads to the 
formation of the cyclic peroxides. 
3 
PART I. KINETIC AND MEOMNISTIC STUDY OF THE DIMERIZATION OF 
2t3-01l€THYLENE-2,3-OlHVOROFURAN 
4 
INTRODUCTION 
The preptrttivc end theoretlcel importwwe of cycloadditiws as a 
reaction principle is obvious from tta nwrny pepers revieva w 
the subject.Cycloadditions can proceed in either a concerted 
or stepwise fashion. In order to understand and explain the chemical 
process, mechanistic studies of all types of cycloeddition reactions 
v^e bew carried wt. T^ m gafwral criteria^  to determine experi­
mentally Hhetirwr a cycloaddition proceeds in a cwcerted or stepwise 
fashion include: (1) isolation or detection of intermediatesn (2) 
stereochemistry of the rnction i»oduct(s); (3) kinetic isotope 
effects; (â) sulMtituent effects; (5) effect of the solvent w tl% 
reaction rate; (6) activation parameters. 
Although isolatiw or detection of intermediates can provide the 
most useful and direct evidefwe for a stepwise process, in cases 
where SKKh a criterion is not attainable it is necessary to rely on 
otirwr criteria, 
Stereospecificity is the logical result of a cwcerted cyclo-
addition. In stepwise cycloadditions, tfm stereochemical course 
depends on the relative rates of the ring closure and of the internal 
rotation in the intermediate. 
The kinetic isotope effect is a widely used tool for elucidating 
reaction mechanism. The most common application of this method to 
the cycloaddition reactions is the so-called %cwdary Deuterium 
5 
Kinetic Isotcfw Effect (2* 0 KIE), s charge of rate that results 
from substitution of hydrogen with deuterium at a bond not being 
broken in the reaction.'*^  The 2* D KlEs at carbon undergoing a 
chwge in hybridization are well-established as kwinç normal, i.e., 
> 1 for the direction SP^  —-> SP^  and inverse, k^ /k^  > 1 for 
a chwge in the («Hésite direction.*'* Corwerted cycloadditions 
Wiould therefore exhibit Inverse isotc^  effects at both bomling loci, 
wWle stepwise cycloadditions should only exhibit inverse isotope 
effect at the first bwding Icwus, i.e., the rate-determining step. 
A number of investigations using this method have provided informetlon 
about the reaction mechanisms of [3*2)^  ^and 
cycloadditions. For Instance, by analyzing the [2*2] cycloaddition 
ad&jcts (3 am) 4) of diphenylketene (1) deuterated 5,5-dlmethyl-
me m, 
cyclopentadienes (2), Holder and coworkers^  ^reported the 2® 0 KIES; 
k, XsH. V*0 
6 
" 11* for Cg-Cg bond forrattion and « 1.02 for C^-C? 
bond formation. Apparently, at the rate-determining transition state 
there is considerable bonding between of the diene and the sp 
carbon of 1 but essentially none between Cg of the diene and the 
sp carbon of 1 am* therefwe this leads to the conclusion of a stepwise 
mechwism. 
Seltzer,on tl% otMr hwKt, studied trw retro-[4*2] cyclo­
addition of the 2-methylfuran/maleic anhydride adA^ t (5) in the form 
of its partially dauterated derivatives STK) reported that the 2® 0 
KIEs observed indicate synchronous breakage of the boncfs in the 
cleavage step. On the basis of the principle of microscopic 
reversibility, the author postulated a concerted mechanism for the 
addition. 
9 
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SubstitMnt effects, which consists of sterlc am} electronic 
effects, are also a useful tool for studying rewtlon meOwilsm. 
Substltuents that cwse sterlc hlndrwce at the transition state 
would retard the reaction rate. Therefore, study of the sterlc 
effect could provicte information about the orientation of the sdduct 
at the trsmsltlon state. As for electronic effect, substltuents that 
help to st^ ilize the charges in a xwitterionic intermediate should 
also do so at the transition state, and should tKts either make 
stepwise cycloaddition possible or increase their rate in relation 
to systttw with "neutral" Wbstituents. It ^ rwuld ttwrefore IM 
possible to rec(^ yUze stepwise cycloaddition this way. 
Investigatiw of ttm deperKtence of reKtiw rates w solvents 
enable conclusiws to be drawn abwt changes in the polarity on going 
fro# reactant(s) to transition state; an increase in the reaction 
rate with increasing solvent polarity proves that the transition 
state is more (wlar th*i the ground state. It is therefore argued 
that stepwise cycloadditions with zwitterionic intermediates should 
be strongly accelerated by polar solvents, and tNit a reaction rate 
that is influenced only slightly or not at all by the solvent is 
evidence of either a concerted cycloadditiw or stepwise cycloaddition 
involving a diradical intermediate.^ *^  
Important evidence for the establishment of a reaction mechanism 
cw also be provided by the activation parameters, I.e., the activation 
enthalpy AH* and the activation erAtop^ AS*; these values can t» 
8 
readily determined from experimental cteta by means of the Eyring 
equation. On the basis of eMwrimwtal values for the Diels-Alder 
reaction, as a model concerted cycloaddition, relatively low activation 
enthalpies, AH^ <23 kcal/mol, and strongly negative activation entropies, 
Agf in trw rar^ je of -40 to wtrqay units, are gefwrally expected 
for cwKerted cycloedditions.^ *^  
Among those meclwiistic criteria for cyclMdditions mentioned 
iteve, wly criterion 1, isolation or detection of intermediates, 
can provide direct definitive evidence for stepwise prwesses. 
Whenever criteria 2-6 are applied for mechenistic study, one should 
always bmr in mind the pwsibility of bofderline situatiwis and 
therefore, conclusion ^ wut reaction mechanism should kw drmm from 
as many criteria as possible. 
One type of cycloadditiw ttmt interests is tNi [6+4] 
dimerization of 2,3»dimethylene-2,l-dihydrofuran (4§). Trahwovsky 
and coHMKTkers^  refwrted t>%t nWch is generated by tNr flash 
vMuw pyrolysis (FW) of 2-methyl-3-furylmethyl benzoate (7a), 
dimerizM quantitatively (>%%) to 4H,5H,5H,iaHucyclooctaCi,2-b:6,5-b']-
difuran (Sa), the head-to-head, [4*4] diner of 6a. ifre dimerization 
of 6a to 8@ was rationalized by a stepwise mechanism involving 
a diradical intermediate 9a, However, there are other possible 
mechanisms which can account foi this reaction and can not be igrwred. 
In Scheme 1, a variety of possible mechanisms are presented: there 
(I) Comcertedksynchromous 
10 
ScNmt 1 (cwtinued) 
(2) CwicertKt-rKmyrwhrcmis 
a.x 
m 
t3pm>n 
(3) 5t#p*l»e-dlr@dical intermediate 
(cO 
9# 
(O 
13 
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Scf^ e 1 (cwtinued) 
(4) 5t^ l@#-%*ltteriwic intrafwdlate 
ts 
are (1) a wowWrd-Moffmam rule allowed concerted • ^4^ ]-
sychroraus mec»wUw,^  ^in which two new o-bwd$ are equally developed 
at the traneltion state, l.e,, 10 where bonding distances m m n (the 
Uoodnard-^ ffnienn rule prohibitKt concerted [^ 4^  • ^4^ ] mechanism 
will not be considered here); (2) a concerted [^ 4, • ^A^ J-ncn-
synchrwow necf^ sn, in which both new o-tmrtds are partially developed 
at the transition state but to ttw different extents, i.e., U where 
sKn or 12 where m>n; O) a stegwise mechanim involvif^  diradical 
intermediate 9a or U; (4) a stepwise mechanism involving zwitterionic 
intermediate 14 or 15. 
The QMl of this project MS to determine the mechwism s#»ich 
is responsible Tot this [4+4] dimerization reaction, or at least 
to rule out some of the possible mechanisms. In order to achieve 
12 
this goal, it «tas planned to carry out the mechanistic study of the 
[4+4] diiwiization of 2,3-dimethylene-2,3-dihydrofur8n (6a} based on 
criteria 3-6. 
In this paper, a series of 2,3-dimethylene-2,3-dihydrofurens 
6a-^  were prepared from the FVP of the corresponding 2-methy 1-3-furyi-
methyl benzoates Ts-Tg, and their rates of forming [4+4] dimers 
8a-#g were measured using low-temperature NMR technic^ , for the studies 
of secondary deuterium kinetic isotope effects and substituent effects 
(criteria 3 and 4). 
k IsfsH. É&iO 
« •«É'wH. r»o 
A twM, IfatlfbO 
IfkNfWw, lsCM| 
i thsttuH. isCfCM^  
* % 4 
7 
13 
Effect of the solvent w the dimerizmtlw rate (criterion 5), 
and the activation parameters (criteria 6) derived from experimental 
deta will also Iw discusaed. 
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RESULTS 
Synthesis of 2-Methyl-3-furyImethy1 Benzoetes 
2-Methyl-3-ft«fylMethyl tsenzMte (7e) 2-methyl-3-furylmet^ l^-
benzoete (7b) were prepared by either LiAlH^  or LiAlD^  redaction 
of ethyl 2-methyl-3-furoate ( followed by esterification of the 
resulting alcc^ ls with benzoyl chloride In the presse of trl-
ethylamine^  as outlined in Scheme 2. 
2-Trideuteriomethyl-3-furylmethyl benzoate (7c) and 2-trideuterlo-
«ethyl-3-furylmethyl-o,a-^  benzoete (7d) were synthesized starting 
from 3-furoic acid (H) as outlined in Scheme 3. Acid n was first 
converted to 2-(3-fury!)-4,4-di»ethyl-2-o*azoline (18). Methylaticn 
of IB, by taking advantage of the orthc-directing metalation ability 
of the oxazoline group,gave 2-(2-trideuterici»thyl-3-furylî-
4,4-dimethyl-2-o%azoline (19) as the sole product. Conversion of 
W to the corresponding carboxylic acid 20, foilowd by reduction 
with either LiAlH, or LIAIO. and esterification ester 7c or 7d, a| é| 0^» 
respectively. 
2,5-0i«ethyl-3-furylmethyl benzoate (7e) was synthesized frwn 
ethyl 2,5-di«etby1-3-furoate (21), which was obtained by the method 
of Dam and coworkers,^  as outlined In Scheme 4. 
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Scheme 4 
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In Scheme 5, a synthetic route to S-tert-faytyl-2-methy1-5-furyl-
methyl tjenzoate (7f) Is presented. l-Chloro-5,3-dimethyiw2-but»w« 
obtain»* from chlorination of 3,3-dlmethyI-2-t)ytanone, wms 
18 
Sc>ww 5 
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allowed to react with the sodium salt of ethyl acetoacetate to give 
ethyl 2-(3,)-dimthyi-z-butwomyl) acetoacetate (23). Cycllzatlon 
of g, by heating it to 180*C, followed by reduction and esterification 
thw gave ester 7f. 
19 
A similar rmtte KMS #)plied to the synthesis of 2-methyl-5-tri« 
fluoromethyl-3-fuiylmethyl benzoate (7g) as sham in Schcn» 6. 
Scheme 6 
—^» CFj^ CH-ïoCjM, 
CI 
2i U 
A 
mm 
CfjCCH^ CI 
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2# 7# 
3-Cbloro-l,l,l-trifli»ro-2-prqpanone (27), tte key reactant in 
approach to 7g, was prepared by chlorination of ethyl 4,4,4-tri-
fluoroacetoacetate (25) followed by heating the resulting chloride 
(%) in the presence of strong acid.^  
20 
Pieparatiw of 2,3-Dimethylene-2,3-dihydiofuian# 8y 
the FVP of 2-Methyl-5-furylawthyl Btfizoctcs 
2,3-Olmethy lene-2,3-dlhydiofurins were prepared by the 
FVP of 2-methyl-3-furyimethyl Penzoete# Tm-Tg, The pyrolysis apperatus 
has been prevlowly cttscribed^  and is presented in Figure i. The 
purpose of inserting a cooling condenser between the furnace and the 
liquid-nitrogen-cooled tr^  wes to collect t^  benzoic Mid formed 
as a byprcKkJCt aw* the unreacted starting material, which awbled 
I* to obtain clean ncmomer from the llcMd-nltrogen-ccoled trap 
for kinetic study. 
It was found that, besides the pyrolysis temperature, it is 
also important to cwtrol the twsperature of the CMlir^  cwdenser 
in order to obtain monomers in good yield. For instance, the FVP 
of 5-tert-butyl-2-methyl-3-furyl«ethyl benzoate (7f) was found to 
give >-tert-butvl-2.3-dimethvlerw-2.3-dihvdrofuran (^ ) as the major 
product collected in the liquid-nitrogen-owled trap Wnen 7f m» 
pyrolyzed at temperatures between 540® and 56C®C, with the 
twperature of the cooling condenser being controlled in the range 
of -5® to 0®C. FVP of 7f at temperatures higher than 560®C not only 
gave 6T but also generated some undesired products, possibly resulting 
from fragmentation of the tert-butyl group of 6f. The Hi NMR peaks 
of these additional products overlapped with that of ^  and made 
kinetic study unreliable. 
Sam* 
Ounfctr 
Fimcc 
O O 
CNëMMr 
li#d 
NitragM 
Trap 
IMWm 
M 
figure I. Schematic diagram of the pyrolysis apparatus 
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When the tefnperatuie of the cooling condenser was below -iO°C, 
most of the jSf formed was trapped on ttw comienser wd avwtuelly 
polymerized. The low concentration of 6f obtained from the liquid-
nitrogen-cooled trap, a^ in, mede kinetic study difficult. 
Several pyrolysis runs twre carried out for each 2-methyl-3-furyl-
methyl benzoate to determine the set of conditions necessary to 
produce a ample of the 2,3-dimethylene-2,3-dihydrofuran, which is 
clean and concentrated enough to be used for an Mfi kinetic study. 
Such pyrolysis conditions for each 2,3-dimethylene-2,3-dihydrofuran 
6#-^  are suwmerized in Table 1. 
Determination of Rate Constants 
Rate constants, k's, of the [a+4] dimerization of 2,3-dl-
methylene-2,3-dihydrofur«% 6§-6g were determined from the second-order 
rate l«a of a single react ant. For a reaction; 2A -^ > A* the 
integrated form of the rate expression is 
tsi • WÇ * 
where CA]q » concentration of A at time » 0 
(A) » cwcwitratim of A at time = t 
t » time 
k s rate constat. 
According to «wation i, a plot of 1/[A] versus t should be linear 
with a slope equal to k. 
Table i. me appropriate pyrolysis conditions to generate 2,>4iimetJhylene-2,3-<Uhydrofurans 
for IMR kinetic studio* 
Sample 
pyrolyzed 
Pyrolysis 
temi., 
Sample head 
temp., 
Cooling condenser 
tamp., "C® 
Yields of the oinesponding 
eonommrs (6a-§g) obtained 
from liq-Ng trap, 
7a 670-680 90 <-10 60 
7b 670-680 90 <•10 55 
7c 670-680 90 <-io 56 
7d 670-680 90 <-10 52 
7e 610-630 90 -5-0 91 
7f 540-560 100 -5-0 47 
m 780-800 90 -5-0 17 
T^he pyrolysis system was evacuated to M. 10"^  Torr, 
pyrolysis tube was fNKked with quarts chi|». 
T^emperatures were measured using an Onega's digital pyrometer. 
Y^ields were calculated from Hi NNR spectra recorded at -60®C in 1:1 CSyCDCl^  solution using 
dibmmoeUw%e as a standard and are based on at least three runs at the designed r^ rolysis 
conditions. 
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H*:#, a kinetic for the [4+4] dimerization of 2,3-cti-
iwthylefW-2,3-diriyctrofyran (0|) at -21.0"C is presented as a typical 
example for the determination of the rate constants. 
A 313 fBQ (1.44 iwBol) quantity of 2-methyl-3-furylB»thyl benzoate 
(7a) was pyrolyzed under the appropriate pyrolysis conditions. After 
the reaction «ms co#leted, the llquid-nitrogen-cooled trap was «armfd 
to -78"C, and 3.0 mt of degassed 1:1 CS^ /COCl^  at -78#c was used to 
rinse the walls of the trap. Also added into the trap was 22.5 mg 
of dibromoetlrwe, uaed as an interr^ l starafard. After transferring 
some of the product solution to an NMR tuCe at -78*C, the nnr 
spectra were recorded at -21.(PC versus time, using a a%L FX-90Q 
NMR Spectrometer equipped with a 3#-VT-3C variable temperature 
cwtroller. In Figure 2, t»# w# sfwctra of the pyrolysis product 
of 75 recorded at -21,0®C versus time is presented. The concen­
trations of éâ and gg calculated by comparing their corresponding 
NMR peaks to that of dibromoethane stanc^ d are listed in T^ le 2. 
The last column in Table 2, [6a] * 2[8a], r^ res^ ts the total 
concentration of 6a and 8a measured in t^ ms of concentratiw of 6a. 
mm» <%«*» 
The virtually constat data obtained for [6a] * 2C83] throughout the 
course of measurement indicate that the [4*4] dimerization of 6a to 
2 
Figure 2. NMR spectre of 2,3-dimethyieme-2,3-dihydrofuren (^) 
recorded versus time et -2i.0"C in 1:1 GSyCKl^, i* » 
Interne! stwiderd, BrCH^ r^) 
(e) Time • 0.0 min; • 0.2859 moi L'^  
(b) Time « 8.0 min; [6#] « 0.2402 moi 
(c) Time # 24.0 min; C6e] • 0.1868 moi L~^  
(d) Time • 42.0 min; Cte] « 0.1468 mol 
(e) Time . 24 h et 35®c" 
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Table 2. A typical kinetic :w. Cwcentiatioms of 2,3-(limethylene-
2,3-dihydrofuram (te), (tel, its [4+4] dimer 8e, [8a], 
versus time at -21.0*C in 1:1 csycoci^  
Time, Cte], [te]-\ [8#], [te] + 2[8a], 
Riin moTL": mol moTL-l mol L"^  
U.O 0.2859 3.497 0.01547 0.3168 
8.0 0.2402 4.164 0.03862 0.3174 
16.0 0.2012 4.970 0.05680 0.3148 
24.0 0.1868 5.355 0.0te31 0.3194 
33.0 0.1584 6.314 0.08000 0.3184 
42.0 0.1427 7.009 0.08720 0.3171 
57.0 0.1191 8.396 0.09800 0.3151 
73.0 0.1061 9.841 0.1062 0.3141 
84.0 0.0909 11.000 0.1116 0.3142 
 ^is Quantitative aw* thw, %ipllc#tiom of eqimtion 1 to determine 
the rate c^ t^ t is valid. 
In Figure 5, a plot of reciprocal of ccrwentration of te, [te]"^ , 
versus time, data were obtained from Table 2, is presented. The 
slc^ e of the straight line, obtaifw) frm a least-squares fit 
calculation, gives the value of k ; the value in this run is k, , 
1,474 • 0,025 X 10"^  L mol"^  sec*^ , the error is the standard deviation 
(calculations of the slope and its standard deviation are demonstrated 
in the Apf»ndix). 
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mi 
«• M 
Time, mill' 
Figure J, Plot of reciprocal of concentration of 2,3-dimethylene-2,3-ol-
hydrofurw (to), versus time at -2i.0®C in I;I 
CSyOKl^ . Data were obtained fro# Table 2. The slof» of 
the straight line « , 1,474 • 0.025 x 10'^  L «ol"^  sec'^  
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Study of the Secondary Deuterium Kinetic 
Isotope Effects (2« D KIE) 
Study of the 2* D K2E on t^  [4+4] dimwizetiw of 2,3-di-
methylene-2,3-dihydrofur#n (gg) wes carried out by determining the 
rate constants, k^ , k^  and k^ , for the [4*4] dimerizations of 
2,3-diiwthyiene-2,3-dihydrofuran (^ ) and its deuterated derivatives 
2 
3 
3 <0> 
A* h h 
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The rate constants for the [4+4] diiwrizatlon of 6a, determined 
at varicMs tmperatures are listed in Ti^ le 3. Also included in 
Table 3 are the reciprocal of temperature, 1(M0/T®K, and the loçarltNn 
Table 3. ifm twperature dependence of rate constant, k^ , for the 
[4+4] dimerization of 2,3-dim#thylene-2,3-dihydrofuran (6a) 
Temp. T«np. k •»** 
a, 
®C 1000/T®K L wol"^  sec'^  log k^  1 
-15.0 256.0 3.876 2.363 + 0.036 * 10'^  -2.627 + 0.Q07 
-21.0 252.0 3.968 1.474 + 0.025 * 10-' -2.832 • 0.007 
-27.0 246.0 4.065 7.473 + 0.137 * 10'^  -3.127 + 0,0% 
-33.0 240.0 4.167 4.631 + 0.121 n 10*^  -3.334 + 0.011 
-39.0 234.0 4.274 2.393 + 0.059 * 10'^  -3.621 + 0.011 
-46.0 227.0 4.405 1.355 + 0.031 X 10'^  -3.868 + 0.010 
-SO.O 223.0 4.484 8.855 + 0.381 X 10-5 -4.053 * 0.019 
'Rate constants were measured in 1:1 CS^ COCl^ . 
t^a for obtaining i.e., TWes of [|§]'^  vs. tiw at various 
temperatures are presented in the Appendix (Tables A-l to A-7). 
of k^ , log kg. The temperature dependence of rate constants can be 
expressed by the Arrhwiw; equation: 
k 5 A exp (-Ea/RT) (2) 
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(Where k » rate constant (L mol'^  sec'^ ) 
Ea m activation energy (kcal mol'h 
A > preexponential factor (L mol"^  sec"^ ) 
R • gas conatmt • 1.M6 cal noX'^  
T m Kelvin tmifwrature 
The logarithm form of the Arxhenius equation is 
log k » log A - Ea/2.303 RT (3) 
%cordifx; to equation 3, a plot of 1(% k^  versim 1000/T should be 
linear with the slope equal to -10"&a/2.303 R and the intercept 
equal to log A. 
In Figure 4, a plot of log k^  versus IQOO/T, data were (Stained 
froa Table 3, is presented. The sl(%% of the strai^ t line, obtained 
from a least-Miuares fit calculatiwi, gives the value of •10''^ Ea/2.J03R « 
-2.351 * 0.056 K, am) the intercept of the line, Ic^  A • 6.467 * 0.243. 
Hence, the activation anerw Ea of the [4+4] dimerizatiw of 2,3-dl-
(Wthylene-2,3-dlhydrofuran (^ ) is 10.75 * 0.27 kcal mol"\ and 
preexfwrwntial factor A is 10 - ®'243) ^  
Kinetic study of the [4+4] dimerization of 2-methylene-3-dl-
deuteriomethylwe-2,3-dihydrofuran was carried out in the same 
fashion as that of 6a. The NMR Kiectra of in i;i CSYO^L ,^ 
recorded at -30.0®C versus time is presented in Figure 5 as a 
demonstration of the conversion of A to its [4+4] dimer %. The 
rate constants for the [4+4] dimerization of 6b, k^ , determined at 
variow tM^ wratures are listed in T^ le 4 and the plot of Ic^  k^  
versus 1000/T is presented in Figure 6. 
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Figure 4. Plot of logarithm of rate constant for the [4+4] 
dimerizatlon of 2,3-dimethylene-2,3.dihydrofuran (W, 
versus 1000/T, Data were obtained fro# Table 3. The slope 
of the straight line * *2.351 * 0,056 K, and the intercept 
log A s 6.467 + 0.243. Correlation coefficient « -0.9985 
Figure 5. NMR s|MCtxa of 2-methyiene-3-dideuterl(M*thylene-2,3-di-
hydxofuran (gg) recorded versus time at -30.CC In 1:1 
CSg/COCi^ . (* m Internal atandard, 
(a) Tim# » 0.0 min; [6b] • 0.2578 mol L'^  
(b) Time . 28.0 min; [&] . 0.1755 mol L'^  
(c) Time . 53.0 min; [gg] . 0.1388 mol 
(d) Time . 88.0 min; [^ ] » 0.1075 mol 
(e) Time > 138.0 min; [6b] • 0.08028 mol 
(f) Time . 24 h at 35®C 
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Tdslt 4. The tem^ rature dsfMnctenca of rate conatemt for the 
[4+4] dimerization of 2-methylene-3-dideuteriomethylene-2,3-di-
hydiofUran (ga) 
Temp. Tamp. o
r 
®C ®K 1000/T®K L mol"* sec"* 
-13.0 238.0 3.876 4.194 • 0,m n 10"^  -2.377 + 0.010 
-22.0 231.0 3.984 2.384 + 0.032 * 10"' -2.623 + 0.006 
-23.0 230.0 4.000 2.032 + 0.048 X 10'^ -2.688 + 0.010 
-29.0 244.0 4.098 1.402 + 0.030 X 10"' -2.833 • 0.009 
-30.0 2»3.0 4.113 1.030 * 0.013 X 10"' -2.979 + 0.006 
-33.0 238.0 4.202 6.709 • 0.117 X 10"^  -3.173 • 0.008 
-43.0 230.0 4.348 3.046 + 0.039 X 10'^  -3.316 • 0.008 
-43.0 228.0 4.386 2.889 + 0.069 x 10"^  -3.339 + 0.010 
-31.0 223.0 4.303 1.306 + 0.063 X 10'^  -3.822 • 0.018 
t^e constants, k^ , were measured in i:i csyccci^ . 
%ata for (Ataining k^, i.e., tables of Cjb]"^ vs. time at various 
temwatures, are preswted in the Aj^ m^dix (Tables A,8 to A.I6). 
In Figure 7, the [4+4] dimerization of 2-dideuteriomethylene-3-
meUvlene-2, )-di*^drofuran (6c) is denoruttrated by recording tNt NMR 
of 6c at -26.C^ C,in 1;1 csycoci^ , as a function of time. The rate 
constants, k^ , determined at various temperatures are listed in Table 
5 and a plot of log k^  versus lOOO/T is presented in Figure 8. 
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6, Plot Of logarithm of rate constant k^.for the [4*4] 
dinerization of 2-«ethylene-3-<lideuterioBethylene-2,3-di-
hyckrofuran (g;), versus 1000/T. Data were obtained frw 
Table 4. The slope of the straight line = -2,511 • 0.057, 
and the intercept log A « 6.571 * 0.236. Gwrelatiw 
coefficient = -0.9979 " 
Flgurt 7. NMR spectra of 2-dldeuterlomethylene-3-methylene-2,3-Cl-
hydrofuran recorded versus time at -26.0*C in l:l 
csycocig. (* s Interne! standard, BrCH^ CH^ Br) 
(a) Time » 0.0 miin; » 0.274) moi L"^  
(b) Time . 18.0 min; [6c] . 0.1998 mol L'^  
(c) Time » 33.0 min; [6c] » 0.1W9 mol 
(d) Time > 61.0 min; [6c] » 0.1461 moi 
(e) Time • 157.0 min; léc] « 0.07960 moi L'^  
(f) Time • 24 h at 35»C 
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TiA)le 5. Tfw tflfi^ xature dependence of rate cmstwit, for the 
[4+4] dimerizatioo of 2-dideuterlomethylene-3-dimethyiene-
2,3-dlhydrofuran (te) 
Temp. Temp. k^ *'^  
«C «K 1000/T®K L mol-1 sec~i log kg 
-14.0 259.0 3.861 2.880 • 0.029 X 10"' -2.541 0.Q04 
-17.0 256.0 3.906 1.801 * 0.050 X 10"' -2.744 * 0.012 
-21.0 252.0 3.968 1.600 0.034 X 10"' -2.796 0.009 
-26.0 247.0 4.049 9.090 • 0.247 X 10"^  -3.041 • 0.012 
-32.0 241.0 4.149 6.200 0.157 X 10"^  -3.208 * 0.011 
-36.0 235.0 4.225 3.170 • 0.099 % 10"^  -3.499 • 0.014 
-44.0 229.0 4.367 1.746 * 0.058 X 10"^  -3.758 • 0.014 
-52.0 221.0 4.525 6.978 • 0.174 X 10"' -4.156 • 0.011 
%ite constants, k^ , mere measured in i:i CSg/CWi^ , 
'^bata for obtaining k^ 's, i.e.» Tables of 1^ 3"^  vs. tim at 
various temperatures, are presented in the Appef%*i% (TxAles A*17 to 
A-24). 
Kinetic study of the [4+4] dimerization of 2,3-bis(dideuterio-
methylene)-2,3-dihydrofuran (6d) has also been carried out at various 
temperatures. The NMR spectra of 6d recorded at .30.0"C as a 
function of time is presented in Figure 9 to demonstrate the conversion 
40 
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Figure 8. Plot of logarithm of rate constant for the [4+4] 
dinerization of 2-<ttdaiterioiiiethylene-3-di«8thylene-2,3-0li-
hydrofurw (gg), versus 1000/T. Data were obtained from 
Table 5. The slope of the straight line = -2.359 • 0.063, 
and the intercept log A « 6.53a • 0.261. Correlatlwi 
coefficient « -0.9979 " 
riguie 9. um spectra of 2,3-bis(di(*euteromethyleme)-2,3-dihyOro-
fur«i (^ ) recorded versus time at -30.0*C in l:i csycoci^ . 
(* • Internal standard, BrCHgCHgBr) 
(a) Time > 0.0 min; C6d] « 0.107? mol L'^  
(b) Time » 10.0 min; [M] » 0.09452 mol 
(c) Time . Z).0 min; W] . 0.08114 mol 
(d) Time s 40.0 min; [M] « 0.06100 mol 
(e) Time > 68.0 min; CM] > 0.04638 mol 
(f) Time . 24 h at 35®C 
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of to its [4+4] dimw M. The temperature dependence of rate 
constmt, fw the [4*4] dimerizatiw of M is listed in Table 
6 and a plot of log k^  versus 1000/T is presented in Figure 10. 
Table 6. The temperature dependence of rate cmstant, k^ , for the 
[4+4] dimerizatim of 2,3-bis( dide%fteriomethylene) -2,3-dl-
hydrofuran (6d) 
Trnnp. Temp. o
r 
®C «K 1000/T«K L mol-^  sec-i log k 
-15.0 258.0 3.876 4.403 • 0.146 * 10"' -2.356 0.014 
-15.0 258.0 3.876 4.173 • 0.142 X 10"' -2.380 • 0.015 
-20.0 253.0 3.953 3.004 • 0.077 X 10"' -2.522 0.011 
-27.0 246.0 4.065 1.343 • 0.057 X 10"' -2.872 • 0.018 
-27.0 246.0 4.065 1.430 • 0.050 X 10"' -2.845 j. 0.015 
-35.0 zm.o 4.202 7.361 • 0.114 X 10"^  -3.133 * 0.007 
-38.0 235.0 4.255 5.618 • 0.%7 X 10"^  -3.250 * 0.018 
-47.0 226.0 4.425 2.351 • 0.0% X 10"^  -3.629 * 0.017 
%»te constants, were measured in 1:1 CS^ /COCl^ . 
D^ata for obtaining k^ , i.e.. Tables of Céd]"^  vs. tiw at various 
temperatures, are presented in the Appendix (Tables A-25 to A-32). 
àà 
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Figure 10. Plot of logarithm of rate conetmt k^ , for the 1^ 4} 
dimerizatlon of 2,3-bls(dldeuterlowethylene)-2,3-di-
hydrofuran versus lOOO/T, o#ta wre obtaliw* from 
Table 6. The- sWe of the straight line « -2.512 • 
0.062, and the Intercept log A * 6.583 * 0.255. Correlation 
coefficient s -0.9978 " 
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As a summaxy w stiKly of trw secwdaiy deuterium kinetic isotope 
effects (2« 0 KXE), the rate constants for the [4*4] dimerization of 
2,3-dimethylene-2,3-dihydrofiiran (U) and its deuteratad derivatives 
(êb-éû) at -15.0, -%.0 WW* -45.0*C are listed in Table 7. E^ ta ««re 
obtained by graphical inter^ wlatim from ttw plots of log k versus 
IQOO/T, i.e., Figures 4, 6, 8 and 10. Clearly, the [4*4] dimerizations 
of A and 6d both shwed 2* 0 KIE and, within experimental error, to 
the same extent, while no 2® 0 KXE was observed for that of te. In 
Table 8, the 2® 0 KIE's per dwterium calculated for the [4*4] 
dimerization of ft and te are listed. The average 2* 0 KIE p«r 
deuterium obtained for the [4*4] dimerization of ft, k^ /k^  , (k^ /k^ )*, 
is 1.17 * 0.03 and tNit for the [4*4] dimerizatiw of te, k^ k^  • 
kg/kg)^ , is 1.02 * 0.03. 
Study of Substituent Effects 
Study of substituent effects on the [4*4] dimerization of 
2,3-dimethylefw-2,3-dihydrofur«n (te) urns carried wt by measuring 
the rate constants, k^ , k^  and k^ , for the [4*4] dimerization of 
5-methyl-2,3-dimethylene-2,3-dil!^ drofuran (te), 5-t«rt-twtyl-2,3-di-
methylene-2,3-dihydrofurw (£f), and S-trifluorwethy 1-2,3~di-
methylene-Z,3.dlhyOrofuran 
Table 7. Rate constants for the [4*4] dinerizatiors,of 2,3-dlnBthylene-2,3-dlhydrofuran (W and 
Its deuterated derivatives (A-6d) 
Temp. 
®C 
L mol"^  sec"' L nol'* sec"^  k^ ,® L nol"^  sec"^  k^ ,^  L mol"^  sec"^  
-15.0 2.270 + 0.167 K 10"' 4.093 • 0.311 * 10-' 2.473 • 0.221 % 10"' 4.174 • 0.308 X 10"' 
-30.0 6.223 • 0.458 K 10"* 1.147 • 0.087 K 10"' 6.750 • 0.602 X 10"* 1.169 • 0.066 X 10"' 
-45.0 1.435 • 0.106 * 10"* 2.712 • 0.206 * 10"* 1.548 + 0.138 K 10"* 2.763 • 0.204 x 10"* 
®Oata were obtained by graphical interpolation from plot of log vs. lOOO/T in Figure 4. 
O^ata were obtained by graphical interpolation from plot of log k^  vs. iOOO/T in Figure 6, 
%ata were obtained by graphical interpolation from plot of log k^  vs. lOOQ/T in Figure 8. 
4)ata were dbtain^  by graphical interpolation from plot of log k^  vs. lOOQ/T in Figure 10. 
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Table 8. SecoMfaiy deuterium kimtic isotope effects (2* 0 KlE) 
(Aserved for the [4*4] dimerizatlon of 2-methylere-3-di-
deuteriomethylwie-2,3-dihydrofi«am (g) and 2-didwteriQ. 
(»ethylene-3-methylene-2,3-dlhydrofur«n (6c) 
2® D KIE per deuterium, 2» D KIE per deuterium. 
Temp. reKtion for reaction 
oc 2 6b —> 8b 2 6c —> 8c 
-19.0 1.16 * 0.03 1.02 * 0.03 
-30.0 1.17 * 0.03 1.02 * 0.03 
-45.0 1.17 • 0.03 1.02 • 0.03 
Avg. - 1.17 * 0.03 Avg. • 1.02 * 0.03 
*The 2® 0 KIE per deuterium for relation 2 ^  —) 8b, » 
(kjj/k^ )*.  ^
**The 2® 0 KIE per deuterium for reactiw 2 ^  —> 8c, k^ k^^  « 
In Figure 11, the nmr of ej recorc»o at -1).0®C, in I;I CS^ CX;,, 
35 3 function of time is presented to demonstrate the conversion of 
6e to its [4+4] dimer 8e. The rate constants for the (4*4) dimerization 
Figure 11. NWR spectre of 5-methy 1-2,3-(Umethyleme-2,3-dlhydroFuram 
(6e) recorded versus time et -15.0"C In 1:1 csycoci^ . 
(* m Interne! stenc^ d, BrCH^ CH^ )^ 
(a) Time » 0.0 min; iU] » 0.3607 mol 
(b) Time " %).0 min; • 0.2A14 mol 
(c) Time . 87.0 min; « 0.1766 mol L"^  
(d) Time « 165.0 min; « 0.1197 mol 
(e) Time • 24 h at 35«C 
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of te, kg, detemtrmt at various tmiwaturw art listed in T^ le 9 
and a plot of log versus lOQO/T is presented in Figure 12. 
In Figure 13, tk# conversion of |f to its [4*4] dimer 8f is 
demonstrated by recording the NMR spectra of 6f, in 1:1 CS^ COClj, 
at -9.0®C as a function of time. The rate cwstants for the [4+4] 
dimerization of 6f, k_, determined at various temperatures are listed 
'*010 J 
in T^ le 10 and the plot of log k^  versus IQOO/T is presented in 
Figure 14. 
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T^ le 9. The tw^ iature dependence of rate constwt, for the 
[4+4] dimerizatiw of 5-methy 1-2,3-dimethylene-2,3-dihydro-
furan (6e) 
Temp. Temp. k^ *'^  
OC ®K 1000/T®K L noX'^  sec"^  log kg 
- 9.0 264.0 3.788 1.204 • 0.034 X 10'^  -2.919 * 0.012 
-12.0 261.0 3.831 8.913 • 0.275 * 10"^  -3.050 + 0.013 
-15.0 258.0 3.876 5.876 * 0.147 X 10'^  -3.231 * 0.011 
-20.0 253.0 3.952 4.497 0.118 X 10"  ^ -3.347 * 0.011 
-%.o 245.0 4.082 1.927 0.052 X 10"^  -3.715 • 0.012 
-33.0 240.0 4.167 1.210 0.016 X 10*^  -3.917 0.006 
-39.0 234.0 4.274 6.714 • 0.163 X 10"^  -4.173 * 0.010 
*Rate constants, were measured in 1:1 CSyCDCl^ . 
t^a for (Ataining k^ , i.e., tables of [6e]'^  vs. tiw at various 
temperatures, are presented in the Aj^ jendix (Tables A-53 to A-59). 
All of the 2,:i^ difliethylene-2,3-dihydrofurara |to-6f tW have been 
studied so far can be prepared in fairly gocd yields (>5C%) by the 
FVP of their correspWK*ing 2-methyl*3«fwylmethyl benz^ mte 7a-7f 
and, once they were trapped in solvent of 1:1 CSywl^ , dimerized 
qwntitatively to their [4*4] dimers §a-8f. 
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Figure 12. Plot of l(%erith« of rate ccmtant for the [4*4] 
dWrizatlom of 5-«ethyl.2,3-dimethylene-2,3-dihydrofuran 
(te), versus lOOD/T. Data were obtained from Table 9. 
The slope of the straight line » -2.545 • 0.072, and the 
intercept log A » 6.$91 * 0.288. Correlation coefficient = 
•0.9980 
Figure 13. NMt spectra of 5-tert-butyl-2,3-dlmethylene-2,3-dl 
hyxkofurw (^ ) recorded veraua tinw at -9.0*C in l:i 
CSg/CDCl^ . (* » Internal standard, BrCHjCHjBr) 
(a) Time . 0.0 min; C$f] » 0.1388 mol 
(b) Time . 26.0 min; [6f] • 0.1165 mol 
(c) Time • 114.0 min; C6f) • 0.07252 mol L'^  
(d) Time « 261.0 min; E6f] » 0.04717 mol 
(e) Time « 24 h at 35®C 
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Table 10. The temgwature de^ wx^ ice of rate const wit, for the 
[4+4] dimerization of 5-tert-butvl-2.3-dimethvlene-2.3-dl 
hydrofuran (^ ) 
Temp. Temp. k 
®C *K 1000/T«K L mol"* sec-* log ky 
- 5.0 268.0 3.731 1.300 • 0.037 X 10"' 
-2.886 ± 0.012 
- 9.0 264.0 3.788 9.219 • 0.136 * lOT* -3.135 • 0.006 
-15.0 258.0 3.876 5.071 + 0.129 X 10"* -3.295 * 0.011 
-20.0 233.0 3.953 3.209 * 0.120 X 10"* -3.494 * 0.016 
-26.0 247.0 4.049 1.880 • 0.049 X 10"* -3.726 • 0.011 
"Rate cwstants, k^ , were measured in l:l csycwi^ , 
t^a for obtainir^  k^ , i.e., titles of [|f)"^  vs. time at various 
temperatures, are presented in the Appendix (Tables A-40 to a-44). 
Unlike these, the cir^ lstry of 5-trifluoromethyl-2,3-dimethylene-
2,3-dihydrofuran ws found to differ from Uw others in three 
aspects: 
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lOM/T 
Figure 14. Plot of logarithm of rate ccmtant k^ , for the [4*4] 
dimerization of 5-tert-fautvl-2.3-di«ethvlene-2.3-dlhvdro. 
furao ((6f), versus lOOb/T. Data were obtairwd from Table 
10. The slope of the straight line # -2.667 • 0.059, and 
the intercept log A » 7.059 • 0.230. CorrelaTion co­
efficient 9 -0.993 " 
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(1) Pwr yield of ig »«s (Atelned by the FVP of 5-triflimio-
methyl-2-methyl-3-furylmethyl benzoate (7g). Even imder 
the best pyrolysls cwiditiw# (as indicated in Table 1), 
the FVP of 7g gave only 15% yield of 6g and substantial 
amwwts of polymer. 
(2) Oinwrization of dg, in 1:1 CSg/CEIClg, did not proceed 
qu^ itatively. Rxlymerizatiw of ^  tMk place even after 
6g mes trapfMd in solvent. Quantitative NMR analysis, 
using dibromcethane as a stwdard, iiHlicated that 8% of 
was converted to its diners upon warming to room 
temperatwe «rd the rest of ^  polymerized. 
(3) Dimerizatimn of ^  gave not only the exacted [4*4] dimer 6g 
tsut also a [4*2] diner, with tN» latter beir^  trw major 
product. Gas chromatoçraphy/Bjass spectral analysis (GC/H5) 
indicated that the ratio of [4*2] to [4*4] dimers was 1.9 
to 1, 
Due to low yield of ^  in its pretmration and t^ m nonquantltatlve 
conversion of 6g to its dimers, a precise measurement of the rate 
constant for the dimerization of ^  was impossible. However, it «as 
estimated, using low temperature NMR tecNilque, that the rate of 
disappearance of is 4 to 6 times faster than that of 2,3-di-
methylene-2,3-dihydrofuran (W. 
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In Figure 1%, tf# mm sfwctrun of 5-trif 1 wrcmethy 1-2,3-dil-
«ethylefw-2,J-dihydrofurair> (^ ) recorded at -60"C is presented. The 
impurity peW($ which @M%#red in this WR siMctrup KKPobably resulted 
from the polymer formed in the sample solution. After ^  was warmed 
to room temperature, its [W] and [4+4] dimers were separated by 
column chromatography on silica g#l (IX ether in hexanes). The 
hi NMR spectra of [4+2] and [4+4] dimers of 6fl recorded at 35°C are 
preswt^ l in Figures 13b and i5c, respectively. 
FIGURE 15. NMR sfwctra of the pyrolysis products of 5-triflwro-
methyl-2-m*thyl-3-fuTylmethyl benzoate (7g). 
(a) NUR spectrum of 5-trifluoromethy 1-2,3-dWthylefw-
2,3-dihy(kofur8m (|g} recorcted at -60«C in l:l CSg/CKig; 
(b) wm spectrin of tN* [4+2] diawr of ^  recorded at 
35®C in Crci^ : (c) spectn# of the [4*4] dimer of 
ég recorded at J5K in 
(«M) I z e # s 9 i 8 
I ' J ' I I ' I ' I 
li 1 
mw" 
(») 
W) 
®IOHD 
09 
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Theie axe four possible structures for tfm [4+2] dimr of 
I.e. 29a. 29b. 2%, and gd, and the actual structure cMild not be 
unambiguously determined without additior^ l information at this stage. 
né 
In order to determine the structure of the [4+2] dimer of 6g, 
the preparation and pyrolysis of 5-trlfluoromethyl.2-methyl-3-furyi-
nethyl-a,a-^  benzwte (7h) was performed. 
«2 
/«A": 
umà 
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7H 
The FVP of 7h, under the sane pyrolysis conditions as for that of 
mm# 
afforded 5-trifluoro«iethyl-2-«etlfiylefw-3-dideut#ricwethylcne-2,2f-di-
hydrofuran (^ ) in IS% yield. In Figure 16a, ttw nM) spectrum 
of 6h recorded at -60*C is presented. Ww wmrming to room tmperature, 
6h dW^ rized to give [4+2] and [4+4] diners. Quantitative wwR 
analysis using dibronoethane as the standard indicated that 81% of ^  
was converted to its diners. GC/M6 analysis indicated that the ratio 
of [4*2] to [4+4] diners of is i.8 to 1. 
Figure 16. nhr sfwctr# of pyrolysis pr«*ucts of 5-Ulfluoro-
methyl-2-methyl-3.fiaryImethy 1^benzwte (7h), 
(a) NMR spectrum of 5-tri fiuoromethyl-2-methyiene-)-dl 
deuteriwet#^ lef%-2, S-dihydrofww (éh) recorded at -60*0 
in 1:1 CSg/CDCl^ ; (b) NMR spectrwTof the [4+23 dimer 
of &\ recorded at 35®C in CKl^ ; (c) NMR spectrum of 
t^ w [4+4] dimer of ^  recorcted at 35®C in CKl^  
(b) 
» • t • > I t , t , 1 I , ,1 
8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 
(Ml) 
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The [4*2] dimer «nd [4*4] diner ^  of ^  «ere separated 
by column GhromatogM#%y on silica gel (1% etlrwr in hexarws) 
their NNR spectra recorded at 35®C are presented in figures I6b 
and 16c, respectively. 
By corngmring Figures 13b SM) 16b, the existwce of two doublets 
at 6 4,64 and 4.04, that correspond to the two exomethylene protons, 
in both NNR spectra immediately eliminates the pwsibility of 
structures 29c and 29d, Also, the disappearance of multiplets at 
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6 2.35-1.60 in Figure 16b indicates that those two adjacent methylene 
groups in the six-membered ring are deuterated. TNM, the deuterated 
[4#2] diner is 29a-^ , wid Uw uraJeuterated we is 29a. 
nm-44 
It is worth noting that the regiwhmistry of ga is the same as 
that observed for the [4+2] diners of 2,3-dimethyiene-2,3-dihydpo-
bentzotb]fur»ii (30)^  and 2,)-dimethylefW-2#3-dihydrothlo**wne (51).^ ® 
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" 0^0 
3. 
A aumMiy of aUMtituent effect# on the [4*4] dimerizmtion of te 
is presented in Table 11, in wnich the rate cwstants for trw [4+4] 
dimerization of 6a, 6e, aixt 6f at -15.0 and -30.0*0 are compared. 
Data were (Atained by gra|[^ ical interpolation from trw plots of log k 
versus 1000/T, i.e., Figures 4, 12 and 14. The data indicate tl%t 
electron-donating substituents slow down the dimerization reaction: 
the ratio of to is 0.% that of k^  to k^  is 0.21. 
The dimerization rate of 6g could not be measured precisely. 
However, from the observation that the rate of disappearance of ^  
is 4 to 6 times faster than that of 6a, it is evident encHj^  to conclude 
that electron-withdrawing substituent accelerates the dimerization 
reaction. 
Assuming the dimerization rate of 6g is 5 times that of te, i.e., 
kg/k^  3 5, the tiammott reaction cor^ tant for the [4+4] di-
merlzatiw of te can be estimated from a plot of the logarithm of 
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Table 11. Rate conat*its for the [4+4] ctlmrlzation of 2,3-di-
methylene-2,3-dihydrofuran (^ ), 5-methyl-2,3-di 
(iiethyl8fie-2,3-dlhydrofuran (^ ), and 5-tgrt-butyl-2,>di 
iwthylent-2,3-(tihydrofuran (6f) 
Temp. 
«C L mol"^  sec'^  S." L mol"^  sec"^  kf*^  L tnol'^  sec"^  
-15.0 
-30.0 
2.270 
6.223 
+ 0.167 X 10"3 
+ 0.438 X 10"* 
6.697 
1.630 
+ 0.493 X 10"* 
• 0.122 X 10"* 
5.271 
1.215 
* 0.182 X 10"* 
* 0.042 X 10"* 
*Deta were obtained gra#*ical interpolation from plot of log 
vs. 1GOO/Î in Figure 4. 
t^a were obtaifw) by gra#iical interpolation frw plot of log 
vs. 1000/T in Figure 12. 
W^ta were obtained by grac^ ical interpolatiw frm plot of log 
vs. 1(XI0/T in Figure 14, 
tNs relative rate ewstwt, versus 2a, twice ttm Hawwtt 
Westitumt cwstant. 
In Table 12, t*« relative rate constants for the [4+4] dimerizatlon 
of 2,3-dimethylene-2,3-dihydrofurans  ^and ^  in l:l GSyWl^  
at -15,0®C are listed. Also included in Table 12 are values of 2o 
and log In Figwe 17, a plot of log k^ ^^  versus 2o is presmted. 
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Table 12. Relative rate cwatants for the [4+4] ctimerlzation of 
2,3-cUmthylefw-2»3-dlhydxofurwYs 6a, te, 6f and ^  in 1:1 
CSj/CDClj at -15.0*0  ^^  
Substituent 2," 
Relative rate 
constant, k^ ^^  ^ krel 
H 0 1.0 0.00 
CHj •0.34 0.28 -0.55 
c(oy)) •0.40 0.21 -0.68 
0^ 3 1.08 5 0.70 
*Tlfw 0 values were obtained from ref. 32. 
*'^ rel * where k » k^ , k^ , and k^ . 
The sl(%» of tirw straight line gives the o valw, a measure of the 
sensitivity of the reaction rate to substituent c#w%es, as 0.091. 
Study of Solvent EffKts on tfm Reacticm Rate 
The original plan to stWy the solvent effect on tN* reaction 
rate was to measure the rate of the [4+4] dimerizatiw of 6a in a 
series of solvents with different polarities. However, it was fowd 
that the rwnwlar solvents all ^ mve melting points which are too 
high for u^  in low temgwrature studies, e.g., the ^ 's of benzene-d 
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Figure 17, Plot of logarithm of the relative rate constar^ t 
versui 2o. Data were obtained from T^ le 12. Tiw slope 
of the straight line » o » 0.891, Correlatiw cwfflclent » 
0.974 
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and cyclohexam-^  aie 5.5*0 and 6.5*>C respectively. In ackHtion, 
most of the solvents with high fK>l8rities» e.g., acetone-^  and 
methwiol-d^ ; would dissolve polymer U*t wes formed as a byproduct from 
the FVP of 2-methyl-3-furylmethyl bemzoete (7a), tNi nmr peaks 
of the iwlymers simply block out thc»e of wd wke a NMR kinetic 
study impossible. 
The study of solvent effects on the reaction rate ms, therefore, 
restricted to measurewnt of the dimerization rate of 6a in mixtures 
of cartxyi disulfide, CSg, wd chlorofor(i»-d|, CXXly 
In Table 13, the rate ccNnstants for trw [4*4] dimerization of 6a 
determined at -%.0«C in mixtures of 5:1, 2:1, 1:1, 1:2, and 1:5 
CSg/CDClg are presented. It was found that there is no significant 
cirmnge in tf* reaction rate wwn changing tl% ratio of CSg to COCl^ . 
Activation Parameters 
According to the Arrhenius equation (equation 2>, as dewmstrated 
ateve, the twparatwe dependefwe of ttw rate cwstwts discloses the 
values of the activation energy Ea and the pree*pcnential factor A, 
and according to the Eyring equation (eqwtiw 4) it disclcmes the 
anal(%o&A qwntities activation enthalpy, 6H*, wd activation entropy. 
k 3 A exp (-fa/RT) 
k • KT/h exp (-4H*/RT) exp (AS*/R) 
(2) 
(4) 
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Ti^ le 13. Rate const»>t9 for the [4+4] dimerizatiom of 2,3-dl-
mathylwe.2,3-dihydrofuram (gg) at -30.0*C in mixtures of 
CSjAaClj 
k^ , L rnol'^  aec'^  
Ratio of CSg to CKlj at -30.0*0 
5:1 6.406 • 0.188 * 10"^ * 
2:1 5.701 * 0.172 * 10"** 
1:1 6.223 • 0.456 * 10"*"* 
1:2 5.778 * 0.128 » 10"** 
1:5 5.720 • 0.159 * 10"** 
"Rate Cf^ tants y*r# obtaifwl from an average of two kinetic 
runs and data for each kinetic rw are presented in the Appendix 
(Tables A-45 to A-52). 
t^a ware obtained by gra#Ucal interpolation frw plot of 1;^  
vs. 1000/T in Figure 4. 
where the relation between and Ea is aw* = Ea - RT, and 
k » rate constmt (L "ol"^  sec"*) 
A 3 preexpcnential factor (L moi"^  sec"^ ) 
Ea s activation energy (kcal isol"^ ) 
ÔH* » wtivation enthalpy (kcal mol"^ ) 
AS* 5 activation mtrog^  (cai mol"^ ) 
R = gas constant (1.986 cal 
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T « Kelvin tefl^ eiatuie (K) 
K « Boltzmam constant (1.3606 x 10'^  j K"^ ) 
h a Plwik'a consttfit (6.626 x 10'^  J sec). 
In Table 14, the wtivation (Misneters, Ea, log A» AH* (at 2)*C), 
«Id 8S* (at 25*C), calculated for the [4+4] (Umerlzationa of 6a and 
its darivatives 6^ 6f are listed. The activation enthalpies &H* 
for all the reactiws stixUed are in the vicinity of 10 kcal 
and the activation entropies AS* are about -30 entropy units. 
Table 14. %tlvatiw% parameters for the [4+4] dimerizatlw of 2,3-01-
methylene-2,3-dihydrofuran (6a) and its derivatives ^ 6f 
Ea m* at 25®C Asî at 25®C 
reaction kcal mol"^  log A kcal mol'^  cal K"^  mol"^  
2â —> m 10.8 • 0.3 6.47 • 0.24 10.2 •¥ 0.3 -30.9 * 1.2 
m 10.6 + 0.3 6.57 • 0.24 9.98 * 0.26 -30.4 • 1.1 
% 10.8 0.3 6.34 • 0.26 10.2 * 0.3 -30.6 1.2 
2% #g 10.6 
• 
0.3 6.58 0.26 9.98 * 0.28 -30.4 1.2 
2 6e > 8e 11.6 • 0.3 6,69 • 0.29 11.1 • 0.3 -29.9 • 1.3 
2é£ l£ 12.2 • 0.3 7.06 • 0.23 11.6 0.3 -29.2 • 0.9 
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DISCUSSION 
Mechanistic studies about cyclosddltion reactions usually are 
aimed at differentiation only between concerted and stepwise mechanisms. 
However, a careful consideration of the concerted mechanism should 
iralude both synchronous and rwnsychionous processes, for the fact 
that tfwra are cases, mostly [4+2] cyclwddition reactions, 
where the possibility of a concerted-nonsychronous mechanism has been 
suggested. 
As for tN stepwise mechanism, the involvement of either a 
diradical or a zwitterlonic intermediate should be taken into 
cwsldaratiw. 
The possible mechWsms thus proposed for the [4*4] dimerization 
of éit as listed in Scheme 1, are (1) a concerted-synchronous mechanism; 
(2) a concerted-ncnsynchroTOus mechanism with transition state U or 
(5) a stepwise mechanism involving diradical intermediate 9a or 
(4) a stepwise mechWw involvir^  zwitterionic intermediate ^ 4 
or 15-
From the study of 2® D KIE, the relation among k^ , k^ , and k^  
was found to be k^  = k^  < k^  * k^  which indicates that at the rate-
determing step there is considerable bonding between of two monomers 
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6a but essentially none between C. of two 6a. Among all the possible 
mechanisms proposed, only two of them are expected to have the same 
. d, - " 
6o 
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lelatiwi «long k* - as that obtaiwd experimentally; they are the 
stepwise mechanism involving diiKlical intermediate 9a wd the stepwise 
mechanism involving iwitterionic intermediate 16. 
' (oQo]-
14 
In Table 15, t*m iwsslble mechwisme for the [6+4] dimerization 
of ^  and the relation among « k^  which would be expected for each 
mechanism are listed. Also included in Table 15 is the cwclusion 
resulted from the 2® 0 KIE study. 
Table 15. Expectatiwi and conclusion froa the stucty of 2® 0 KIE for the [4+4] dimerization of 
2,5-dlm8thylene-2,>-dlhydrofuran (6a) 
Relation m long k 
-
Mechanism which is 
Trwsition state 
or jUmtemadiate 
that would be expected from 
2* D KK study if 
agaimted (x) or 
supported (0) by the 
Mechanism involved^  met jhanism is valid result of 2* D KIE study 
Concerted-
synchronous W s k < 
c •^ d X 
Concerted-
nons^ mc^ ronous U 
V
 
V
 X 
H < kg < "d X 
Stepwise-
diradical 
intenMMliate 99 0 
H < kg » •^ d X 
St^ iss-
xwitterlonic 
intermediate W < kjj « 0 
H "a <kg. **d X 
T^he transition states, 10, U and 1^ , and the intermediates, £3, 14 and 15, are depicted 
in Scheme I, 
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The results from the kinetic study of substituent effects reveal 
that electrw-donating substituants at the 5-poslti(Hi of £a, e.g., 
those of (Sa vxl 1^ , dMalarata the rata of the [4*4] dlmarlzatlom, 
while an electron-withdrawing substituât on e.g., that of é§, 
accalazatas the dimerizatlon rata and leads to both [4+4] and [4+2] 
diiwrs. 
Such an observation can not be rationalized by the zwitterionic 
intarmadiata U, since for any substituant which would stabilize one 
iwic center in 14 would then destabilize its counter-ionic center. 
However, for the diradical intermediate 9a, one could visualize 
that on goir^  from two separated reactants, éa, to the transition state 
which leads to the diradical intermediate part of the electron 
cloud on those two exo dcMble bonds of each reactant 6a Is moving 
toward the ring, a process which undoubtedly would be facilitated by 
an electron-withdrawing substituent and retarded by electron-donating 
substituants. 
Further SMPfxnt for the involvement of the diradical intermediate 
9a in the [4*4] dimerizatiw of ^  was dstained fro# the study of 
solvent effects. It was found that tlr« [4*4] dimerizatiw rate of 
 ^is virtually the same in solvwits rwging fro# 5:1 to U5 of CS^ CTCl^ ; 
a result that argues strongly against the involvement of the zwitterionic 
intermediate. 
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It is kMwm that stepwis# cycloadditions with zwittarionic 
Intermediates are strongly accelerated by polar solvents.'*^  
Huisgan^  ^arat Steintr and Muisgan^  studied the solvent effects on the 
reactions of tetracywoethylene (TOE) with olefins, a type of 12*2} 
cycloadditions tNit is known to involve zwittarionic intermediates, 
and reported that the dependence of TONE cycloaddition constants on 
solvent polarity is immense: k (acetwitrile)/k (cyclohtxane) WMkmts 
to 2%K10 for p-propenyianl#ole (35) tmd 1(*00 for ethyl isobutenyl 
ether (36). Also, k (acetonltrile)/k (CCl^ ) is 17000 for 2,3-di-
hydro-4H-pyrao (37), 
The log k values fax the alwve three [2*2] cycloadditions, 
measured in ten solvents, correlate linearly with the tj values of 
Reichardt,** an empirical parameter of solvent polarity based on the 
solvatochroiisB of a pyridinlum phenoxide. 
The rates of all three [2*2] cycloadditions, i.e., TCNE with 
35, 36 and 37, are found to be about 100 times faster in CHCl^  (Ey = 
39.1) than in (Xl^  (Ej » %,5). T»w same magnitude of solvent effect 
wojld be wpected tetween CHCl^  am) CS^  (Ej « 32.6), since the latter 
has the same solvent polarity as that of CCl^ . 
Based w ti% above consideration, if the zwitterionic intermediate 
14 were indeed involved in the [4*4] dimeriaation of 6@, we would 
exp«K^  at least some degree of solvent effect in going from a ratio 
of 1:5 to 5:1 CS^ /COCl^ . The virtually constant reaction rates t*%t 
have been observed is supportive of a diradical intermediate. 
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Mt thus cwciude, based w tf% stipes of secondary deuterium 
kinetic isot(v# effects, substituent effects wnti solvent effects, 
that the [4+4] dlmerization of 2,3-dimethylene-2,3-dihydrofuran ((^ ) 
proceeds in a stepwise fashion involving diradical intermediate gg 
as the precursor of the [4+4] dinmr §|. 
The formation of both [4*4] and [4+2] dlmers from 6g can be 
rationalized by the involvement of two competing mechanisms; a stepwise 
mechanism involving diradical intermediate ^  which leads to the 
[4*4] dlmtr % and a concerted [4+2] cycloaddition mechanism which 
iMds to the [4+2] dlmer 29a. 
However, if the concerted [4+2] cycloaddition mecNwiism were 
indeed involved, one might expect the formation of other possible 
[4+2] diners. I.e., 29b, 2% and |2d. The exclusive formation of 
along with the [4+4] dimer from ^  suggests that both and % 
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at0 formed by a stepwise mecNmism involving 9g as the common diradical 
intermediate. 
Furthermore, the re^ MhWmtry of ^  is the saw as that observed 
for the [4*2] dimer % of 2,3-dimethyiene-2,3~dihydrobenzo[b]furan 
(30).^  The formation of 32, iMsed on the results of the 2® 0 KIE 
study, has beon explained by a stepwise mechanism involving diradical 
intermediate The same regiochemistry between ga and % strongly 
suggests that both [4+2] dimers are formed from the same type of 
mechanism and thw, is swwrtlve of a steptise mechanism for the 
formation of 29a. 
Finally, it is wrth noting that aith(%^  low activation entWpies 
(AH* < 25 kcai aoi'^ ) and hi^ iiy negative activatiw entropies (AS* 
in the rwge of -40 to -30 entropy Wts) are generally exj^ ted for 
concerted cycloaddition reactions,''^  however, it Is not sufficient 
to be based for differentiating concerted frcw stepwise cyclo­
additions. 
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Tf* values of Mtivation par «meters obtained for the [4+4] 
dimerization of 6a, AH* - 10 kcal mol"^  and AS* = -30 entropy imits, 
lie in the same range expected for the cwcwted reactiw, simply 
sit^ st a facile reaction process with a highly ordered rate-determing 
transition state. 
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EXPERIMENTAL 
Msthocto and Materials 
The pyrolysls apparatus has been previously descritwd.^  ^
spectra were receded on Varian A-^ , JOEL FX-90Q or N1CL(%T.3W 
spectrometers. NMR spectra were recorded on JOEL FX-90Q or 
NICL(ET-3(X) spectrometers. Clwnical shifts are reported in parts per 
million (4) from tetramethylsilane (TMS). C(K#ling const#r»ts (J) 
are reported in Hertz. Infrared spectra were measured on Beckman IR-4250 
or Beckmen AcculW) 2 spectroneters. resolutiw mass sfwctra 
were measured with an Associated Electrmics Industries MS-902 instrusent 
at 70 eV. Gas chrometography/mass spectral analyses (GC/MS) «ere 
performed using a Firmigan 4000 instrument wd m INCOS Ata systm. 
GC walyses were performed using a Nwlett Packard hp 5840A instrument 
equipped with a 25 meter, y 2100 thin film (methylsilicone-coated) 
capillary column. Elemental analyses were carried out by Spang 
Miicroanaiytical Lakwratory, Arm Artor, Michigan. 
Commercially available coaqpounds are listed in Table 16* 
Ethyl 2-Methyl-3-furoate (16) 
Compwnd W was prepared using Uw procedure described by winperg 
and coworkers.^  A mixture of 125 «t of pyridine and 65.0 g (0.5 mol) 
of ethyl aceto^ Ketate was stirred while 78.5 g (gg. 0.5 mol) of 50% 
aqimws ^ loroacetald^ de was added over a 10 min period. The mixture 
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Tablt 16. Commercially available 
ConpourKt Source 
2-Amino-2-methyl-l-pro$wwl Aldrich Chemical Cwpany 
z^oyl chlMide EaatnwY Kodak CcHRpany 
rvButyllithium in hexane Aldrich Chemical Company 
Chlorirw Air Prodwta 
Chloroacetaldehyde Pfaltz wd Bwer, Inc. 
Chloioacetone Alc^ ich CNffiical Company 
Chlorofom-d Aldrich ChWcal Conpany 
Diethyl carkmte Aldrich ChWcal Cwwy 
Oiisopropyl ether Aldrich Chemical C@%#ny 
Ethyl 4,4,4.trifliAroacetMcetate Aldrich CNmical Cwpeny 
Ethyl acetoacetete Fisher Scientific Co*^ any 
J-Furoic acid Aldrich CNmical Cwpeny 
ladomethane Fisher Scientific Company 
lodomethare-d^  Aldrich Chemical Company 
Lithiyn alumim# hydride Alfa PrtMiucts 
Lithium aluminum deuteride Aldrich ChWcal Company 
5, Mïinethy l-a-butanone Aldrich D^ mtical Cmpany 
Thionyl chloride Fisher Scientific Company 
Triethylamine Eastwm Kod^  Compwy 
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was stilled for 4 h, during w^ ich time the temperature rose to 50=C 
thwi slowly subsided. After stw^ ir^  overnight, trw layers were 
si^ Mrated and the orgwiic layer was washed with water (2 x K) mt) 
and dried (CaClg). Fractional distillation of tht resi&ie gave 42.0 g 
(0.275 mol; 5») of W: bp 65-72®C (12 mm) [lit,^  bp 8i-84<»C (18 
mm)]; IR (thin film) 1710, 1600, 1300, 1265, 1180, llOO cm"^ ; NMR 
(COCl^ ) « 7.15 (d, J > 2.0 HZ, 1 H), 6.57 (d, J • 2.0 Hz, 1 H), 4.25 
(Q, J . 8.0 Hi, 2 H), 2.55 (s, 3 H), 1.30 (t, J . 8.0 Hz, 3 H). 
2-Methyl-3-furylmethyl Benzoate (2|) 
The procedure of Trahanovsky and coworkers was used to prepare 
7a.® To a stirred slurry of 2.494 g (65.5 mmol) of lithium aluminum 
hydride in 50 MT of dry et^ r (dried over LiAlH^ ) at 0"C KMS slotly 
added a solution of 10.10 g (65.5 mmol) of ethyl 2-methyl.3-furoate 
(16) in K) mi. of dry ethar. T»w mixture was stirrw* at r«w 
twiparature for 10 h and a standard workup^  ^gave 6.68 g (59.6 mmol; 
91%) of 2-methyl-3-furylmethyl alcc^ l: IR (thin film) 3340 (br), 
1636, an, 1420, 1214, 1140, 1045, 995 c»"^ ; NMR (COCl^ ) 6 7.26 
(d, J « 2.0 Hz, 1 H), 6.34 (d, J • 2.0 HZ, 1 H), 4.35 (br, 1 H), 
2.28 (s, 3 H). Without further purification, the alcohol was converted 
to 2-methy1-3-furyImethyl benzoate (7a) as follows; a solution of 
9.0!» g (64.2 mmol) of benzoyl chWide in 50 mt of ether (LiAlH^ ) 
was Wded droWw to a stirred solution cwtaining 6.540 g (58.3 mmol) 
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of 2-methyl-3-furylmethyl alcohol arKl 8.850 g (87.5 mmol) of triethyl-
amine in 100 mL of dry ether. The mixture was then stirred at room 
temperature for 10 h. After the addition of 100 mL of water, the layers 
separated and the ac^ c^us portion was extracted with ether. The 
combined layers were washed successively with 1 M hydrochloric acid 
(3 n 10 mL), saturated sodium bicarbonate (3 * % mL), and saturated 
sodium chloride (3 » 20 mL). After dryir^  (MgSO^ ) and removal of 
the solvent, the crude product was purified by vacuum distillation 
to yield 11.10 g (51.3 mol; MK) of bp 99-100"C (0.01 mm); 
IR (thin film) 1720, 1600, 1445, 1310, 1270, 1C»5, 1064 cm"^  NMR 
(CKlj) « 8.2-7.9 (m, 2 H), 7.6-7.3 («, 3 H), 7.27 (d, J « 2.0 Hz, 
1 H), 6.42 (d, J > 2.0 Hz, 1 H), 5.14 (a, 2 H), 2.36 (s, 3 H); high 
resolution mass spectrum, calculated for 216.07865, measured 
216.(%67 (trwae data are in a^ eemant with reported valwa^ ). 
2-Methy 1-3-furyImathy 1-0,Benzoate (%) 
To a atirmji slurry of 1.367 g (32.6 mmol) of lithium aliwlnm 
dmterida in 3.0 mL of dry ether (LIAIH^ ) at 0*C mi slwly added a 
sol%ftlw of 5,020 g (32.6 mmol) of ethyl 2-methyl.3-furMte (W in 
20 ML of dry ether. The mixture was stirred at room temperature for 
10 h and a stanxtard workup^  ^^ ve 3,42 g (30,0 mmol; 92%) of 2-methyi-3-
furylmethyl-o,».^  alcohol: IR (thin film) 3330 (br), 1635, 1520, 
1415, 1228, 1075, 1025 cm'S ^ H NMR (CDClj) « 7,18 (d, J = 2,0 Hz, 
1 H), 6,27 (d, J = 2.0 Hz, 1 H), 2,45 (br, 1 H), 2,25 (s, 3 H). Without 
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further purification 4.980 g (43.6 rrnnol) of the alcohol «tas converted 
to % using the procedure described for the synthesis of Ta. The 
benzoate was purified by vMuum distillatiw to give 8.08 g (37.1 mmol; 
85ft) of 7bs bp 102«C (0.04 mm); IR (thin film) 1720, 1605, 1515, 
1270, 1115, 1010 cm"^ î NMR ((%C1^ ) d 8.25-7.30 (m, 5 H), 7.24 (d. 
J « 2.0 Hz, 1 H), 6.36 (d, J . 2.0 Hz, 1 H), 2.36 (s, 3 H); high 
resolution mass spectrum, calculated for 218.09120, 
measured 218.09071 (tl%se data are in agrewwnt with reported values^ )^. 
2-(3-furyl)-4,4-dlmethyl-2-o*azollne (W) 
A 15.0 g (0.134 mol) qu^ tity of 3-furoic acid was added to 50.0 g 
(0.402 mol) of thior^ l chloride and the mixture ms stirred at row 
tipperature for 24 h. excess thimnyl chloride was rewved by simpis 
distillatiw aw* trm r^ inir^  dark oil ms distilled urK»r redieeo 
pressure to yield 14.22 g (0.109 mol; 81.JX) of 3-furoyl chloride: 
bp 52-53®C (16 mm) [lit.^  bp 78-80®C (55 mm)]; ^ H mm (COCl^ ) 6 
8.30 (broad s, 1 h), 7.60 (broad s, 1 h), 6.86 (broad s, 1 h). To 
a stirred solution of 14.22 g (0,109 mol) of 3-furoyl chloride in 
50 mL of methylene chloride a solution of 2-a»ino-2-«ethyl-l-proparol 
(20.00 g, 0.22 mol) in 100 mL of methylene chloride was added drop-
wise while maintaining the temperature below 20*C. The mixture was 
stirred at room temperature for 3 h and wwhed with water, and the 
organic layer was dried (MgSO^ ). After removal of the solvent, the 
residue was suspended in lOO mL of benzene and a 38.90 g (0.327 mol) 
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quantity of thionyl chloride w#s added dropwise with stirring mhile 
Mintaimng the temperature below WC. After the mixture was stirred 
at room temperature for 10 h, the benzene was removed at aspirator 
pressure, the reaidW was dissolved in 100 mt of water and the solution 
waa kwsified with 1 N «iMoua ^ WOH and extracted with ether (2 x IQO 
mL). Aftw drying (MgSO^ ) and removal of the solvent, the crude 
prmtuct was purified by column chromatography on silica gel (50* 
etNir in hexwea) to yield 13.66 g (83.9 mol; 77%) of 18: mp 64«C; 
IR (CSj) 1678. 1324, 1165, 1110, 1013, 998, 984 cm"^ ; NMR (COClj) 
6 7.90 (broad s, 1 H), 7.45 (broad s, 1 H), 6.80 (broad s, 1 h), 
4.04 (a, 2 H), 1.37 (a, 6 H); hl(^  resolution mesa spectrin, calculated 
for 165.07898, measured 165.07854. 
2-(2-Trideuteriomethyl-3-fiayl)-4,4-di«ethyl-2-oxazoline (19) 
To a wlutiw of 4.5a) g (27.4 mmol) of 2-(3-furyl)-4,4-di-
methyl-2-oxazoline (18) in 100 mL of ether (LiAlM^ ) a 1.1 equivalents 
of n-butyl lithium in ^ xanes m» added ctropwlse at with stirring 
wder nitrogen. The re%tlon mixture mt» stirred at -78for 15 mln 
and at 0®C for another 30 min, a 5.950 g (41.1 mmol) qiwitlty of 
iodomethwe-^  was added, and the mixture was allowed to warm up 
to room temperature and stirred for 3 h. The mixture was then poured 
into 100 mL of water. After separation, the aqi^ ous layer was 
extracted with ether (2 x 30 nL) and the combined organic layers were 
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dried and evaporated. The crude product urns purified by 
column chronetogr^ y on silica gel (SOX etlwr in hexarws) to give 
4.64 g (25.3 mmol; 93%) of IR (thin film) 1670, 1615, 1437, 1315, 
1240, 1146, 10«, 1005 cm'^ i NMR (CDCl^ ) d 7.26 (d, J - 2.0 Hi, 
1 H), 6.66 (d, J . 2.0 HZ, 1 H), 4.03 (s, 2 H), 2.35 (s, 6 H); high 
resolution maa spectrum, calculated for 162.11346, 
measured 182.11380. 
2-Tricteutericfflethyl-3-fuxoic Acid (%) 
49 
The procedure of Meyers and coworkers i#as used, with swe 
modificetion, to convert ^  to 20. A 11.30 g (62.1 imol) quantity 
of 19 was stirred in tf* preswce of a 9->fold excess of iwfwiethene 
for a ne^  tta excess iodwet#we removed in vacwx. To the crude 
methi(xtide was addw* 250 mL of a 1:1 solution of methawl wd 21M 
scKtium hydroxide, and the mixture vws heated to reflw for 15 h. 
After cooling, the solution was extracted with ether and the ether 
extract was discarded. The aquews f^ tase was acidified with 6N 
hydrochloric acid to ^  2 wd extracted with ether. After drying 
(MgfiO^ ) and rwoval of the solvent, tlw crude product i#s purified 
by recrystallization from hexanes to give 7.% g (38.1 mmol; 93.^ ) 
of 20: mp 97-98»C; IR (CS,) 3200-2400, 1685, 1305, 1242, 1204, 1176, 
1137, 1075 cm'^ î NMR (COCI3) « 9.58 (br, 1 H), 7.24 (d, J = 2.0 Hz, 
1 H), 6.66 (d, J 5 2.0 Hz, 1 H); high resolution mass spectrum, 
calculated for 129.05053, measured 12?.05067. 
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2-Trldeuteriomethyl.3-IFurylmthy 1 Benzoate (%) 
To a stirred slurry of 0.936 g (23.2 rnmol) of lithium aluminum 
^^ diride in 20 mL of dry ether (LiAlH^ ) at 0*C was slowly added a 
solution of 3.230 g (23.2 rnmol) of 2-trideuteriomethyl-3-furoic Mid 
(%) in 13 nn. of dry ether. The mixture was stirred at row temperature 
f«p 10 h and a stwdard workup^  ^gave 2.38 g (22.A rnmol; 89%) of 
2-trideutericHnethyl-3-furylmethyl elcoNxl: IR (thin film) 
3300 (br), 2230-2000, 1613, 1303, 1230, 1200, 1140, 1030, 983 cm'^ ; 
vm (CXlj) 6 7.24 (d, 0 « 2.0 Hz, 1 H), 6.33 (d, J « 2.0 Hz, 1 H), 
4.44 (s, 2 H), 1.83 (br, 1 H). without further purification 2.310 g 
(21.8 mol) of tlw alcohol was converted to 7c using the procedure 
described for the synthesis of 7a. The benzoate VMS purified by column 
chrcwatogr^ ;^  m silica gel (3% et*%r in ^ xanes) to yield 4.33 g 
(19.8 rnmol; 91%) of bp 104®C (0.04 m); IR (thin film) 1710, 
1393, 1443, 1310, 1263, 1090, 1062 cm"^ ; ^ H NHR (COCl^ ) « 8.3-7.4 
(», 5 H), 7.27 (d, J « 2.0 Hz, 1 H), 6.42 (d, 3 « 2.0 Hz, 1 H), 3.17 
(S, 2 H); NMR (Crcij) « 166.34, 130.79, 140.44, 132.73, 130.21, 
129.30, 128.20, 114.60, 111.31, 38.37; high resolution mass spectrum, 
calculated for 219.09748, measured 219.09730. 
2-Trl(kuterlomethy 1-3-furyImethy W Benzoate 
A 3.510 g (27.2 rnmol) Quantity of 2-tricJeutericmethyi-3-furoic acia 
(20) was reduced with i molar equivalent of lithium aluminum deuterioe, 
using the procedure described for the synthesis of 2-trideuterio-
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methyl-3-fUfylmethyl alcohol, to give 2.99 g (25.6 mnol; 96%) of 
2-trideiiteriomthyl>3-fuTyliMthyl-a,Q-^  alct^ l: IR (thin film) 
3500, 2250-2000, 1614, 1505, 1260, 1230, 1140, 1050, 990 Cfli'^ ; 
NMR (COCl^ ) 6 7.26 (d, 3 > 2.0 Hz, 1 H), 6.34 (d, J « 2.0 Hz, 1 H), 
1.92 (br, 1 H). Ttm alcohol «ws cwvwted to 7d using the proceAce 
desMibed for the synthesis of 7|. The benzoate was purified by colunn 
chrometqp#^  silica gel (5% etfwr in hexsrws) to yield 5.11 g 
(23.1 nmol; 90.2%) of 7g: IR (thin film) 2260-2000, 1715, 1600, 1430, 
1310, 1270, 1115, 1090 cm"^ ; ^ H NMR (COCl^ ) « 8.3-7.4 (m, 5 H), 7.27 
(d, J - 2.0 Hz, 1 H), 6.44 (d, J . 2.0 Hz, 1 H); tm (COClj) « 
166.39, 150.95, 140.90, 132.81, 130.26, 129,56» 128.25, 114.49, 111.51; 
high resolution mass Sfwctrya, calculated for C^ H^^ O^^  221.11003, 
measured 221.11010. 
Ethyl 2,5-Oimethyl-3-furo#te (21) 
Sodium metal (11.5 g; 0.5 mol) was slowly added in tmll pieces to 
a stirred 250 mt of absolute athanol. After all the sodium metal was 
dissolved, the excess ethwol was removed, leavif^  a white, solid 
sanple of sodiim ethoxide. A stirred mixture cwsisting of ti% 
scKtium ethoxide, 200 mt of diethyl carbwate and 65.0 g (0.50 mol) of 
ethyl acetMcetate was heated to ICO'C until all of the sodium etN}xicte 
dissolved forming a clear, yellow liquid. After removal of the 
solvent, the yellow, crude product was wash^  with diisopropyl ether 
(5 X 200 mt) yieldif^  the sodium salt of ethyl acetMcetate. Chloro-
acetone (50.0 g; 0.55 mol) was added dropwise to a stirred solution 
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Of the salt WKt 2.0 g (0.013 mol) of sodium iodide in 2% mL of 
acetone. The tw mixture wea heatad to reflux for 2 h wd them stirred 
at room temperature for 10 h. After removal of the acetone by simple 
diatillation, 200 mL of Mter wea added and the layers were sef»rated. 
The awaoua layer was extracted with ether (3 x 100 mL). The combined 
wganic layers was washed with saturated sodium chloricte (3 x 50 mL) 
MTd dried (MgSO^ ). After rwoval of tf# solvent, 79.5 g (0.41 mol; 
81%) of crude ethyl 2-acetonylacetoacetate was isolated. This ester 
was heated at 150®C for 30 win to eliminate a molecule of water and 
cyclire to form 21. The crude product m» fHirified by distillation 
under aspirator pressure to give 27.6 g (0.164 mol, A0%) of bp 
06-«8®C (12 mm) Clit.^  bp 100-105% (12 mm)]; IR (thin film) 1715, 
1625, 1595, 1405, 1285, 1235, 1205, 1080 cm"^ ; hi tm (COCl,) « 6.26 
(S, 1 H), 4.30 (q, J » 7.0 Hz, 2 H), 2.54 (s, 3H), 2.26 (s, 3 H), 
1.36 (t, J m 7.0 Hz, 3 H); high resolution maas spectrin, calculated 
for Cg^ t^ gO^  168.07865, measured 168.07851. 
2,5-Dimethy 1-3- furyImethyl Benzoate (7e) 
To a stirred slurry of 2.26 g (59.5 mmol) of LiAlH^  in 2(X* mL 
of dry ether (LiAlH^ ) at 0*C was slowly added a solution of 10.0 g 
(59.5 mmol) of 21 in 50 mL of (ky ether. After the mixture was 
stirred at room temperature for 10 h, a standard workup^  ^gave 7.13 g 
(56.5 mmol; 95%) of 2,5-dimethyl-3-furylmethyl alcohol; bp 90-91«C 
(25 mm); IR (thin film) 3350, 1645, 1590, 1260, 1215, 1000 cm"^ ; 
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NHR (CXI3) 6 5.90 (s, 1 H), 4.37 (s, 2 H), 2.24 (s, 6 H), 1.97 
(br, 1 H). Without further purification, the alcohol «vas converted 
to kMnzoite Te in 92% yield laing the method previously descrilMd. 
Purification by column chromatography on silica gel (5% ether in hexanes) 
followed by distillation yielded 11.4 g (49.4 mnol; 83% isolated 
yield from ethyl 2,5-dimethyl-3- ftaoete) of 7e: bp 107-106*C (0.025 
m); XR (thin film) 1720, 1645, 1610, 1590, 1455, 1275, 1180, 1100, 
1070 tm (COCI5) « 8.2-7.9 (m, 2 H), 7.7-7.2 (m, 3 H), 5.98 
(S, 1 H), 5.10 (S, 2 H), 2.30 (s, 3 H), 2.22 (s, 3 H); NMR (COClj) 
6 166.50, 149.92, 148.90, 132.75, 130.37, 129.56, 128.20, 115.09, 
107.29, 57.70, 13.25, 11.51; hi^ A^ résolutif mess sf^ trun, calculated 
for 230.09430, measured 230.09455; elemental analysis, 
celculeted: C, 73.01, H, 6.13, found: C, 72.82, H, 5.85. 
l-Chloro-3,3-dimethyl-2-b%ft»%ne (%) 
To a stirr«f solution of K).0 g (0.499 mol) of 3,3-dimethyl-2-
butanone In 125 nil of concentrated hydrochloric acid at 0®C was added 
dropwise a solutiw of 17.75 g (0.167 mol) of sodiw* chlorate in 50 mt 
of meter. After stirring at 0®C for 1 h, the reaction mixture ms 
extracted with ether (5 x 50 nt). The ether extracts were washed with 
saturated sodium bicarbonate (3 x 50 mL) wd water (2 x 50 mt). After 
the extrwt ms dried and concentrated, distillatiw of the residm 
gave 32.80 g (0.244 mol; 48.8%) of 22: bp ITa-m'C Clit.^  bp 
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170-1730C3î IR (thin fil») 1725, 1470, 1400, 1370, 1060, 1005 
NMR (COCl^ ) 6 4.30 (s, 2 H), 2.24 (s, 9 H). 
Ethyl 5-tMt-8utvl-2-methvl-3-fur(*te (%) 
To a stirred solutim of 23.8 g (0.156 mol) of «Ktiun sait of 
ethyl Metoacetate wd 2*0 g of scxtium iodide in 200 mL of acetone 
waa added drqwise 21.0 g (0.156 mol) of l-chloio-3,3-dimethyl-2-but-
arcrw (%) wn a 10 min ^ riod. The mixture waa heated to reflux 
for 10 h. After rwoval of the acetww by simple diatillatiw, 120 fA. 
of watw waa added wd tha layna wwe megmrated. The «lueoua layer 
was extracted with ether (3 * 70 mL). The combined organic layers 
ms washed with saturated sodium chloride (3 x 30 ml.) and dried (NgSO^ ). 
After removal of the solvent, 25.1 g (0.110 mol; 701) of crWe ethyl 
2-(3,3-dimethyl-2-butanonyl)acetoacetate (g) was isolated. Ester 23 
waa heated at i80®C for 1 h to eliminate a molecule of wter and cyclize 
to form 24, The crude product was purified by vacuM distillation 
to yield 16.03 g (76.2 mmol; 69.3%) of 24: bp €7-6BK (0.01 mm); 
IR (thin film) 1710, 1610, 1584, 1355, 129Q, 1245, 1230, 1200, 1105, 
1060 cm'H Hi NMR (COCI3) « 6.20 (s, 1 H), 4.27 (q, J , 7.0 Hz, 2 M), 
2.55 (S, 2 H), 1.35 (t, J , 7.0 Hz, 3 H), 1.25 (s, 9 H). 
5-t«[t«eutyl-2-methyl-3-furylmethyl Benzoate (7f) 
To a stirr^  slurry of 2.728 g (71.8 mmol) of LiAlH^  in 100 mt 
of dry ether (LiAlH^) at 0®C was slowly added a solutiw of 15.10 g 
(71,8 mmol) of ethyl 5-tert-Wtvl-2-methvl-3-furoate (24) in 50 mt 
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of dry etPwr. The mixture «ms stirred at rom ten^ rature for 10 h 
and a stwdard wrkup^  ^gave 11.46 g (68.1 mmol; 95.4%) of 5-tert-
butyl-2-methyl-3-fiiaylmethyl alcdwl: bp 60-61"C (0.01 mm); IR (thin 
film) 3300, 1630, 1575, 1455, 1355, 1280, 1215, 1180, 1090, 990 cm"^ î 
NMR (COCI3) 6 5.95 (s, 1 H), 4.43 (s, 2 H), 2.25 (s, 3 H), 1.73 
(br, 1 H), 1.27 (s, 9 H). withwt further purificatiw 8.(30 g (47.6 
mmol) of t»M alccNiol «M» cwvertad to 7f using the procedure previously 
described. Jfm benzoate was purified column chromatography on 
silica gel (M etiwr in he%#ws) followed by distillation yieldir^ j 
11.65 g (42.8 mmol; 90%) of 7f: bp 124-125"C (0.025 mm); IR (thin 
film) 1715, 1600, 1570, 1450, 1360, 1310, 1260, 1100, 1090, 1060. 
1020 cm'^ ; NMR (COCl^ ) 6 8.3-8.0 (m, 2 H), 7.7-7.3 (m, 3 H), 5.97 
(s, 1 H), 5.13 (S, 2 H), 2.34 (s, 3 H), 1.26 (s, 9 H); NHR (CXI3) 
6 166.56, 162.22, 148.68, 132.75, 130.53, 129.66, 128.25, 114.60, 
103.77 , 58.91, 32.37, 29.06, 11.62; high resolution mass spectrum, 
calculated for 272.14125, meawred 272.14087; elemental 
enalysis, calculated: C, 74.97, m, 7.41, faand: C, 74.77, H, 7.24, 
3-Chloro-l, 1,1-trifluoro-2.propanone (27) 
The proceAjre of Cherbuliez and coworkers^  was used to prepare 
27. Chlorine ms passed through 50.0 g (0.272 mol) of ethyl 4,4,4-tri-
fluoroacetoacetate (^ ) at 20"C until a gain in weight of 9.40 g 
was obtained. Distillation of the crude product yield»* 45.4 g (0.208 
mol; 76.^ ) of ethyl 2-chloro-4,4,4«trifliMroacet€«cetate (26): bp 
éS-éS^C (25 mm) bp 64-68®C (25 mm)}. Compound % *as stirred 
n 
in ICX) ifiL of 6 N hydrochloric acid at room tw^ rature for A h and 
then heated at 90°C for 15 h. The résultent solution was extracted 
with ether (4 x 30 mL), and the extract was dried by the treatment 
with phosphorus pentaoxide and distilled from fresh phosphorus penta-
oxide. There was obtained g (0.132 mol; 73.2%) of 27: bp 6a-69*C 
Elit.^  bp 69-70«C]; NMR (COClj) 4 4.30 (s, 2 H). 
Ethyl 2-Methyl-5-trifluoromethyl-3-furoate (28) 
To a stirred soluti(%i of 11.5 g (75.1 mmol) of sodium salt OF 
ethyl acetoacetite and 1.5 g of sodium iodide in 130 oL of acetone 
was added dropwise 11.0 g (75.1 mol) of >-chloro-l,l,l-trl-
fluQro-2-propanone (27) over a 10 min period. The mixture was heated 
to reflux for 10 h. After removal of ttm acetw# by simple distillation, 
IQO ML of water was added the layers were separated. The aqueous 
layer was extracted with ether (3 x 50 ML). The combined organic 
layers was washed with saturated sodium chloride O x 30 ML) and dried 
(MQSO^). After removal of the solvent, 15.9 g (66.1 mmol; 6a%) OF 
crude ethyl 2-trlfluoroKetwyiacetoaoetate was isolated. This ester 
was heated at 130®C for 1 h to eliminate a molecule of water and 
cyclize to form Vacuum distillation of the crude prcKiu:t gave 
3.52 g (15.9 mmol; 24%) of 28; bp 45-47*0 (0.025 mm); IR (thin film) 
1720, 1610, 1570, 1425, 1360, 1330, 1290, 1220, 1180, 1130, 1080, 
980 cm'^ ; Hi NMR (COCI3) « 7.60 (broad s, 1 H), 4.32 (q, J ^  7.0 Hz, 
2 H), 2.60 (s, 3 H), 1.33 (t, J » 7.0 Hz, 1 H); NMR (COCI3) 5 
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162.31, 162.16, 141.86 (q, J * 6.9 Hz), 121.98 (q, J > 267.7 Hz), 
117.17 (q, 3 m 36.8 Hz), 111.17, 60.88, 16.03, 13.95. 
2-Methyl-5-trifluorcw»thyl-3-furylm«thyl Benzotte (7g) 
To a stlzrm} slurry of 0.30 g (7.88 mmol) of LlAlH^  in % mL of 
dry ether at 0*C ««s slowly added a solution of 1.75 g (7.88 mmol) of 
ethyl 2-methy 1-5-trifluoromethy 1-3-furoate (^ 8) in 20 mL of dry ether. 
The mixture was stirred at laom twperature for 5 h sM* a stenAwpd 
worHup^  ^gave 1.24 g (6.88 mmol; 87.4%) of 2-methy 1-5-trifluoro-
methyl-3-furylmethyi alcohol: IR (thin film) 3600, 1575, 1435, 1380, 
1325, 1»5, 1200, 1150-1090, 1010, 900 caT^ ; (CDCl^ ) « 7.60 
(broad s, 1 H), 4.47 (s, 2 H), 2.50 (br, 1 H), 2.33 (s, 3 M). without 
further ^ ification 1.21 g (6.72 moi) of the alcohol was converted 
to 7g using the procedure previously described. The benzoate was 
purified by column chromatography on silica gel (5% ether in hexanes) 
to give 1.43 g (5.04 mmol; 75*) of IR (thin film) 1715, 1575, 
1495, 1365, 1325, 1305, 1260, 1200, 1150, 1110, 1010 cm'^  NMR 
(CCCij) 6 8.2-7.9 (m, 2 H), 7.6-7.2 (», 4 H), 5.25 (s, 2 H), 2,43 
(S, 3 H); mm (COCI3) 6 166.32, 154.20, 141.04 (q, J , 6.4 Hz), 
133.07, 129.96, 129.68, 128.38, 122.64 (q, J , 265.3 Hz), 118.17 
(q, J s 37.0 Hz), 112.05, 56.04, 11.72; high resolution mass spectrum, 
calculated for C^ H^^ O^^  ^284.06604, measured 284.06^ ; elemental 
analysis, calculatnt: C, 59.14, H, 3.90, found: C, 59,%, H, 4,03. 
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2-M»thyl-5-trifliK»(»«thyl-3-furylBiethyl-a,a-^  ^ zoate (7tj) 
To a stirxad slurxy of 0.236 g (5.63 mmol) of lithium alumimjm 
deuterlde in 50 nt. of dry ether (LiAlH^ ) at 0®C was slowly added a 
soluticm of 1.25 g (5.63 mmol) of ethyl 2-methyl-5-trifluoromethy 1-3-
furoate (28) in 20 mL dry ether. The mixture wet stirred at room 
temperatiae for 5 h wd a stWKtard workup^  ^gave 0.984 g (5.40 mml; 
96%) of 2-methyl-3-trifluoromethy1-3-furyImethyl-o.ci-dj alcohol: 
IR (thin film) 3600, 2250-2000, 1575, 1363, 1330, 1250, 1210, 1160, 
1120, 980 cm"h NNR (COCI3) « 7.60 (broad s, 1 W), 2.60 (br, 1 w), 
2.32 (s, 3 H). Without further purification 0.965 g (5.30 mmol) of 
the alcohol was converted to 7h using the procedure described for the 
synthesis of 7a. The benzoate was purified by column chr(metogn#y 
on silica gel (5% ether in ^ xafws) to give l.(% g (3.76 mol; 71%) 
of 7hî IR (thin film) 1715, 1600, 1580, 1445, 1380, 1325, 1310, 1280, 
1255, 1210, 1150, 1110, 1060, 1010, 980 cm"^ ; 4$ NMR (COCI5) « 8.3-7.9 
(m, 2 H), 7.7-7.2 (m, 4 H), 2.42 (s, 3 H); high resolution mess 
spectrum, calculated for %6.07859, measured 286.07760. 
General Pyrolysis Procedure 
The furnace was maintained at twperatures ranging betwwn 550 
and 80C^ C. A sample of the fwylmethyl benzoate in a pyrex boat urns 
placed into the sample c^ iamber afxi the system was evacvated to g. 
10'^  T(»r. The sample chamber was heated to 90-100®C during t^ w 
pyrolysis. A condenser cooled (mlow 0®C was inserts betw«^  the furnace 
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wd the liquid-nitrogen-cooled tr#) to collect the benzoic acid formed 
as a byprtxluct and the unrated starting matMial. After the pyrolysis 
was completed; the liquid-nitrc^ n^-cooled tr#* was warmed to -78"C, 
and known amount of mixture of CSg WKt COCl^  at -78®C was used to rinse 
the wells of the trap. Also added into the trap «ws a known amount 
of dibromoethwie, used as intunal standard. After trwferring the 
product solution to NMR tubes at -78®C, the NMR tubes were stored in 
liquid nitrcKjen wnà twtfy for kirwtic study. It should be noted t^ t 
the solvwits (CSg am* COCl^ ) were deoxgcnated, by the freeze-t^ w* 
cycles, prior to use, to prevent pyrolysis products from reacting with 
mygen in the solvents. 
Prtxedure Fw Measuring the Rate Constants, 
k. Of the Dimerization Reactions 
A JOEL FX-90Q NMR spectrometer equipped with a JNM-vt«3C variable 
temperature controller was used to record the NHR spectra of the 
pyrolysis prodiets of the 2-methyi-3-f«rylmethyl bonzoates 7a-7g at 
temperatures ranging between 0°C and -55®C. Temperatures were 
monitored using a methanol standard^  stalled by varian. A nimr tube 
containing the pyrolysis products was kept in the WR sample prcAe 
at a given temperature for about 7 h. Wring which time* 8 to 10 spectra 
were recorded. Spectra were rejected unless temperature readings, 
before and after each run of recording, were the same. Concentratiws 
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of Rwnointr and dimr from each spectrum were calculsted based on an 
added dibromaethwe standard and from an avnage of 5 integrations. 
The rate constant, k, of the dimerizatiom reaction was then calculated 
from t^  rate of dis^ Etfwar^ e of mwwiM as described previously. 
Pyrolysis of 2-Methyl-3-fwylmethyl Benzoate (7a) 
For kinetic study, a quantity of about %0 (1.^  rnmol) of Ta 
was pyrolyzed each time umier the impropriate pyrolysis coalitions 
(Table 1). The pyrolyzate HMS collected in 3.0 tel. of 1:1 CS^ /Cl^ l^  from 
the liquid-nltrcHien-cmled trap and Nm spectral data were recorded 
at low temperature for te: nmR (1:1 CSg/ŒCl^ ) 6 6,76 (m, 1 H), 
5.78 (m, 1 H), 5.23 (m, 1 H), 4.94 (s, 1 H), 4.84 (m, 1 H), 4.65 (m, 
1 H); eut.® tm (1:1 (Sj/COClj) « 6,66 (m, 1 M), 5.73 (m, 1 H), 
5.17 (», 1 H), 4.90 (s, 1 M), 4.75 (d, J • 1.1 Hz, 1 M), 4.58 (m, 1 M)]. 
In the temperature range of -50»C to -15®C, éa was slonly but 
quantitatively converted to te: nmr (1:1 csycoci^ ) 6 7.15 (d, J % 
2.0 Hz, 2 H), 6.07 (d, J « 2.0 Hz, 2 H), 3.05 (s, 4 H). 2.79 (s, 4 H); 
[lit,® ^ H mm (cecij) « 7.12 (d, J . 2.0 Hz, 2 H), 6.05 (d, J , 2 
Hz, 2 H), 3.% (s, 4 H), 2.74 (s, 4 H)]. (Wntitatlve ^ H NHR ar^ lysis 
using a diknronoethane standard indicated that pyrolysis of 7a gave 
te in 60% yield and the conversiw of te to its [4+4] dimer te was 
grater than 96%, 
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Pyrolysis of 2-Mtthyl-3-fuiylmethyl-a,ci-^  Benzoate (7b) 
For kifwtlc study, a quantity of ^ x%it 300 mg (1.38 mnol) of 7b 
Mas pyrolyzed each time under the tppropriate pyrolysis conditions 
(Table 1). Th# pyrolyzate was collected in 3.0 mL of 1:1 CSj/COCl^  
wd NMR sfMctral cNita mere recorded at low temperature for 6b; 
NMR (1:1 CSj/CCClj) 6 6.76 (d, J • 2.7 Hz, 1 M), 5.79 (m, 1 H), 
4.84 (d, J . 2.7 Hz, I H), 4.66 (m, 1 H); [lit.^  NHR (1:2 CS^ /COCl^ î 
1 6.73 (d, J . 1.3 Hz, 1 H), 3.78 (m, 1 H), 4.83 (d, J « 1.3 Hz, 1 H), 
4.63 (m, 1 H)]. ComgxwM* A then dimerized quantitatively to %: 
(1:1 (Sj/CaClj) 6 7.13 (d, J « 2.0 Hz, 2 H), 6.07 (d, J • 2.0 Hz, 
2 H), 3.03 (S, 4 H); Clit.® ^ H NMR (1:2 CSj/COClj) « 7.03 (d, J • 
2 Hz, 2 H), 6.00 (d, J < 2 Hz, 2 H), 3.0 (s, 4 H)]. Qu»ltitative ^ H NMR 
walysis imUcated that pyrolysis of 7b gave 6b in 5Mt yield wd greater 
than 98% of 6b was then converted to 8b. 4M» 
Pyrolysis of 2-Trideuteriomethyi-3-furylmethyl Benzoate (7c) 
For kinetic study, a quwtity of about 300 mg (1.37 miol) of 7c 
was pyrolyzed each time under the appropriate pyrolysis conditions 
(Table 1). The pyrolyzate ms collected in 3.0 mL of 1:1 csycix:!^  
»id Ht NMR spectral data were records) at low temperature for 6c: 
Hi NMR (1:1 CSj/COClj) « 6.76 (», 1 H), 5.78 (m, 1 H), 5.23 (m, I H), 
4.96 (s, 1 H). Quantitative amlysis indicated that pyrolysis of 7c 
gave 56% yield of te, which then dimerized quantitatively to 8c; 
^H NMR (1:1 CSg/COClj) « 7.15 (d, J = 1.7 Hz. 2 H). 6.08 (d, J = 1.7 
Hz, 2 H), 2.78 (5, 4 H). 
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Pytolysis of 2-.Trl<teuttil<wiethy 1-3-furylraethyl-a,op^  Btnioate (7d) 
For kinetic study, • quentity of tfMut 200 mg (0.905 mmol) of 7d 
WM pyrolyzed etch time under the aiiprcvriete pyrolysis coalitions 
(Teble 1). Ttw pyrolyzete «tes collected in 3.0 im. of 1:1 CSyCKl^  
SM* N# spectre! dete were receded et Iw tempweti^ e for 
NMR (1:1 CSyCDCl^ ) i 6.76 (d, J - 2.9 Hz, H), 5.78 (d, J . 2.9 Hz, 
1 H). The pyrolysis of M wes found to give 52% yield of g, which 
then dimerized (Mntitetively to g: nmr (1:1 CSyCDClg) 6 7.15 
(d, J . 2.0 Hz, 2 H), 6.08 (d, J . 2.0 Hz, 2 H). 
Pyrolysis of 2,5-0imethyl-3-furyIwethy 1 Benzoete (7e) 
fot kirwtic study, e quentity of akxKit 300 mg (1.30 mmol) of le 
wes pyrolyzed etch time under the sppropriete pyrolysis conditions 
(Table 1). The pyrolyzete «es collected in 3,0 mL of 1:1 CSyc^ Kl^  
end NMR sfMKtrel dete were recorded at low tem^ reture for 6e: 
NMR (1:1 CSj/COClj) 6 5.M (m, 1 H), 5.07 (», 1 H), 4.75 (», 2 H), 
4.58 (m, 1 H), 2.00 (s, 3 H). Quantitetive 4$ NMR analysis indicated 
thet pyrolysis of 7e gave 91% yield of (te, which, in the temperature 
rafw of -60 to -10*C, dimerizwt qimitltatlveiy (>95%) to Se: w# 
(1:1 CSyCOClj) « 5.64 (m, 2 H), 2.97 (s, 4H), 2.69 (s, 4 H), 2.18 
(S, 6 H); WR (1:1 CSyCOCl,) 6 149.01, 148.00, 118.64, 109.40, 
25.95, 24.98, 13.35. 
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Pyiolysis of 5-tert-8utvl-2-methvi-3-furyImcthvl Benzoate (7f) 
For kinetic study, a quantity of atxmt 200 mg (0.733 mmol) of 7f 
was pyzolyzed each time under the appropriate pyrolysis conditions 
(Table 1). The pyrolyzate was collected in 3.0 mL of 1:1 csycoci^  
and NMR ifwctral data were recorded at low tanvwrature for 6f: 
NMR (1:1 CSj/COClj) 6 5.39 (s, 1 H), 3.08 (s, 1 H), 4.75 (m, 2 H>» 
4.57 (m, 1 H), 1.16 (s, 9 H). Quantitative 4$ NMR analysis indicated 
tl%t pyrolysis of 7f j^ ve 47% yield of 6f, which, in the temperature 
range of -30 to -5«C, dimerized quantitatively (>95%) to 8f: NMR 
(1:1 CS2/CKI3) d 5.61 (S, 2H), 2.97 (s, 4 H), 2.69 (s, 4 H), 1.21 
(S, 18 H); NMR (1:1 CSyCDCl^ ) 6 161.19, 147.81, 118.12, 105.83, 
32.37, 29.22, 25.97, 25.16. 
Pyrolysis of 5-Trifli»roiiethyl-2-»iethyl-3-furyl«ethyl Benzoate (7g) 
A quantity of 305 mg (1.07 mmol) of 7f was pyrolyzed under tl% 
appropriate pyrolysis conditions (Table 1). The pyrolyzate was collected 
in 3,0 ML of 1:1 CS^ /COCl^  and NMR spectral data were recorded at 
low temperature for 6g: NMR (1:1 CSYCGCL^) 6 7.20 («, I H), 
5.44 (S, 1 H), 5.14 (s, 1 H), 5.01 (d, J « 3.4 Hz, 1 H), 4.85 (d, 
J » 3.4 Hz, 1 H). Oimerization of 7g was found to give a mixture of 
[4*2] dimer ^  wd [4+4] dimer 8g. OC and ^ H NMR analysis indicated 
that pyrolysis of 7g gave 17% yield of 6g snd, upon «arming to rcxm 
temperature, 83% of 6g was converts to ^  and 8g, with a ratio of 1.9 
to 1 in favor of The mixture of dimer s, ^  and 8g, were separated 
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by column chiomatqiisphy (IX ether in hexwes) v\û their WM 
spectral data were recorded, [4*2] dimer g#: NMR (COCl^ ) 6 
7.64 (m, 1 H), 7.02 (m, 1 H), 4.64 (d, J « 3.2 Hz, 1 H), 4.04 (d, 
J m 3.2 Hz, 1 H), 3.29-3.10 (m, 1 H), 2.81-2.63 (m, 1 H), 2.34-1.60 
(IR, 4 H); GC/MS (70 ev) fli/e (ft base peak) 323.76 (0.27), 324.80 (3.23), 
323.78 (».43), 304.80 (5.12), 294.76 (5.16), 162.90 (8.63), 161.88 
(100.00), 113.94 (6.49), [4*4] dimer gg: urn (COCl^ ) 6 7.55 (q, 
J m 1.7 HZ, 2 H), 3.11 (S, 4 H), 2.90 (s, 4 H){ GC/MS (70 eV) m/e 
(% base peak) 325.76 (0.25), 324.78 (3.73), 323.76 (29.27), 304.78 
(9.41), 294.70 (6.04), 162.88 (8.02), 161.88 (100.00), 113.92 (7.99). 
Pyrolysis of 5-Trifluoro#athyl-2-methyi-3.furyl-
methyl-a,@-^  Benzoate (7h) 
A quantity of 280 mg (0.979 mol) was pyrolyzed under the um 
pyrolysis condition as for 7g. The pyrolyzate was collected in 3.0 wL 
of 1:1 CSgCOClg and NMR spectral &»ta were recorded at lom t^ erature 
for gjî m (1:1 CSj/COClj) 6 7.20 («. 1 H), 5.00 (d, J * 3.4 Hz, 
1 H), 4.84 (d, J m 3.4 Hz, 1 H), upon warming to tem temperature 
81% of 6h was converted to 29a-^  aw* 8h in a ratio of 1.8 to 1, After 
separation of 29a-d^  and @h by column chromatogr%# on silica gel (1% 
ether in hexwes), their NMR spectral data were recorded, 29a-^ ; 
Hi NMR (COClj) S 7.64 (#, 1 H), 7.03 (m, 1 H), 4.64 (d, J , 3.2 Hz, 
1 H), 4.04 (d, 3 s 3.2 Hz, 1 H). 3.19 (d, J * 16.5 Hz, 1 H), 2.72 (d, 
J , 16.5 Hz, 1 H). 8h: ^H Nm (COCI3) 6 7.55 (q, J , 1.7 Hz, 2 h), 
3.11 (s, 4 H). 
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APPENDIX 
Le##t-Squ*r«» Fit To A Straight Lirw^  ^
This is 8 method of obtaining the best straight line throu^  a 
set of data points wd ttw method that Nw kwen used to treat wr 
experinwntal data. 
The formula for a strain lirw is 
y # a * b* 
Wrmre y is the vertical axis; * is t^ m horizontal axis; b is ti% 
straight line slope; and a is the straight line intercept. 
After measurmnent of N (»ints with x, y cwrdinates, trw values of 
a and b can be estimated by the follmmiix) expression; 
tx.'tyi - txiivi 
b . • ^*^ "1 
NTXj^  - (Zx^ r 
Assuming that t*% uncertainties of the mwwrewnts are instruRwntal 
and that the standard deviations for the data points y^  are all 
equal = o, then o can be estimated as: 
0^  s (sample variance) » i^ Cy^  - a - bx^ )^  
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The uncertainties in coefficients a «id b can then be estimated 
by the following expieasions: 
sV 
• NI*!? - (1*1)2 
Data Of Kinetic Study 
Table A->1. Rate of disappearance of 2,3-dimethylene-2,3-dihy(kofuran 
(jU) measured at -15.0*C in l:l CSg/COCl^  
Time, C^ l [6arl 
min. mol L"* llol"^  
0.0 0.2574 3.886 
9.0 0.1825 5.480 
17.0 0.1524 6.563 
25.0 0.1302 7.678 
37.0 0.1078 9.280 
53.0 0.08568 11.67 
66.0 0.07637 13.09 
96.0 0.05616 17.81 
. 2.363 • 10'^  L mol'^  sec"^  
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Table A-2. Rate of dis#*)eaiwce of 2»3-dimthylane-2,3-dihydrofiaan 
(^ ) meaamed at -21.0"C in 1:1 CSyCDCl^  
Time, C^ 3, 
fliin mol L"^  L 
0,0 0.2859 3.497 
8.0 0.24% 4.164 
14.0 0.2012 4.970 
24.0 0.186a 5.355 
.^0 0.1584 6.314 
42.0 0.1427 7.009 
57.0 0.1191 8.396 
73.0 0.1016 9.841 
84.0 0.0909 11.00 
a" 
1.474 • 0.025 * 10'^  L sac"^  
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Table A-3. Rate of diaawwarwce of 2,3-dimethylene-2,3-(lihydiofuran 
(6a) maaaurad at -27.0®C in i:i csycoci^  
Time, [6a], [6#]"^ , 
min mol L"^  L mol"^  
0.0 0.2818 3.349 
14.0 0.2334 4.285 
24.0 0.2088 4.790 
37.0 0.1773 5.640 
95.0 0.1544 6.475 
119.0 0.1090 9.175 
134.0 0.1018 9.825 
184.0 0.08244 12.13 
214.0 0.07607 14.15 
7.473 • 0.137 X 10"^  ml sac'^  
no 
T^ e A-4. Rate of dis^ a^xafwe of 2,3-dimethylefw-2,3-dihydrofur@n 
(gg) masured at -33.0^ 0 in 1:1 CSyCDCl^  
Time, [jW], 
min mol L mol"^  
0.0 0.2808 3.961 
10.0 0.2304 3.936 
40.0 0.2083 4.801 
78.0 0.1819 9.911 
114.0 0.1449 6.922 
137.0 0.1333 7.M4 
178.0 0.1148 8.709 
%3.0 0.09866 10.14 
304.0 0.08396 11.79 
4.631 • 0.121 * 10'^  I mol'l sec'^  
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Table A-5. Rate of disappearance of 2,3-dimethylene-2,3-dihydrofuran 
(te) measured at -SP.omc in 1:1 CSg/COCl^  
Time, [éa], 
«in mol L"^  L mol'^  
0.0 0.2875 3.478 
11.0 0.2749 3.638 
36.0 0.2523 3.964 
70.0 0.2401 4.164 
111.0 0.2058 4.859 
174.0 0.1720 5.813 
207.0 0.1575 6.351 
292.0 0.1314 7.612 
308.0 0.1271 7.869 
k, • 2.393 • 0.059 * 10'^  L mol"^  sec'^  
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Table A-6. Rate of dis^ t^eaxance of 2,3-(Umethylene-2,3-dlhydrofuran 
(éa) meaaiaed at -A6.0"C in 1:1 CSyCOCl^  
TU», If;], car', 
«lin mol L"' L mol"' 
0.0 0.2946 3.394 
13.0 0.2815 3.552 
35.0 0.2676 3.737 
89.0 0.2395 4.175 
132.0 0.2245 4.455 
176.0 0.2077 4.815 
221.0 0.1971 5.073 
305.0 0.1679 5.956 
336.0 0.1618 6.179 
^a" 
1.355 • 0.(51 % 10*^  L mol"* sec"* 
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Table A-7. Rate of dlsappwaiance of 2,3-dimethylene-2,S-dlhydrofman 
(6a) measured at -30*0 in l;i CSg/COCl^  
Time, [&g], [6#]"^ , 
min moi L'^  L mol'^  
0.0 0.2895 3.454 
23.0 0.2694 3.712 
45.0 0.2661 3.758 
78.0 0.2547 3.926 
93.0 0.2526 3.959 
123.0 0.2348 4.260 
173.0 0.2223 4.K» 
227.0 0.2086 4.795 
241.0 0.2088 4.790 
270.0 0.3152 4.873 
ka" 8.855 • 0.381 * 10'' L mol'^  sec'^  
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Table A-8. Rate of (iisaf^ waiance of 2-methylene-)-dideuteriomethylene 
2,3-dihydiofuran (6b) mwsi^ ed at -15.0*0 in 1:1 CSyCDCl^  
Time, eg], [6br\ 
Bin mol L mol"^  
0.0 0.1107 9.(80 
12.0 0,09039 11.06 
20.0 0.07136 14.01 
29.0 0.06132 16.31 
39.0 0.05499 18.19 
54.0 0.04446 S.49 
66.0 0.03966 25.22 
80.0 0.03705 26.99 
m,o 0.02814 35.54 
138.0 0.02260 44.25 
"b" 4.194 2 0.098 % 10'' L MOl'^  sec-^  
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Table A-9. Rate of dlsappeararwe of 2-methylene-3-dideuteriQ-
methylem-2,3-dihydiofuian (^ ) meaataed at -22.0*0 in 
1:1 CSj/COClj 
Tim, C«&], [6br\ 
(Bin mol L mol"* 
0.0 0.2824 3.529 
11.0 0.1927 5.188 
20.0 0.1540 6.495 
31.0 0.1309 7.641 
40.0 0.1139 8.781 
53.0 0.05033 11.07 
63.0 0.07926 12.62 
78.0 0.06853 14.59 
114.0 0.04978 20,09 
123.0 0.04798 20.84 
. 2.384 • 0.032 * 10'^  L «01'* sec"* 
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Table A-lO. Rate of disappearance of 2-methylem-3-dide%jterio-
methylew-2,l-dihyAofuiM (ft) measured at -23.0«C in 
1:1 CSg/CDClg 
Time, [A], 
iBin mol L'^  L mol"^  
0.0 0.2315 4.319 
11.0 0.163* 6.112 
26.0 0.1282 7.801 
37.0 0.1058 9.456 
98.0 0.08227 12.16 
71.0 0.06729 14.86 
97.0 0.05951 16.80 
107,0 0.05464 18.30 
149.0 0.04521 22.12 
155.0 0.04269 23.42 
175.0 0.03753 26.64 
% ' 2.052 • 0.048 % 10"^  L mol"* s#c'^  
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Table A-ll. Rate of disaj^ iearance of 2-fflethyler«-3-di(teuterio-
methylene-2,3-dihydrofur@n (6b) measured at -29.0*0 in 
1:1 CS^ CXl^  
Tim#, [6b], 
min iBol L moi"^  
0.0 0.1919 5.212 
10.0 0.1717 5.825 
24.0 0.1392 7.185 
44.0 0.1215 8.232 
75.0 0.09523 10.50 
94.0 0.08067 12.40 
125.0 0.06256 15.99 
139.0 0.05931 16.86 
190.0 0.04778 20,n 
199.0 0.04641 21.54 
1.402 • 0.030 * 10"' L sec'^  
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Table A-12. Rate of disaM*aiMce of 2-iMthylene-3-dlcteuterio-
Riethylene-2,3-(lihy(trofurtfi (^ ) measured at -30.0*0 in 
1:1 CSj/COClj 
Time, [gg], 
min mol L"^  L mol"^  
0.0 0.2978 3.879 
14.0 0.2091 4.879 
28.0 0.1793 9.704 
38.0 0.1607 6.224 
93.0 0.1388 7.206 
68.0 0.1209 8.299 
88.0 0.1079 9.301 
103.0 0.09981 10.44 
la.o 0.08406 11.90 
138.0 0.08028 12.46 
h," 1.090 i 0.019 % 10"^  L mol"! 
119 
Table A-13. Rate of cUsappMxance of 2-methylene-3-di(^ terio-
methylefW-2,3-(Uhydrofurwi (âi) meaaured at -33"C in 
1:1 CSj/COClj 
Time, 
(Rln mol L mol"^  
0.0 0.1986 6.306 
15.0 0.1431 6.987 
35.0 0.1285 7.780 
55.0 0.1183 8.456 
76.0 0.1080 9.2» 
111.0 0.09390 10.65 
125.0 0,08620 11.60 
161.0 0.07865 12.72 
185.0 0.07230 13.79 
% " 6.709 • 0.117 % IQ'^  L sec'^  
120 
T^ le A-IA. Rate of disappmiance of 2.mthylef*-3-di(feuterio-
methylefw-2,3-dihydrofuran (&5) measured at -A^ .O^ C In 
1:1 CSj/CXlj 
Time, [^ 3, 
«In mol L'^  L mel"^  
0.0 0.33» 2.950 
18.0 0.3081 3.246 
33.0 0.2789 3.585 
53.0 0.2584 3.869 
73.0 0.2328 4.295 
93.0 0.2150 4.652 
123.0 0.1879 5.322 
143.0 0.1785 5.601 
168.0 0.1621 6.170 
196.0 0.1552 6.443 
208.0 0.1500 6.667 
S ' 3.046 i 0.W9 % 10"* L mol'l sec'^  
121 
Table A-15. Rate of disawearance of 2-methylene-3-dideuterio-
fl«thylene>2,3-<lihy(trofur«n (A) measured at -45*0 in 
1:1 CSjAfflClj 
Time, Cfb), 
tnln mol L mol'^  
0.0 0.1597 6.262 
18.0 0.1548 6.462 
58.0 0.1365 7.328 
78.0 0.1293 7.736 
126.0 0.1210 8.267 
143.0 0.1148 8.712 
185.0 0.1064 9.395 
206.0 0.1019 9,811 
242.0 0.09516 10.51 
> 2.88 9 • 0.%9 * 10"^  L mol"^  sac"^  
122 
Table A-16. Rate of disawMaiance of 2-methylem-3-di(^ terio-
methyleM-2,3-dihydrofurw (6b) measured at -51.0*C in 
1:1 CS2/COCI3 
Time, C«a3. 
(Bin ml L mol"^  
0.0 0.2641 3.786 
14.0 0.2512 3.981 
30.0 0.2504 3.994 
52.0 0.2358 4.241 
88.0 0.2201 4.543 
123.0 0.2)93 4.778 
140.0 0.2010 4.975 
167.0 0.1891 5.287 
184.0 0.1803 5.548 
% » 1.506 • 0.063 X 10"^  L mol"* sec"^  
123 
Table A-17. Rate of disepfwarance of 2-dicteuteTianethylerw-3-
methylef*-2,3-dihydrofur#n (éc) measured at -14.0*0 in 
1:1 CSj/COClj 
Time, E£c3, 
(Win mol L mel"^  
0.0 0.2653 3.766 
9.0 0.1877 5.329 
16.0 0.1563 6.397 
23.0 0.1243 8.047 
33.0 0.1029 9.721 
41.0 0.09196 10.87 
61.0 0.06922 14.45 
80.0 0.05651 17.70 
89.0 0.05245 19.06 
2.880 • 0.029 X 10"^  L sec'^  
126 
Table A-18. Rate of disappearance of 2-dldeuterlomethylene-3-methylene-
2,3-ctihy(irofuran (6c) flwasured at -i7.0*C In 1:1 CSg/COCl^  
Tint, tfc], 
«In ml L"' L mol"' 
0.0 0.2192 4.969 
11.0 0.1896 9.987 
19.0 0.1917 6.992 
26.0 0.1928 7.990 
34.0 0.1192 8.986 
42.0 0.1077 9.284 
32.0 0.1016 9.899 
63.0 0.08782 11.99 
78.0 0.07719 12.96 
V 1.801 • O.OM X lO'S L S«c"^  
125 
Table A-19. Rate of dlsaf^ Mnrarae of 2-dideuterlomethylef%-3-methylene-
2,3-dihydroAjirw (6c) measured at -21.0«C in 1:1 CSyCDCl^  
Time, CgcJ, 
«in mol L Mol'^  
0.0 0.2436 4.106 
10.0 0.1986 5.035 
18.0 0.1698 5.888 
30.0 0.14» 6.899 
45.0 0.1144 8.740 
77.0 0.08799 11.36 
93.0 0.07435 13.45 
106.0 0.06846 14.61 
130.0 0.06166 16.22 
^C" 1.600 • 0.(»4 * 10'^  L mol'^  sec"^  
126 
Table A-20. Rate of disappearance of 2-dldeuterlomethylene-3-
methyleme-2,3-dihydrofuran (te) measured at -26.0*C in 
lîl CSg/COCl) 
Time, Cte3, 
min mol L moi"^  
0.0 0.2745 3.643 
8.0 0.2276 4.394 
18.0 0.1958 5.107 
33.0 0.1809 5.527 
61.0 0.1461 6.844 
97.0 0.1045 9.569 
1%.0 0.09549 10.47 
157.0 0.07960 12.56 
190.0 0.07059 14.17 
9.090 • 0.247 X 10"^  L nwl'l sec"^  
127 
T^ le A-21. Rate of disappeaxance of 2-dideuteriomethyleme-3-
methylene-2,3-dihydrofuran (te) measured at -32.0"C in 
1:1 csycocig 
Time, [6c], 
min mol L'^  L mol'^  
0.0 0.2097 4.768 
13.0 0.1971 5.072 
28.0 0.1773 5.639 
59.0 0.1396 7.166 
89.0 0.1206 8.294 
103.0 0.1182 8.459 
136.0 0.1045 9.567 
153.0 0.09789 10.22 
%7.0 0.07845 12.75 
235.0 0.07494 13.34 
"c' 
6.200 • 0.157 % 10"* L sec'^  
128 
Table A-22. Rate of disappearance of 2-dideuteriomethylene-)-methylene-
2,3-dihydrofUran (âc) measured at -38.0"C in 1:1 csycoci^  
Time, C£c3, Cg]"^  
min mol l mol"* 
0.0 0.2331 4.290 
10.0 0.2322 4.307 
37.0 0.1971 5.075 
51.0 0.1960 5.101 
UO.O 0.1630 6.133 
14A.0 0.1466 6.823 
176.0 0.1307 7.648 
220.0 0.1215 8.234 
232.0 0.1136 6,806 
«c" 3.170 • 0.099 * 10"* L mol"* sec"* 
129 
Table Rate of dlaa^ a^rarae of 2-di(*euteri«nethylene-3-
methyleM-2,^ -dihydrofuran (6c) measurect at -44.0*0 in 
1:1 CSyCDCl^  
Time, [6c], E6cr^ , 
min mol L"^  L mol"^  
0.0 0.2555 4.285 
40.0 0.2065 4.848 
65.0 0.2051 4.875 
150.0 0.1710 5.848 
180.0 0.1565 6.597 
228.0 0.1477 6.768 
240.0 0.1458 6.859 
262.0 0.1447 6.911 
295.0 0.1574 7.278 
515.0 0.1281 7.805 
540.0 0.1279 7.816 
1.746 1 0,058 * 10"^  L «ol"^  sec'^  
130 
Table A-24. Rate of disappearance of 2-dideuteriomethylef*-3-
methylefm-2,3-<*ihydrofuran (6c) measured at -52.0"C in 
1:1 (Sg/COd^  
Time, E6c3, E6c]"^ , 
(Win mol L mol**^  
0.0 0.2696 3.709 
15.0 0.2606 3.835 
87.0 0.2491 4.014 
121.0 0,2395 4.175 
176.0 0.2274 4.398 
259.0 0.2062 4.849 
342.0 0.1950 5.127 
407.0 0.1839 5.437 
417.0 0.1842 5.429 
6.978 • 0.174 * 10'' L mol'^  sec"^  
131 
Table A-25. Rate of dis^ tfwaiance of 2,3-bis(dideuteri(methylene)-
2,3-dlhydrofUran (M) measured at -15.0*C in 1:1 CSg/CCCl^  
Time, C6d3, [6dr\ 
win ml L'^  l fl»l'^  
0.0 0.1134 8.K1 
8.0 0.09204 10.87 
19.0 0.07741 12.92 
28.0 0.06763 14.79 
36.0 0.05371 18.62 
45.0 0.04983 20.07 
55.0 0.04265 23.44 
63.0 0.0^ 22 25.50 
73.0 0.03653 27.37 
t«d . 4.403 • 0.146 X 10"' L moi'^  sec"^  
132 
Table A-26. Rate of dl##i(*arwce of 2,3-bls( dlckuterimethylene )-
2,]k.(Uhydrofiàan (6d) measured at -15.0*C in 1:1 csycoci^  
Time, CW], 
(Bin mol L mol"^  
0.0 0.1185 8.438 
7.0 0.1007 9.932 
13.0 0.08234 12.14 
22.0 0.07016 14.25 
32.0 0.05799 17.25 
47.0 0.04947 20.21 
54.0 0.04625 21.62 
. 4.173 * 0.142 * 10"^  I sec*^  
133 
Ttble A-27. Rate of disapiwarance of 2,3-bis<dideiiteriomethylene)-
2,3-dihydroAAWi (M) measured at -20.0*C in 1:1 CSg/CKl^  
Time, CM3, 
min mol L mol'^  
0.0 0.1073 9.321 
10.0 0.W432 10.58 
20.0 0.08114 12.32 
30.0 0.06810 14.69 
40.0 0.06100 16.39 
36.0 0.09062 19.75 
68.0 0.04638 21.56 
80.0 0.04174 3.96 
94.0 0.03945 25.35 
3.004 • 0.077 % 10'^  L mol'^  sec-^  
134 
Table A-28. Rate of (Uaappeaiance of 2,3-bla((lideuteriomethylene)-
2,3-(iihydrofui8n (^ ) measured at -27.0"C in 1:1 CSg/COCl^  
Time, iftih 
min mol L mol'^  
0.0 0.1342 7.454 
16.0 0.1194 8.374 
24.0 . 0.1112 8.996 
46.0 0.09665 10.35 
58.0 0.08625 11.59 
78.0 0.07828 12.78 
99.0 0.06972 14.34 
118.0 0.06209 16.11 
130.0 0.05817 17.19 
153.0 0.04909 20.37 
1.343 • 0.057 * 10"' L fflol'^  sec"^  
135 
Table A-29. Rate of disappearwee of 2,3-bls(dickuterlomethylene)-
2(3-dihydrofidran (6d) measured at -27.0"C in 1:1 CSg/CDCl^  
Time, CM], 
mUn nwl L"^  L mol'^  
0.0 0.1594 6.275 
10.0 0.1454 6.876 
29.0 0.1240 8.068 
39.0 0.1096 9.121 
49.0 0.1016 9.839 
64.0 0.08960 11.16 
84.0 0.07990 12.52 
103.0 0.06745 14.83 
124.0 0.05897 16.96 
kd » 1.430 • 0.050 X 10"^  L mol"^  sec"^  
136 
TeAle A-K). Ratt of disappeaiance of 2,3-bia(di(fewteriomethylene)-
2,3-cllhydrofuran (6d) measured at -35.0*C in 1:1 CSg/CDCl^  
Time, C6dl, CM3"^  
min mol L"^  L mol"^  
0.0 0.1399 7.147 
18.0 0.1268 7.884 
43.0 0.1124 8.898 
63.0 0.1023 9.775 
103.0 0.08526 11.73 
118.0 0.08063 12.40 
142.0 0.07590 13.18 
163.0 0.06968 14.35 
m 7.361 • 0.114 * 10"* L mol"^  sec'^  
137 
Table A-31. Rate of disaf^ ararwe of 2,3-bis ( dickuterIcwnethylene ) -
2,3-dihydiofi^ wi (<^ ) measured at -38.0"C in 1:1 CSyCKl^  
Time, C<M], [6dr\ 
«in mol~L"^  l"»o1'^  
0.0 0.1468 6.811 
18.0 0.1423 7.026 
57.0 0.1243 8.047 
79.0 0.1087 9.200 
134.0 0.09204 10.86 
164.0 0.08461 11.82 
216.0 0.07246 13.80 
247.0 0.07023 14.24 
263.0 0.06262 15.97 
5.618 • 0.227 * 10"^  L sec*^  
138 
Table A-32. Rate of disappearance of 2,3-bis(dideuterlomethylene)-
2,3-dihydrofurtfi (^ ) measured at -47.0*0 In l:i CSyCDCl^  
Time, CM3, t«d]"S 
«in mol L mol"^  
0.0 0.1529 6.542 
23,0 0.1476 6.774 
68.0 0.1377 7.263 
98.0 0.1299 7.700 
157.0 0.1144 8.741 
187.0 0.1118 8.947 
246.0 0.1001 9.988 
. 2.351 i 0.092 * 10"^  L mol"^  sec"^  
139 
Table A-33. Rate of dia^ veaiance of 5-methyl-2,3-dimethyiene-2, 
hydorofiffsn (^ ) detexmlrml at -9.0"C In 1:1 CSyCKl^  
Time, [6e], [6#]"^ , 
mln mol L"^  L mol"^  
0.0 0.4001 2.499 
9.0 0.3126 3.199 
20.0 0.2490 4.(»1 
29.0 0.2190 4.651 
41.0 0.1735 5.764 
90.0 0.1577 6.342 
67.0 0.1393 7.178 
75.0 0.1283 7.797 
88.0 0.1097 9.117 
1.204 • 0.034 n 10"' L mol'^  sac'^  
140 
T^ le A-34. Rata of disa^ a^xanct of 5-methyi-2,3-dimethylwie-2,3-di-
hydro^ an (^ ) nwasuiacf at -12.0*C in 1:1 CSg/CKl^  
Tim, (Ml, 
•in uni u*' L mol"' 
0.0 0.3919 2.552 
10.0 0.3414 2.929 
21.0 0.2721 3.675 
39.0 0.031 4.290 
47.0 0.2166 4.617 
56.0 0.1857 5.384 
107.0 0.1241 8.061 
117.0 0.1131 8.841 
8.913 • 0.275 * 10"^  L wol'^  sac"^  
141 
T^ le A-35. Rate of dlsappeararae of 5-methyl-2,3-dimethylene-2,3-dl-
hydrofuran (te) measured at -15.0"C in 1:1 CSj/CfX^ l^  
Time, Ete3, 
min mol L"^  L mol'^  
0.0 0.3607 2.773 
10.0 0.3287 3.042 
20.0 0.2925 3.418 
30.0 0.2616 3.826 
55.0 0.2276 4.3W 
87.0 0.1766 5.662 
130.0 0.1419 7.049 
165.0 0.1197 8.353 
195.0 0.1016 9.841 
^e" 
5.876 • 0.147 * 10"^  L mol"^  sec"^  
162 
Table A-36, Rate of disaM*ar»%e of 5-methy 1-2,3-diiMthylwe-2,3-dl-
hydrofuMM (ée) measured at -20.0*C In 1:1 CSyCKlg 
Time, C<g), 
min mol L mol"^  
0.0 0.3828 2.612 
12.0 0.3444 2.904 
54.0 0.2544 3.931 
106.0 0.1996 5.010 
126.0 0.1666 6.001 
152.0 0.1530 6.535 
172.0 0.1371 7.297 
212.0 0.1198 8.351 
257.0 0.1128 8.868 
^e" 
4.497 • 0.118 * 10'^  L mol"^  sec"^  
U3 
Tiyble Ao37. Rate of ctis^ ifMaiance of 5-methyl-2,3-dimethyl»ie.2,3-di 
hydrofman (6e) measured at -28.0"C in 1:1 CSg/CKl^  
Time, Cte), 
«in mol L mol'^  
0.0 0.3744 2.671 
20.0 0.3543 2.823 
64.0 0.3118 3.207 
84.0 0.2854 3.504 
147.0 0.2277 4.393 
169.0 0.2162 4.625 
199.0 0.2027 4.934 
237.0 0.1872 5.342 
260.0 0.1810 5.526 
1.927 • 0.052 * 10*^  L mol'^  sec"^  
164 
Table A-38. Rate of disappearance of 5-methyl-2,3-dimethylene-2,3-dl-
hydrofurm (6a) measuract at -33.0"C in 1:1 csyCKl^  
Time, C^ ], [^ 3"^ , 
mim mol L mol"^  
0.0 0.4041 2.479 
16.0 0.3946 2.934 
46.0 0.3982 2.791 
118.0 0.3091 3.239 
178.0 0.2699 3.710 
238.0 0.2404 4.199 
283.0 0.2229 4.486 
318.0 0.2098 4.766 
1.210 • 0.016 X 10"^  L MOl'^  sec"^  
165 
Table A-39. Rate of disappearance of 3-mthyl-2,3-dinethylene-2,3-di 
hydxofiiran (te) measured at -39.0«C in 1:1 CSyciKl^  
Time, [£e], 
«in mol L mol'^  
0.0 0.3992 2.905 
25.0 0.3884 2.575 
78.0 0.3645 2.744 
134.0 0.3316 3.016 
190.0 0.3076 3.251 
243.0 0.2873 3.481 
318.0 0.2670 3.745 
k, « 6.714 • 0.163 * 10"' L mol"^  
w "" 
166 
Table A-40. Rate of disappearwee of 5-teit-butvl-2.3-dimethvlene-
2,3-ctihydxoAiran (£f) measured at -S.O^ c in 1:1 
CSj/COClj 
Time, C6f3, Céf)"^  
min mol L mol"^  
0.0 0.1319 7.580 
15.0 0.1146 8.725 
56.0 0.08496 11.77 
76.0 0.07566 13.22 
117.0 0.06107 16.38 
165.0 0.04816 70.76 
208.0 0.04158 24.05 
245.0 0.03973 25.17 
.^0 0.03448 29.01 
kf m 1.300 • 0.037 X 10'^  L sec"^  
U7 
Table A-41. Rate of diaawwarance of 5~tert-tiutvl-2.3-dimethvlene-2.3-
ctihydrofur«i (6f) measured at -9.0®C in 1:1 CSg/CKl^  
Time, C6f3, [6fr\ 
(uln mol L nwl'^  
0.0 0.1368 7.209 
26.0 0.1165 8.581 
69.0 0.08988 11.13 
114.0 0.07232 13.79 
164.0 0.09989 16.70 
214.0 0.05293 19.04 
261.0 0.04717 21.20 
312.0 0.04094 24.42 
337.0 0.03813 26.22 
9.219 • 0.136 % 10"^  L mol'^  
148 
Table A-42. Rate of ctisaf^ aiance of 5-t^ -buityl-2,3-dimethylene-
2,3-dihy(kof%gan ($f) measured at -i5.0«C in 1:1 CSyciKi^  
Time, Cff], [6fr\ 
min mol L"^  L mol"^  
0.0 0.1300 7.®5 
14.0 0.1267 7,m 
47.0 0.1104 9.058 
87.0 0.09490 10.54 
143.0 0.08161 12.25 
192.0 0.07924 13.29 
243.0 0.06917 14.46 
322.0 0.05575 17.93 
447.0 0.04726 21.16 
kf . 5.071 • 0.129 % 10"^  I mol'^  tec'^  
149 
Table A-43. Rate of disappeaiarwe of 5-teit-butvl-2.3-dimethvlene-2.3-
dihydrofurwi (^ ) measured at •20.0«C in 1:1 CS^ /COCl^  
Time, C6f]. 
(Win mol L n»l"^  
0.0 0.1368 7.308 
42.0 0.1235 8.(98 
107.0 0.1022 9.785 
173.0 0.09061 11.04 
279.0 0.07924 12.62 
392.0 0.06679 14.97 
ky . 3.209 • 0.120 % 10*^  L sec'^  
Table A-44. Rate of disapfwaiarwe of 5-Urt-buty 1-2,3-dlmethylene-2,3-
dihydrofuran (6f) Measured at -26.0®C in 1:1 CS^ /COClj 
Time, im, 
min mol L mol'^  
0.0 0.1427 7.006 
38.0 0.1363 7.334 
107.0 0.1212 8.252 
150.0 0.1170 8.550 
235.0 0.1034 9.670 
329.0 0.09376 10.67 
k, ;; 1.880 • 0.049 X 10*^  L aol"^  sec'^  
150 
Table A-45. Rate of dlsapfwarance of 2,3-dimethylene-2,3-dihydio-
fiaan (te) meaaured at -30.0"C in 5:1 CSyCKl^  
Time, [te], [(#r\ 
min mol L inol"^  
0.0 0.3338 2.996 
10.0 0.2875 3.478 
20.0 0.2715 3.684 
30.0 0.2401 4.165 
44.0 0.2038 4.907 
63.0 0.1898 5.270 
92.0 0.1564 6.395 
104.0 0.1444 6.9% 
119.0 0.1304 7.670 
133.0 0.11^  8.4% 
146.0 0.1148 8.710 
166.0 0.1089 9.187 
a' 
6.403 • 0.140 * 10'^  L uwl'^  5«C*^  
151 
Table A-46. Rate of dlsaweaia%e of 2,3-diii»thylene-2,3-dlhyctzo-
fyran (6a) measured at -X).0*C in 5:1 CSg/CDClg 
Time, [6a], [6#]"^ , 
«In mol L mol"^  
0.0 0.3251 3.076 
17.0 0.2720 3.676 
34.0 0.2314 4.321 
48.0 0.2049 4.879 
61.0 0.1906 5.W 
74.0 0.1636 6.114 
104.0 0.1388 7.204 
116.0 0.1349 7.413 
139.0 0.1194 8.372 
151.0 0.1133 6,e26 
a' 
6.410 • 0.125 X 10"^  L ml'^  sec"^  
152 
Tablt A-47. Rate of disaii^ aiance of 2,3-dimethyleM-2,3-dihydro-
fUran (6a) measured at -30.0*C in 2:1 CSg/CDCi^  
Time, [6a], Côa]"^ , 
min bioFl"^  L moi"^  
0.0 0.2114 4.729 
15.0 0.1971 5.074 
3A.0 0.1633 6.123 
34.0 0.1515 6.599 
61.0 0.1348 7.416 
112.0 0.1116 8.961 
136.0 0.1034 3.674 
173.0 0.0909 11.00 
223.0 0.07674 13.03 
k^. 6.170 • 0.117 * 10'^  L mol'^  sec'^  
153 
Table A-48. Rate of dlaawwance of 2,3-dlmathyleme-2,3-dihydio 
fuiwi (te) iwaauxed at -%.0*C in 2:1 CSg/CKl^  
Time, [6a], [6ar\ 
lain n»l L"^  L «ol"^  
0.0 0.2136 4.681 
17.0 0.1936 5.166 
38.0 0.1731 5.776 
58.0 0.1538 6.500 
78.0 0.1452 6.887 
93.0 0.1340 7.461 
121.0 0.1178 8.492 
138.0 0.1110 9.012 
. 5.232 * 0.126 * 10'^  L sec'^  
154 
Table 49. Rate of disappen»K:e of 2,3-dimethylene-2,3-dihydro-
hjiMi (te) mwrntaed at -%.0"C in 1:2 CSg/COCl^  
Time, [6a], E6a]"^ , 
min mol L**^  L mol'^  
0.0 0.1783 5,m 
18.0 0.1599 6.252 
32.0 0.1470 6.801 
46.0 0.1359 7.357 
73.0 0.12» 8.186 
88.0 0.1142 8.756 
90.0 0.1083 9.233 
133.0 0.09744 10.26 
148.0 0.09274 10.78 
171.0 0.08613 11.61 
a^' 
5.808 • 0.068 * 10*^  L mol"^  sec'^  
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TÉble A-50. Rate of disappeararwe of 2,3-dimethylene-2,3-dlhydro 
fUran (te) meaaiaed at -%.0*C in 1:2 CSyCKl^  
Time, C«a], 
«in mol L"^  L mol" 
0.0 0.1913 9.227 
17.0 0.1726 9.799 
27.0 0.1654 6.047 
90.0 0.1441 6.942 
65.0 0.1313 7.619 
110.0 0.1107 9.033 
123.0 0.1089 9.179 
193.0 0.W801 10.20 
173.0 0.09023 11.08 
213.0 0.08009 12.49 
296.0 0.07320 13.^  
a" 
5.747 • 0.1(» * 10*^  L mol"^  sac'^  
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Table A-51, Rate of disapfwaimce of 2,3-diR»thyi«ie-2»3-dihyctio-
flaw (&#) neasmed at -%.0"C in 1:5 CSyCDCi^  
Time, Cte], 
«in mol L wol"^  
0.0 0.2606 3.W7 
11.0 0.2420 4.132 
».o 0.2135 4.683 
58.0 0.1797 5.666 
68.0 0.1706 5.863 
78.0 0.1612 6.204 
131.0 0.1272 7.862 
141.0 0.1200 8.337 
175.0 0.1043 9.588 
191.0 0.1016 9.846 
201.0 0.09602 10.41 
211.0 0.09%6 10.84 
5.494 • 0.077 % 10"^  L 8«C'^  
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Table A-52. Rate of disaf^ warance of 2,3-dimethylef*-2,3-dihydro-
fuian <|te) measured at -30.0«C in 1:5 CSg/CDCl^  
Time, iult [gar^ , 
«in mol L"^  L mol"^  
0.0 0.2374 4.212 
11.0 0.2112 4.734 
21.0 0.2034 4.916 
31.0 0.1926 5.193 
96.0 0.1648 6.069 
71.0 0.1501 6.661 
99.0 0.1326 7.540 
109.0 0.1253 7.%4 
127.0 0.1154 8.670 
148.0 0.1033 9.679 
a^' 
5.946 • 0.139 * 10*^  L sec"^  
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PART XI. PREPARATION OF 2,l-OIMETHVLENE-2,3-OlHV0R06EN20Cb]FURAN BY 
TME FLASH VACUUM PYROLYSIS OF 2-»€THYL->8ENZ0Cb]FURYL-
METHVL B&iZOATE 
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INTRODUCTION 
o-Quinocttmtrww (1) and its derivativts, since they were first 
1 2 
recoyiized es restive intermediates by Cave WKJ coworkers ' in 
1957 and ^ msem stkI Coleflw>^  in 1958, have tmn Ktively investigated 
from theoretical, physical, #^ sicai organic, and synthetic organic 
vie«MPoints.^  
The develc^ ment of the chemistry of 1 l%s led to the discoveries 
of a series of its anaiogws: its nitrt^ en awicw# 2,^ ^^  its oxyç^  
sr«l(^ )M its sulfur vwlogue 4,^ ^^  its pyridine analogues 5 
and its analogue 7,^  ^its thiof^ wne malogue 
and its naphthalene analogues 9 and 10.^ '^  ^
3 3 4 
S 6 7 
9 10 
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Recently, Interest m o-quirKJcliiwthanes has been extended to the 
générations of heteiocyclic analogs of namely, iM*ole-2,3-quino-
dimethane benzothioohene-2,3-quinodlmethane and 
benzo^ w-2,3-quihodimeth#Te (1|)*^  ^
owing to the aJDundance of indole skeleton in natural products, 
method# of generating indole-2,J-quincdlmethanes (U) as reaction 
intermediates have t»en studied actively. 
Bergogn and Carlsson^  ^in 1977 reported a convenient synthesis 
of the anti-cancer active indole alkaloid cllipticine (U) by the 
pyrolysis of 2-alkyl-5-vinylindole (#). Apparently, a [l,5]-slgm@troplc 
shift of U gave indole-2,3-quinoctifflethane intermediate (15), which 
then underwent intramolecular triene cyclization folloMd by dehydro-
genation to #ve t^  desirW product 16, The same af^ rc^ h ^  also 
m 
been «iployect for the syntlrwsls of alkaloid olivacine (17).^  
17 
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Sevnal research groups l%ve demonstrated the synthesis of 
aspidospermldine and meny other polycyclic Indole 
alkeloida^ "^ *41,42 indole-2,3-quinodlmeth»* Intermediate. Trw 
key step in this elegant approach wes ttw ready generation of an 
in(k)le-2,3-quinodimethane intermediate through imine tautomerism, 
and its subséquent intramolecular trapping. 
M 
18 
The generation of Indole-Z, 3-qMirxJdimethane via a 1,4-elimination 
from the flwride-ion induced fc^ zylsilane fragmentation has been 
reported by Marinelli^' in 1982. Upon treatment of m ammonium salt of 
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Xwnzylsiiem ^  with flwiide-ion, in the presence of trapping agent, 
the Ktduct (21) of inctole-2,3-qulnodi(nethane (20) was obtained. 
QJZ'  ^(Q )^ 
£>ioC l-IOC 
19 ao 
aa 21 
1*I0C » iml'lutMyMfiMiiyl 
Whereas in the absence of tracking agent, a [4*2] diner of its 
structure was tentatively assigned as 22, was formed. 
Recent effort by Saulni^ r and Gribble^  to prepare a stable 
syntNitic analogue of indole-2,3"'quinodiwethwe has led to the synthesis 
of &.(phenylWfw^ l)-#t''furo[3,W)]lMlole (^ ) its utilization 
in the carbazole 2A syntlwsls. 
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Of^^QST 
i / 
3.H0AC 
KP 
23 
of Wole-2,3-Quinodiimekh«w-like intermediate from 3-carlwj*y-l-methyi 
incfole«2-acetic «Viydrlde (25). Arrirtydride ^  ma# deprotwated by the 
treatment with NaH and the prockict mixture was treated with l.l 
equivalents of dienophile to give the correepwdif^  stkkxt (g7). The 
cycl(%ddition wcurred regioselectively in a fashicm that the nycleo-
philic end of the indole-2,3-quinodimethane-like intermediate (26) 
reacts at the electrophilic site of the dienof^ ile. This approach 
34 
More recently» Tamura and coworkers^ ' reported the generation 
166 
2* 27 
prwided m efficient one-pot synthesis of polycyclic fwrlhydroxylsted 
Indole compowWs. 
The only known literature precedent about denzothiophene-2,3-quino-
dimethwe (12) Is ttm syntr^ sls of 3,4.|Qenzo-2-thl^ lcyclo[3.2,03-
hepta-l,3-diene (%), a clwed form of reported by Neckers and 
coworkers.^ '^  ^
13 
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Canpomd M was synthesized by the route of [^ 2^  • ^2^ 3 photo-
cycloactdition of an olefin and benzothlophene and appeared to k» a 
staAla substwwa. 
' If" Q;Â* 
MOiU.MeOH 4^  ^
tëw## 3H 
3t 
As for the benzofurafw2,3-qulnodWth@ne (W), omly recently has 
a derivative of It been reported. Tamura and coworkers^  ^has shown 
tN»t, along with his study on indole analogues discussed earlier, 
t*w benzofuran-2,3-quinc«Jdmet^ «ne-like intermediate can also be 
generated by the treatment of 2-carob%ybenzoCb] furan-^ acetic ar^ drlcte 
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(30) with ^ WH in tetrahydiofuian. Th# generated interiradiate 29 
«MS trapped by dienophile to give the corresponding adduct. 
(Wing the past few years, 2,}-dimethyiene-2,3-dlhydrofuran (J), 
a furan ytalogue of ^ qwinodimethwe (1), has been actively Investigated 
by our research laboratory. Flash vacuum pyrolysis (FVP) of 2-mthyl-
-^furylmethyl benzoate (31)^  ^was found to give 7 as the prWry 
pyrolysis product which dimerized, at room temperature, rapdily and 
quantitatively to the head-to-heW, [4+4] dimer % 
171 
As part of our effort to generate reactive intermediates by the 
FVP technique, we have cNisen 2,3-dimethylene-2,3-dihydr(AMmzo[b]furan 
(13), or so-called ben2ofur*i-2,3-quinodimethane, as our target comfwwid 
for the following reasons: 
(1) Compound U is extension of 2,3-dimethylene-2,3-dihydro-
fur«% (7). Considnation of the mechwism which has been 
proposed for the formation of 7 by the FVP of 2-methyi-3-furyi-
methyl iMnzoate (31)^  ^led to tl% prediction that the FVP 
31 7 
of 2-«ethyI-3-lDenzo[b]furyl(»wthyl benzoate (33) wcuio 
provide 13* 
33 13 
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(2) ^  anticipated that compound 13, wee generated, owing to 
the retentiw of arometicity in its benzene ring, should 
be more stable than compcKjrHJ 7 ami therefore, by low 
temperature NMR, we might Iw able to provicte direct 
eviAnce for the existerwe of 13. 
(3) 2,3-Dimethylene-2,3-dihydrofuran (7) is the only known 
b-duinodimethwie analogs which favors [6*4] dimerization 
over [4+2] dimerization. It would be worth knowing how the 
dimwizatiw is affected by a fused iwnzefw rir^ j. 
(4) Although the generation of indole-2,3-Qulncdimethare 
as a reaction intermediate has been well-
established tnô the closed formed of ùenzothioqnene-2,3-
quifwdimethane (12) has Iwen syntlwized,^ *^  ^c«»wnd U 
is still ur^ ncMn. 
In this pafwr, a syntNitic route to 2-methyl-3-benzo[b)furyl-
methyl benzoete (B) was developed and t;% pyrolysis chemistry of 
B was sti^ ed. 
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RESULTS 
2-Methyl-3-t*n2o[b]furylmethyl bwizoate iS3) wed in this wofk 
was prepared by the methylation of 3-benzofurmncerboxylic acid (34) 
to give 2-ffltthyl-3-ben20furancaitKwylic acid (gg) following by lithium 
aluminum hydride reAetion to the corresfunding alcohol % #ich was 
esterified with benzoyl chloride in the presence of triethylwiine. 
Of etc 
34 35 
Q:C 
36 
TNs acid 34 was prepared by a known sequwce of reaction starting 
from ethyl ph»io%yacet@te (37) to give diaKid %cartwxyiation 
of 39 was carried out by flash vacujm pyrolysis at 700*c and 
10"^  Torr to give acid 34 in greater th»^  yield.^  The synthesis 
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of acid 34 is (Aftlined in Sc^ wme 1. Ethyl phemxyacetate is condensed 
idth ethyl oxalate and tM resulting ester 36 is cyclized with 
sulfuric-acetic acid mixture. 
Scheme 1 
cr^  -am— 03% 
37 3M 
% 
occ 
 ^ J» 3#k 
The flash vacuum pyroiysis of » was performed using the method 
previously reported'^  at temperature 620-6A0®C and ca. 10"* Torr. 
A white band of products was produced in the cold trap at -196®C. 
A 1:1 mixture of carbon disulfide and deuterated chloroform «tas added 
to the trap arKt the product mixture was allowBd to slowly warm to 
-78®C. After transferring the product solution to an nmr tube at 
the NMR ^ K^ctrui was recorded at -60*C, stwwn as Figure ia, 
indicating the presence of 2,3-dimethylene-2,3-dihydrobenzoCb)furan 
Figw# 1. NHR spectra of the pyrolysls prcxAucts of 2-m)thyi.3-iMnzo-
[b]furylmethyl benzoate (33). 
(a) NNR spectrum of 2,3-dimethyiefW-2,3-dihydroben20-
tb]fur»r> (i3) recorded at -60®C In X:i CSyCKl^  
(b) NMR sfwctrum of tlw product mixture frm U 
recorded at 35®C in 1:1 CS^ /CDCi^  
(MM) 
0 I . Z e » 9 9 Z 8  
I  ^  .  J  1 "  j  I  ,  J  ^  I  ,  
!• uMiia 
""*V» " 
liT 
M*-
-c© 
961 
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(13). Ckwitltatlve NMR wialysis using a dibrowethww stanc^ ct 
indicated tiwt 35% yield of 13 «MS obtain»* from the FVP of 33. 
Compound 13 af^ ared to be stable in CSg/CDCl^  solution at .60"C, 
however, at room temperature it dimerized slowly to give more than 
resulted fron 13 is E^ esented. 
A gas chronatogriphy/otass spectral analysis (GC/MS) of the 
dimerization prockicts of 2,3-dimethylene-2,3-dihydrobenzo[b3 fur an 
(13) indicated that tnw isejcar dimers witfi a ratio of 6.4 to 1 «wre 
formed in 85* yield. These two dimers were separated by thin-layer 
chromatography (TLC) and their nmr spectra were recorded. In 
Figure 2, the NMR sfMctra of the two dimers of U are preswted. 
It apiwared tl%t the major (^ «tuct frw 13 is a [4*2] spiro-diwr W, 
shown as Figure 2a, whereas tirw mifw one is a ^ mad-to-lrwad, [4*4] 
dimer 41, shown as Figure 2b. 
we diner. In Figure lb, the w# spectrim of the f»oduct mixtiae 
33 13 
40 41 
rigurt 2. NMR j^ Mctra of the dilmerization proA^ tg from 2.3-dl-
methylene-2,)-(Uhydrob«nzoEb]fur#n W); (a) the [6*2] 
ëlmer (b) the [W4] diiner ^  in l:i CSg/COCl^  
179 
(b) 
8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 0 
(m) 
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In Older to confirm tirm structure of ^  and to assigi the 
NHR signals from 13, ^  and 41» the preparatiw and pyrolysis of 
2-trideuteriQmethyl-3-benzo[ b] fUrylmethy 1 benzoate was 
performed. 
Of -w- ccC 
»4 »»-<, 
ntoa QSt ^ 
# #3 
Of: 
The pyrolysis of 35-^  in the normal fashion gave of 40X 
yield, which then dimerized at room temperature to give 4.6 to I ratio 
of [W3 dimer 4&-d^  and 14*4] dimer ^ -d^  in 90* total yield. 
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Oft  4 ^ %  
13*2 
to*/ 
In flQurt 3, th# NMR sp«ctf« of the pyrolysU products of 
33-^  recorded st -60* and 35®C are presented. Figure 3a shows the 
presence of 13-^  at -60®C, while Figure 3b shows the formation of 
a mixture of Oimers, and from JJ-d^  at 35®C, 
Dimers, 40-d^  anti were separated by thin-layer chromatography, 
and their NMR spectra are presented as Figure 4a and 6b respectively. 
In a confwison twtween the 4* NMR sfwctra of W (Figure 23) 
and (Figure 4a), the disappearance of two doublets at 5 4.75 
(J s 2.7 H«) am at 6 4.25 (J * 2.7 Hz) from Figure 4a indicate that 
the ^ (omethylene group of 40-C is deuterated. Also, Uw two double-
triplets at d 2.87 and at « 2.04 in Figure 4a indicate the existence 
Figure 3. NMR ^ wctra of the pyrolysis products of 2-trideuterio-
niethyl-3-lMnzo[b]furylmethyi bemzœte 
(a) NMR sfwctru» of Z-dideuteriomethylene-S-methyiane-
2,3-dihydr(Awizo[b]furan (13-^ ) rtcwded at -«î®C in 1:1 
CSg/COCi^ ; (b) M## spectrum of the product mixture from 
recorded at 35«C in 1;1 CSyCDCi^  
103 
-«rc 
•iwft •» 
39% 
Htm —lJuujL 
# . t I . t fi >. I f 
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(mi) 
Figurt 4. H NMR spfctit of th# diiwrizition products from 2-di-
d#utMioi##thylen#-)..m#thyl#n#-2,3-dihydrdMmzo[b] fur«i 
(a) th# [4+2] dWr (b) ttm [4+4] dimer 
H-lft In 1:1 CSyCOClj 
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(a) 
mêm L. 
(b) 
A mmtm 
8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1  0  
(if*) 
m 
of two adjacent undeuterated-methylene groups in 40-ç!^ . Thus, the 
strueturt of the deuterated [4*2] diner is confirmed as aN the 
undenteiated [4+2] dimer as 40. 
unlike the [4*4] dimer the [4*2] dimer 40 is not a stable 
compoynd, it decomposes rapidly during the course of TLG separation. 
i^ NWver, it stays intKt in GSg/CKl^  solution wdw nitrogen in the 
Geezer for several days. 
When a large excess of methyl acrylate wes added to the pyrolysis 
product trap, a mixture of the Diels-Alder adducts (4? snd were 
obtained (30-40% yield) along with small amowts of dimers ^  and ^  
(2-3%) and sWMtantial amounts of polymer. 
i>H. 13 43 43 
••0. 13-tlj 42-#j 43-#2 
In Figure 5, the Hi NMR spectra of a mixture of the Diels-Alder 
adducts, 42 and 4), and that of their deuterated derivatives, 42-d-
aw* ^ dj, in COClj are presented. Also presented, in Figure 6, 
are the NNI spectra of a mixture of 42 and 43, and that of 42-d. 
and ^ dg recorded in bwzene-d^ . 
Figure 5. nmr spectre of # mixture of the Oiels-Aider wkkKt», 
(a) ^  end 43; (b) and 63-^  recorded in CQCi^  
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Figw# 6. NMR fiMctrt of # fliixturt of Oitls-Aldtr adducts. 
(a) ^  and (b) and recorded In benxena-^  
(a) 
g > p I i # 
m n 
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Since the spectra of ^  and and that of and ^ -dj, 
were virtually superimpostble and repetitious attempts to sepesate 
the adduct mixtures by gas chrometography, thin-layer chromatography, 
or fractional recrystallization resulted in failure, it was necessary 
to rely on the NNR spectra to distinguish the isomers. 
In Figure 7, the NMR spectrin of a mixture of ^  wd is 
presented. By compering the NWR spectral data of the mixture of 
 ^and 4^  to that of the known Oiels-Alder adducts (M wnû formed 
between Wiethyl-2,).dlmethylane-2,3-dlhydrofuran (#) wd methyl 
acxylata,^  and to that of 2,3-dimethylbenzo[b]furam the 
MMR chmmlcal shifts (COCl^ ; 6 frw Mt^ Sl) of ^  and ^  are 
44 44 4S 
assigned and presented below. 
At least eight of the signals from 42 were efficiently separated 
from the corresponding signals of 43 that the areas of the fmsks could 
be used to determine the isomer ratio. An average of four determinations 
using this method indicated that the ratio of 42 to 43 is 3.0 to I. 
Figure 7. nmr spectra of a (nixture of the Oieis-Alcter adducta 
42 md 43 recorded in COCl, (6 from Me.SI) 
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DISCUSSION 
The generation of 2,J-diniethylene-2,3-dihy<lrofuian (7) by the 
FVP of 2-fflethyl-3-fiaylmethyl benioete (31) has been explained by a 
direct é-ellmlnation of benzoic acid or by a stepwise mechanism 
32 
involving a [5,3] shift followed by a 6-elimination of benzoic acid.^  ^
The exclusive formatim of the head-to-head, [4*4] dimer (32) 
«as explained by a stepwise mechanism involving a diradical intermediate. 
Among those three possible diradical intermediates,  ^and 
intermediates ^  and ^  wcHjld led to the formation of dimer 32, while 50 
would led to the head-to-tail dimer 51. Simple resonance considerations 
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cO> 
so 
1 
O 
SI 
suQgBSt that the radical center found in ^  Is more stable than that 
found in and a stability difference of the two radical centers 
in favor of either center means that one of the symmetrical dlradical 
intermediates (40 or 49) will be more stable than the unsymmetrical 
intermediate (50) which has one of each center. The dimerization 
mechanism of 7 to 32 has therefore been proposed to involve the dl-
radical intermediate Recent kinetic study of this dimerization 
reaction, based on deuterium isotope effects, substituent effects and 
solvent effects, has furt^ r supported a stepwise mechanism involving 
48 as intermediate.^ ' 
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The generation of 2,3-<limethyifne-2,3-dlhydrotJenzoC0]fuxan (D) 
by the FVP of 2-n>ethyl-3-benzo[b]furylmethyl benzoate (^ ) can also 
be explaifwl by a direct 6-elimination of benzoic acid or by a stepwise 
mechanism Involving a [3,3] shift followed by a 8-elimination of 
benzoic acid. 
33 
Q;! 
13 
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Unlike 2,>>dimthylerw-2,l-(lihyctsof^ an (7), which dimerized 
quantitatively to [4*4] dimer 32, the dimwizatiw of 2,3-dimethylene-
2,3-dihydrob«uoCb]fur«i (13) gave both the [4*2] dimer W and [4+4] 
dimer 41 with a ratio of 6.4 to 1. Such cAaervatiw can be rationalized 
by the involvement of two competing mechanisms; a stepwise mechanism 
involvifH) a diradical intwmediate 52 which lead# to the [4+4] dimer 
41, a mechenism which ia analogoua to that for the [4+4] dimerization 
of 2,3-dimethyleM-2,3-dihydrofur(7), a corwerted [4+2] cyclo-
additiw mechWsm which leada to the [4+2] dimer 40. 
40 
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t^awtver, if CMwerted [4+2] cycloacktition mechanism were 
indeed involved, w* might exfwct the fometicn of ot^ mr possible 
[4+2] dimns, i.e., 53, 54, ami 55 The exclusive formation of 40, 
S3 M 
ss 
along with the [4+4] dimer from U suggests that both W wid ^  
are formed by a stepwise mechanism involving 52 as the cwmon diradical 
intermediate. 
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13 JilfL, 41 
sa 
40 
Further SMPtwrt of the stefMise «fwhwriwi for the formetlw of 
fc»th 40 and iMas obtain»* from the rwult of the dimerlzatiom of 
2-dideuteriMiethylefw-3-methyleiw.2,3-dihydr(AMmzo[b]furam (^ d^ ). 
AlthcKjgh dimerized to give the corresponding dinMnrs, tirw 
relative ratio of [4+2] dl«w 40-^  to [4*4] dimer changed to 
4.6:1, as compared to 6.4:1 for W and 
Based on the consideration of the secondary deuterium kinetic 
Isotope effect (2° 0 KIE),^  if the concerted [4+2] mechanism were 
responsible for the formation of 4g, one wwld expect a rate 
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i*M. 13 
1 
#n#w%ement for that of AO-du, ixit not for 41-^  since no 2® D KIE 
Is Involved In Its rate-determining step, the generation of the dl-
radlMl Intermediate (M-d^ ), therefore, the ratio of to 
should be greater than 6.4 to I. A decrease in ratio to 4.6 to I 
can be explained best by a stepwise «Khanism involving 
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common ditadical intermediate (52-^ ). Once is generated, 
there are two competing cyclMddltion prwesses, [W] via iMthMy a 
I3-#2 Wh*#f 
41-4, 
(• 
éhm, 
40.i4 
wd via f»thway b, to give ^ 0-d^  aN remwctively. A 
greater 2® D KIE Is expected for pathway b, which involves four 
deuteriums at carbons undergoing a change in hybridization, as compared 
to pathway a, in which only two deuteriums are involved. Therefore, 
the ratio of 40-^  to 41-^  should tw «nailer thw that of âO to 41. 
Such expectation is consistent with our observation. 
Furthermore, a 2® 0 KIE of s (6.4/4.6)^  = 1,16 per deuterium 
for the dimerizatlon of to 40-d^  and falls nicely within 
the typical values for 2® 0 KIE, tetween 1,10 and 1.25.*^  
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In Scheme l, a set of pathways which account for the formation 
of monomer 13 and dimers 40 and 41 from the pyrolysis of 33 is 
surnmarized. 
Scheme 1 
Oft 
33 
13 
i2 
\^ 4) 
40 41 
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EXPERIMENTAL 
Mitriocte and Mattrials 
The pyiolysis ^ ifwratus has been pievioiMly (teacrikwd.'^  
NMR spectra wne recorded on Varian A-éO, .XXL FX-90Q or paCL(XT-3(K) 
spectroimtres. NMR aiMctra were recorctad on J(EL FX-SOQ or 
NICL*T-300 spectrometers. C^ wUcai shifts are reported in parts per 
milliw (d) from tetrmethylsilw# (TMS). CAjpling constants (J) are 
reported In Hertz. Infrared spectra were measured on Beckwn IR-4250 
or BecloMn Acculé 2 sfwctrometers, Hi(^  resolution mass s^ wctra 
WW# measured with an Associated Electronics Industries M6-9Q2 
instrument at 70 ev. Gas chromatography/mass spectral analyses 
(K/MS) «ere ^ formed laii^  a Finnigan 4000 instrument am* «n INCOS 
data system. GLC walyses were i*r formed using a Hewlett ^ ekard HP 
304OA instrument equipped with a 25 metmr, 9P 2100 thin film (methyl-
silicone-coated) capillary column. Melting points were determined 
with Thomas Hoover capillary melting point apparatus, wd are uiworrected. 
Elwental analyses were carried out by Spang Kicroanalytical Laboratory, 
Arm Arbor, Michigan. 
Commercially available compounds are listed in Table 1. 
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Table 1. Commercially available compowxA 
Compound Source 
Acetic Mid Fisher Scientific Company 
Benzene-^  Stohler Isotope Chemicals 
n-Gutyllithium in hexane AlArich Chemical Company 
%nzoyl chloride Eastman Compvry 
Carbon tetrachloride Fisher Scientific Co#any 
Chlorof(w*-d Aldrich CNmlcal CoB^ any 
Diethyl oxalate Aldrlch Chemical Company 
Dipheiyl ether J. T. Baker Chemical Ccwvany 
Ethyl phenoxyacetate Pfaltz and Bauer, Inc. 
Hydrochloric acid Captree Chemical Cowv 
lodomethane Fisher Scientific Ccmpany 
ICKfomethw-^  Aldrich Chemical Company 
Lithiu* aluMinun» hydride Alfa Products 
Magneaiium sulfate Fisher Scimtific Company 
Methyl acrylate Aldrich ciwiical Comgrnny 
bicarbonate Fisher Scientific Ccmcarv 
Sodium carbonate Aldrich CNmical Ccmpary 
Sodium hydroxide J, T. Baker Chemical Company 
Sulfuric acid Fi^ r Scientific Comiwny 
Triethy lamine Eastman Koc^  Company 
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Senzofuram-2,^ -dicarboxylie Acid (^ ) 
The metNxJ of Koelsch end iWtney^  ^was used to prepare 
Sodium ethoxide was prepared by allowing 7.6 g (0.33 mol) of powdered 
scKtium to rent with 15.2 g (0.33 mol) of ethwol in 50 iM. of whydrous 
ether (dried over LiAlH^ ). After 12 h, a solutiw of 66.6 g (0.â56 mol) 
of ethyl oxalate in 1(X% mL of anhydrous ether (dried over LiAlH^ ) 
was added. After the mixture stood for 30 twin, 54 g (0.30 mol) of 
ethyl phenoxyacetate in 100 mL of aNiydrws ether was added. The 
resulting solution was heated to reflux for 24 h, (firing which time 
it became dark red. At the end of 24 h, the solution was mured into 
250 ML of ice water. The aquemis layer was separated and acidified 
with 10% hydTMhloric acid; the precipitated oxalo comiMwd was 
extracted (4 x so mL) with anhydrow ether. The etl%r layers were 
combined afW washed with water (4 x 25 mL) ai^  c^ ied (wgSO^ ). The 
solvent was removed under reduced pressure to give 70.5 g (0.252 mol, 
6^ ) of ethyl o^ droxy-o^ phanoxymaleate (30), a yellow oil Wch was 
used in the cyclization experiments without further purification: 
IR (thin film) 3300, 3040, ^ 40, 2700, 1720, 1600, 1580, 1%0, 1440, 
1275, 1105, 1020, 870, 790 C»'^ î hi NMR (CXlj) « 7,2-6.8 (», 5 H), 
5.50 (s, 1 H), 4.3-3.7 (», 4 H), 1.9-1.0 («, 6 H). 
To a quantity of 20.0 g (0.0714 moi) of 38 was added 40 oL of 
concentrated sulfuric acid and 40 mL of acetic acid. The mixture was 
stirred at rwm temperature for 12 h and W%n heated to reflux on a 
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stMRi bath for 15 min. The mixtuie was poured into an ice-water mixture 
(50 mL). The precipitate was filtered and dissolved in 5% sodium 
hydroxide solution and allowed to stand for 15 min, nidification with 
10% hydrochloric tcid gtve 5.1 g (0.0295 mol, 41%) of the k*mzofur»%-2,3-
dic#%tM*ylic tcid (39): mp 248-250*0 Clit.^ ' mp 249-250*03, «id was 
pyzolyzed witNmt further pwification. No vectral data wie obtsined 
for comfwund g kwceuse it was not soluble in a variety of solvents 
inclWing chlorofozm-d, acetcm-^ , #M* diwthyIsulfoxide-d^ . 
>-8en2ofursnc8rDoxylie Acid (54) 
The pyrolysis of 39 was performed at 700*0 and ça. 10"* Torr'° 
in the usuel manner.A qmmtity of 1.00 g (0.0049 mol) of ^  was 
pyrolyzed. TNI sample ct^ mtwr was maintained at 100®C during the entire 
pyrolysis. The brown solid from the A region of the pyrolysis apparatus 
(Figure 8) was washed out three time» with 20 mL portions of anhydrous 
etNMP. The combined ettwr solutiwe were extracted with im sodiw 
hydroxide solution (5 % 20 mL). The aqiMCHiS solution wes acidified 
with 10% hydrwhloric acid to give a yellow precipitate. TW 
precipitate wes filtered and weshed successively with cold water 
(3 X 5 iWL) and dried under reduced pressure to give 0.65 g (4.0 mmol, 
81.A&) of benzofurain-3-carboxylic acid (34)Î mp 159-161*0 [LLT.^* 
mp 162*0]; NMR (COCL^ /acetone-^ , 1:1) « 8.40 (s, 1 H), 8.20-7.25 
(«, 5 H); NMR (COCL^ ) « 169.08, 155.81, 152.50, 125.57, 124.47, 
122.13, 114.91, 114.06, 111.79; high resolution mass s^ mctrum, calcd. 
for 162.03170, measured, 162.03152. 
FINNM IWULIU KffeiM 
Swepk 
Qweber /O O 
§ 
Ri(iM € 
Figure 8. Sdwmatic diagram of the pyrolysis apparatus 
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2-Methyl-l-ten20fur«H:ait)0xyllc Acid (|5) 
To a solution of 1.00 g (6.17 mmol) of Vtwruofurancaxboxylic 
acid (34) in 30 mL of tatrahydrofUran (dried over AILIH^ ) the lithiating 
agent (2.2 eq of n-GuLi) was added dropwise at -78"C with stirring 
ufWer nitr(%en. The reactiw mixture was stirred at -78*C for 30 min 
wd 0*0 for awther % min. A 1.30 g (9.23 mmol) qwintity of ioA^ -
methene WM added wnti the mixture wes ellmwd to warm up to row 
temperature and stirred overnight. The reaction mixture was poured 
into 75 mL of wet«r and acidified with 1 M hydrochloric Kid. After 
separation, the «;uews layer was extracted with etirwr (3 * 30 i%.) 
and the orgmic layers «wre cmbined aw* dried over MgSO^  and evaporated. 
The crude product wes fkirified by recrystallization (from i:i ether and 
hexanes) to give 0.98 g (5.55 HMOI; 90») of mp 183-185"C; ZR 
(CSg) 1680, 1285, 1240, 1175, 1104, 1M5. 924 cm'^ j NMR (COCl^ /-
acetone-d^ , i;l) 6 8.20-7.3) (m, 5 H), 2.74 (s, 3 H); hi^  resolution 
mess spectrum, calculated for C^ g^O^ , 176.04735, measured, 176.04662. 
2-«ethyl-3-tjwizofurfuryl Alcdwl (J|) 
To a stirred slurry of 0.26 g (6.82 mmol) of lithiya alumiimjm 
hydride in 50 eL of anhydrous ether at 0*C was added 1.20 g (6.82 mmol) 
of 2-methyl-3-benzofurancartioxylic acid (35) in 30 mL of anhydrws 
ethKP over a 5 min period. The rwulting mixture wes stirrW at r(*m 
twperature for 10 h. A stanctiurd workup procedure^  gave 1.02 g 
(6.27 mmol; 92%) of 34: mp 63-64«C; IR (CS^ ) 3600, 2940-2860, 1620, 
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1360, 1240, 1170, 1090, 9S0 cm'S NMR (CCCI3) « 7.60-7.05 (m, A H), 
4.62 (s, 2 H), 2.37 (s, 3 H), 2.00 (te, 1 H); high resolution mass 
spictlun calculatcd for C^ ^^ gOg, 162.06808, mnsiirod 162.06751. 
2-M#thyl-3-t*nzo[b)furyImethy 1 Banzotte (33) 
A soluticm of 0.95 g (6.79 mmol) of benzoyl chloride in 20 mL of 
etNrr «Med over e 10 min pnicKt to e stirred solution of 1.00 g 
(6.17 moi) of 2-nethyl->-b^ ofurfuryl elcohol (%) «rid 0.94 g 
(9.26 moi) of triethyiemin# in 30 mL of ether. The mixture *es 
heeted to reflux for 12 h, then 25 mL of meter mes added and the 
mixture was stirred at room temperature for an addltiwai 2 h period. 
The organic layer was separated, and the aqueous layer mas extracted 
with ether (3 x 20 mL). The combined etiw layers were wasifwd 
s&Kcessiveiy with IM hydrwhloric acid (3 * 10 mL), saturated sodium 
bicarbonate (3 % 10 mL), and saturated sodium chloride (3 % 10 mL). 
After drying (HgSO^ ) and removal of the solvent, U# crute proc&jct 
Mas purified by column chromatography on silica gel (5* ether in hexanes) 
to give 1.49 g (5.61 mmol; 91%) of m m (thin film) 1725, 1460, 
1270, 1180, 1110, Um, 1070, 1030 cm'^ ; mm (COCI3) 6 8.40-7.40 
(m, 9 H), 5.70 (s, 2 H), 2.65 (s, 3 H); high resolutiw mass spectrum 
calculated for 266.09430, measured, 266.09518; elem^ tal 
walysis calculated: C, 76.66; H, 5.30, found: C, 76.65; H, 5.24. 
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2-Trldfuteriofflethyl-3-ben2ofurarcarbo*yllc Acid (35-d^) 
A 1.00 g (6.17 MRol) quantity of S-banzofurwwaiboxylic acid 
(34) «as converted to 35-^ by reacting with 1.5 equivalent of iodo-
methane-dj uaing the prccecftire described for the synthesis of 35. 
Rwryatalllzation of the crude proAjct from 1:1 ether/hexanes yielded 
1.02 g (5.68 mol; 92») of 35-^: np 164-185*0; IR (CSg) 1690, 1292, 
1250, 1185, 1110, 1095 cw'^î NMR ((XJClj/acetone-^, 1:1) 4 6.45 
(br, 1 H), 8.20-7.20 («, 4 H). 
2-Trideuteriomethyl-3-benzo[b]furylmethyl Benzoate (33-d^) 
To a atirrW slurry of 0.21 g (5.59 mol) of lithium alumimjm 
hydride in 50 nL of anhydrms etNrr at 0*C w*s addad 1.00 g (5.59 mol) 
of 2-trideuterio«ethyl-3-benzofurancaiboxyiic acid (35-^) in 30 tut 
of anhydrous ether over a 5 min period. Tlw resulting mixture was 
stirred at room temperature for 10 h. A standard workup procedure'^ 
gave 0.88 g (5.31 moi; 95%) of 2-tridauteriomethyl.**nzo[b]furylmethy 1 
alcohol (3^^): np 83-84«C; IR (CSj) 3620, ^60-2880, 1620, 1385, 
1245, 1175, 1125, 980 nm (COCl^) « 7.60-7.05 (», 4 H), 
4.63 (s, 2 H), 1.75 (br, 1 H). Withwt furt^w Kwrificatiw 0.% g 
(4.85 mol) of the alcohol was converted to 33-^ using the procedure 
described for the synthesis of ». The benzoate was purified by column 
chromatography on silica gel (5% ether in hexanes) to give 1.16 g 
(4.31 mol; 89%) of 3^^; IR (thin film) 1715, 1450, 1260, 1245, 
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1(»5, 1060, 1020 cro"^^H NMR (COClj) 5 8.40-7.40 (iR, 9 H), 5.67 (s, 
2 H); resolution mass spectrum calculated for 269.11513, 
meaaured, 2^.11270. 
Gwieral Pyroiysis PrweAfre 
Ttw furnace «ws maintained at temperatures rw^ng twtween 6W* 
wd 640*C. A sample of the ester in a Pyrex boat was plwed into 
the sample chember end the system was evacuated to ga. 10'^ Torr. 
The sample chamber was heated to ça. 100®C during the pyroiysis. A 
condenser cooled to ». -20"C was iraerted tetwes^ the fumwe «nd 
the liquid-nitrogm-cooled trap to collect the b«nzoic acid formed 
as a byproduct. During the pyroiysis carkwi disulfide amd in some 
cases a reagent was deposited onto the trep through a side arm. upon 
completion of the f^rolysis nitrc^jen was intrmiuced into the systw 
and the trap was warmed to -78'C. Carbon disulfide or a reagent solution 
at -78«C was used to riwe the walls of the trap and then the temperature 
was slowly raised to room temperature. The prcxhjct solution was dried, 
filtered* and concentrated. 
Pyroiysis of 2-Methyl-3-benzoCb]furylmethyl Benzwte (33) 
A 200 mg (0.752 mmol) qiwtity of 33 was pyrolyzed at 620*C 
in the normal manner. The pyrolyzate was collected in carbon disulficte, 
dried (NA^PO )^, and concentrated. GC and NNR analyses of the crude 
prxxk^ mixture indicated that [4*2] dimer 40 wd [4*4] dimer 41 were 
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the two mmjor ^oducts fomed* with a ratio of 6.4 to i in favor of 
jW. The mixture of ctinwrs, 40 and 41» were separated by thin-layer 
cniomatogiaphy using preperative silica gel plate (5* ether in hexanes) 
and their NMR sfwctral data were rworded, [4+2] dinwr NMR 
(COClj) 4 7.90-6.85 (n, 8 H), 4.75 (d, J * 2.7 Hz, 1 H), 4.25 (d, 
J * 2.7 Hz, 1 H), 3.10 (br, 2 H), 2.94-2.60 (m, 2 H), 2.13-1.98 (tn, 
2 H){ GC/MS (70 eV) m/9 (% base peak) 290.30 (0.78), 289.32 (9.52), 
288.34 (41.03), 273.26 (10.45), 145.22 (11.94), 144.12 (100.00), 
116.18 (8.27), 115.06 (52.42); [4*4] diner Hi ^H NMR (COCI3) 6 
7.36-7.11 (m, 8 H), 3.35 (S, 4 H), 3.16 (s, 4 H){ GC/M6 (70 eV) iR/e 
(% base pwk) %9.00 (6.29), 288.00 (22.38), 273.00 (3.90), 145.00 
(11.19), 144.00 (100.00), 116.00 (9.79), 115.00 (51.75). 
2,3-Oimethylene-2,3-dihydrobenzo[b]furan (13) 
A 190 RQ (0*564 mol) quantity of 2-methyl-3-benzo[b]furyimethyl 
ben2oate (3^) was pyrolyzed at 610*C in the normal marmer. During the 
pyrolysis, 2 m. of 1:1 CS^^COCl^ was deposit** into the product trap. 
After the pyrolysis was completW, W# tnv "*s warned to -78»C aw* 
2 aL of 1:1 CSj/CDClj at -78®C was used to rinse the walls of the trap. 
After transferring some of the product solution to NMR tubes at -78*C, 
NMR spectrun, after 500 scans, was recorded, indicating t#w presence 
of 13: Hi NMR (1:1 CSj/COClj, -60*0 6 7.43-6.90 (», 4 H), 5.57 (s, 
1 H), 5.54 (S, 1 H), 4.92 (d, J » 2.7 Hz, 1 H), 4.77 (d, J , 2.7 Hz, 
1 H). Upon warming to room temperature 13 dimerized forming 40 and 41. 
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Quantitative NMR arwlysis using a dibrmaethwe stwvlaid indicated 
that pyxolysis of g gave D in 35% yield and 85% of ^  mas converted 
to 40 and 41 upon warming to room temperature. 
Pyrolyai# of 2-Tri(&ut#riomethyl-3-benzo-
[bjfurylRiethyl ^nzwte 
A 220 ng (0.816 imol) qimntity of g-d^ «MS pyrolyzed in the normal 
manner. The pyrolyzate was collected in 4 m. of 1:1 csycoci^ and 
NMR sfwctral data were recorded at low tonperature for 
NMR (1:1 CSj/COClj, -«•€) « 7.45-6.90 («, 4 H), 5.58 (s, 1 H), 
5.55 (s, 1 H). upon warming to room twperature 90% of 1^^ was 
converted to and in a ratio of 4.6 to 1. After separation 
of g-d^ ant ^-d^ by thin-layer chrofwtqjr^^ (silica gel plate, 
5% ether in hexwes), tiwir NHR sjwctral data were recorded, 
Hi vm (COCl^) 6 7.50-6.85 (m, 8 H), 2.94-2.80 («, 2 H). 2.12-1.97 
im, 2 H); tm (CXlj) « 7.35-7.10 (m, 8 H), 3.15 (s, 4 H). 
Diels-Alder Reaction of 13 with Methyl Acrylate 
A 210 (0.789 mol) quantity of 2-methyl-3-benzoEl5]furyImefy : 
benzoate (^) was pyrolyzed at 630»C. The pyrolyzate was collected in 
10 nt of 1:1 mixture of methyl acrylate in carbon disulfide at -78*C. 
The product was then slowly warmed to team temperature, drieo iNa-CSg), 
and concentrated. Thin-layer chromatograp#^ (silica gel plate, 5% 
ether in hexanes) yielded 64 mg (0.276 mmol; 35%) of the Diels-Alder 
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«fduct» (42 and 43): IR (CSm) 1735, 1630, 1570, 1185, 1160, 1040 
Vm (COClj) 6 7.45-7.15 (m, 4 H), 3.74 (s, 3 H), 3.10-1.80 (m, 
7 H){ NNR (bernent-^) 6 7.42-7.12 (m, 4 H), 3.37 (s, 3 H) and 
3.33 (s, 3 H), 3.10-1.65 (m, 7 H); NMR (COCI3) 6 175.27, 174.87, 
154.70, 152.94, 151.99, 128.29, 127.97, 1».35, 1%.35, 118.50, 
118.42, 112.46, 110.95, 52.05, 31.99, 40.10, 39.70, 25.93, 25.74, 
25.5e, 23.33, 22.57, 19.54; GC/MS (70 av) m/a (% basa peak) 231.98 
(0.45), 231.00 (5.06), 230.00 (35.22), 171.00 (37.14), 170.00 (100.00), 
168.98 (36.67), 144.00 (52.33), 141.00 (12.14), 128.02 (10.57), 115.04 
(29.67). 
Oiels-Alder Reactlwi of l^d^ with Methyl Aery late 
A 150 mg (0.557 mmol) quantity of 2-trl(*uteriomethyl-3-5enz3[c1-
furylmethyi oenzoate (M-d^) was pyrolyzed at 630"C. The pyraiyza;* 
collected in 10 mL of 1:1 mixture of methyl acrylate in caroon disulficm 
at -78*C. The product was then slowly warmed to room temperature, 
dried, and concentrated. Thin-layer chromatography (silica gel plate, 
n ether in hexanes) yielded 51,7 mg (0.223 «mol; 40%) of the Diels-Alder 
addicts («-^ and 43-^): NMR (COCl^) 6 7.45-7.16 (m, 4 H), 
3.75 (s, 3 H), 3.15-1.90 (m, 5 H); Hi WR (COCI3) 6 7.42-7.12 (m, 
4 H), 3.37 (5, 3 H), 3.33 (s, 3 H), and 2.85-1.65 (m, 5 H). 
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PART HI. REACTION OF 2,3-OIMETHYLENE.2.)-OIHYOROFURAN WITH TRIPLET 
OXYGEN 
221 
INTRODUCTION 
The reMtlon of singlet oxygwi (^Og) with olefins hss been studied 
wtensively.^"^ 1,2-Cycloeddition of to olefins yields 1,2-di-
oxetenes 1,*"^* 1,3-eddition yields ellylic hydroperoxides 
1,4-cycloeddltion yields enctopexoxides 3^®"^ (Schmw i). 
Schme 1 
1,2-Addition (Oioxetane Formetion) 
1,3-Addition (Hydroperoxide Formation) 
C  ' I  -  O  
3 
l,4-Additi<m (Endoperoxide Formation) 
(  - !  -  O  
3 
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The reaction of triplet oxygen (^Oj) with olefins, on the other 
hand, is rot as well-known as that of singlet oxygen, and only a few 
cases of 1,2-cycloaddition of to olefins to give 1,2-di-
oxetanes^^'^*"^* and 1,4-cycloadditlon to give endoperoxides^^"^^ 
have been reported In the literature. 
Maier^^ and Irngartlnger and coworkers^^ in their work aimed at 
the synthesis of stable cyclobutadienes, observed that both tri- and 
tetra-tert-butvlcvclobutadiene (4a and 4b) were sensitive to ^ 0.; 
autoxic^tion took place readily when 4a or 4b contacted air at room 
temperature to give 1,2-dioxetane 5a or 5b which underwent ring opening 
to diketone 6a or 6b. 
^ » 6 
k •»C(CH3)3 
10 The safl» type of reaction was observed by Krebs and coworkers. 
Substituted cyclobutadiene 7 reacted with to give 60-70% dioxetane 
8 areJ %-40% IsOTjeric dioxetane 9. Dioxetane 9 r^ldiy Isc^rized to 
223 
8 in polar solvents. heating 8 at 80"C for 80 tnin, diketone ^  was 
obtained quantitatively, the structure of 8 m» idwtified x-ray 
cyrstallogn^ic analysis. 
9 
7 
10 
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Triplet oxygen has been found to add to strained acetyleras.^^ 
Turro tfid coworkers^ reported that upon heating (~90"C) an oxygen 
saturated solution of cyclic seven-membered ring acetylene U in benzene 
or chlorobenzene, diketon# 12 was obtained in good yield. Oioxetere 
intermediate 13 was postulated as an intermediate in the conversion of 
11 to 12. 
II 13 
The reaction of Og with enol ethers has been studied by weijer and 
Wynberg,^ Methoxymethylefwwfamentam # reacted in the dark at ZKl^C 
with atmospheric oxygen to produce adamantanone 15 in good yield. A 
bright blue chemiluminescwce, ascribed to the fluorescence of 1^, 
was visible during the reaction. The same chemilwminescence (X^ = 
420 n») was observed in the thermal decomposition of the l,2.dioxetane 
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lé, synthesized by ^otooxygenation of U. The %esemA»lwce of the two 
chemiluninescent reactions as well as ttw identity of tf* reKtion 
product 1^ was interpreted to mwi that the thermal oxygenetion of U 
with occurs via the 1,2-dioxetarw 
330% ^ L O * 
M IS 
h 
Iiw 
Three other «wl ethexs, n, 18 and have also been famd to 
undergo the same type of reaction with 
226 
17 ##M I 1 
It l*ClO«3)3 *9 
Turro and conofker»^ in 1978 reported the iMction of with 
ketenw. Autoxictotliy> of phemylmikylketen## ^  and gb In benzeirw 
at room ttnptraturt proceed polyesters 21a (65*) and 21b (60%) and 
ketone# ^  (?») and ^  (60%). 
" » 
#. •«CH3 
fc. I»9-C4NÇ 
In addition to these proAxjts, low yields (1-5%) of peroxylactores 
23a and 23b were produced at -78®C in WXl^. Coopouncte 23a and 23b 
were directly deserved by infrared sf^ctroscopy (IR = 1670 cm"^). 
k 
33 
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^ 
20 23 22 
* t-CMj 
kmrnyC^M, 
The foimtion of the autoxidation products 21, ^  amt ^  
29 
proposed to involve a zwitterionic intermediate 24. 
ao • 0^  p'-f I 
\ -or / 
31 « 33 • 33 
34 
The first example of 1,4-cycloaddition of ^0^ to conjugated 
dienee was the autoxidation of octamethylMcycloC4.2.03octa-2,4,7-triene 
(W retorted by Criegw in 1962. On ««posure to air in the dark for 
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a few Nhits, 25 ««s QMntitatively trwsfMmed Into a crystalline 
peroxide. Its structure was determined, from Infrared, ultraviolet, 
and NMR spectral dmt#, to be cyclic peroxide 26, 
25 
In 1963 Le Bene am) Retsimbazafy^^ refxxrted the autoxidation of 
1,3-dlphenyliaciDenzofuran (27). Treatment of 27 in benzene at room 
temperature in the dark with oxygen for 5 h gave a polymeric peroxicte 
which exploded when heated to ISO-no'C. Recàiction of 28 gave 
1,2-dibenzoylbenzene It wes suggested that reaction of 
M# 
27 
/nm9 ' 00  
2# 29 
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with 27 gave initially «idc^roxide % which thw polymerized to 28. 
A relevant reaction was observed with 2,2-diinethyl-l,3-diphenyl-
isoindene (31) Virmn solution of 31, in COCl^, was exposed to air 
at room temperature in a few Nmts, acetone, 1,3-diphenylisobenzofuran 
(27), and 1,2-dibenzoylbenzene (29) were obtained as the products. 
When the reaction mixture wes allowed to be in contact with air for 
more than 24 h, most of 27 was converted to 29. Johanson and Skramstad^^ 
suggested that acetone and 27 were formed by the initial formation 
of cyclic peroxide g# followed by rearrangement to 32b and then cleavage 
of 32b to acetone and 27. Oxidation of 27, again with then gave 
29 
31 tf 
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5-Etho*y-l,3-dliwthylpyxa2in-2[lH]-or» (33) has been found to react 
with triplet oxygen.upon bubblir^ air throu^ a solution of 33, 
in COClj, a new compound which showed a methine proton signal at 
6 3.35 end gave a pc»itive peroxide test was obtained. Evaporation 
of the solution, however, afforded wly hydroxy-imlde ^  as an insolabie 
coRHDOund. Presumably, ^  arose by initial forration of cyclic peroxide 
35 which rearranged to 34. 
IIO^M 
1% - s #^G 
33 35 34 
o-OiprQp«UmylWnzwe (36), generated frw treatmnt of o-di-
propargylbenzcne (37) with t-6uCK, has been reported to react with ^0^ 
to give cyclic peroxide 38.^*^^ The structure of 38 was SMPporteO 
by its ultraviolet (UV) and NMR spectral data and confirmed by 
reduction with tiAlH^ to 2,3-bls(hydroxymethy 1 )f%#itl%lef% (^). 
Presumably, 38 was formed by reaction of ^0^ with an intermediate, 
2,3-naphthoqwinodimethane (W). 
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OC #*0K . FAILIFOH oc: 
97 3è 
'ocxj 
40 
OH 
OH 
An analogous cyclic peroxide 41 was obtained from reaction of 
with o-dlpic^^tienylrHKtfithalene (g).^ Again, the strwture of 
41 was identified by its uv and Nm spectral data and its reduction 
with LiAiH^ to 2,3-bis(hydwxymethyDanthracen# (43). 
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Recently t durir^j the course of studying the cfwmistry of 2,3-ak-
methylene-2,3-dl^drofurwY (44e) Its 3-elkyleted derivatives ^  
and we have fnmd that wd when in contact with 
CMygen, wmld give rise to the cyclic peroxides 43a» 43b SM* 43c, 
respectively, in addition to t^w more usual pro<k*ts, i.e. their 
corresponding [4+4] diners 4ga, 46b and 46c. 
jS-  ^<0 
44 4ft 46 
e, laiH 
k##0«3 
«, IK 
Ma wish to preswt here some of the results on this subject. 
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RESULTS 
The flesh vacuum pyrolysis (FVP) of 5-tert-butyl-2-methyl-3-furyl-
methyl benzoete (47c) at 5SO-5éO"C and ça. 10"* Ton produced a white 
product twN in tHw cold trep «^ch wes cooled to A l:l mixture 
of CSj and COCl^ wes Wded to the trap and the product mixture was 
allowed to werm to -78«C. nnr spectrum of the product mixture 
recorded at -60'C indicated that 5-tert-buty1-2,3-dimethylene-2,3-dl-
hydrofuren (^) wes the primary pyrolysis proA^t of gc. At room 
temperature, without preclusion of oxygen, the major products formed 
were cyclic peroxide 4^ and the [4*4] diner of 44c, 46c. Quantitative 
NMR analysis using dibromoethane as the standard indicated that 
pyrolysis of 4^ gave ^  in 49* yield, and 95% of ^  wes converted 
to 4^ (23%) and ^  (70%) upon warming to room temperature. 
47« 49% 44* 
45< 
25% 70% 
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That atfflospN^ric triplet oxygen «MS responsible for the oxictotion 
of 4^ to the peroxide 4^ «tes shown by the following facts: (1) only 
4^ was formal from ^  whw the solvwts (CSg «h1 COCl^) were pre-
degassed; (2) the yield of ^  was irwreased to 80% when oxygen was 
kAibled through t^w mixtwe; (3) the yields of ^  and under the 
above tl%ee different reaction cwditions, were essentially uncrwnged 
Wnen tNi reactiwis were carried out in tN (Wrk. 
W cyclic peroxide ^  vifwars to be stAle in a CSg/CDCl^ 
solution kept at freezer temperatures for several days. However, 
it decomposes rapidly after removal of the solvent, and decomposes 
during the course of column chromatography. 
Nevertheless, ^  was isolated from the (HMXkct mixtures by flash 
column chrc^togiaphy ard its and NMR spectra were recorded. 
In Figure 1, for the iKirpose of comparison, the Hi NHR spectra of a 
mixture of ^  and ^  resulting from ^  (a) and isolated ^  (c) 
are presented in additiw to tNit of isolated ^  (b). Hi nmr spectrum 
of ^  (Figure lb) iivlixles a singlet at d 5.90 for the rir^ protm, 
two singlets at 4 4.73 and 4.61 for the 2- and 3-methylene protons, 
respectively, wd a singlet at 6 1.24 for the protons of the 5-tert-
butyl group. The NMR chemical shifts (COCl^; 6 from Me^Si) of 4% 
are preswt«* below. 
Figure I. NMR spectra of the dimerlzation and oxygenatiw products 
of 5-tert-butvl-2.3-dimethviene-2.3«dihvdrofuran (#c), 
(a) NMR spectrum of a mixture of ^  *id ^  resultir^ 
frwi ^  in 1:1 CSyCDCl^ 
(b) NMR spectrum of tirw isolated cyclic gmroxide ^ c In 
COCl, 
(c) NMR Spectrum of the isolated [6+4] dimer ^  in 
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a» 
45c 
When ^  we# subjected to GC analysis, at injection temperatures 
higher than 150®C, it rearranged to four products in equal amounts. 
Attempts to separate these products, failed, but GC/MS analysis 
indicated that their molecular weights (m/e) are 180, 162, 182 and 184. 
Furthermore, GC/IR analysis showed that three of the prodjcts, -^50, 
contain aldehyde groups (characterized by their strong C»0 stretching 
bwds in the 1705*1690 cm"^ region and the medium intense aldehydic 
C-H stretching «^sorptions in the %%-27a) region) W that 
two of these products, 49 and 50, and the fourth product, 51, contain 
hydroxy grows (characterized by their medium to strong C-0 stretching 
bands in the 1020*1010 region and the broad 0-H stretching 
absorptions in the 3500-3000 cm"^ region). 
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HO 
4S< 
oc 
iiso*c 
1 i i 
4t 49 so SI 
Il 
i I 1 1 
M/e : 160 182 182 184 
IR 
(cfli'h : 2830-2700, 
1705. 
3500, 
2830-2740, 
1705. 
1010. 
3500-3000, 
2830-2750, 
1690, 
1020. 
35CO-KÎOO, 
1010. 
Based on the above results wd reports in the literature that 
thermolysis of cyclic peroxides give rise to dlofws, hydroxy ketones 
and diols,^*^^'^'*^*^ the structures of are tentatively assigned 
as shown below. 
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4f(«rS0) 
FVP of 2-methyl-3-furyWthyl benzoatt (47#) WKI 2,5-(Umethyl.3-
furylmthyl tenzost# (47b) g#v# 2,3-dimethylene-2,3-dihydrofuram (44a) 
•nd awwetlny 1-2,3-dim#thylena-2,3-dihydrofuran (44b), respectively, 
as the prieezy prwfucts. %#en ^  tmé ^  were allowed to wwrm up 
to loom temperature in 1:1 csycoci^ solutions withwt preclusion of 
o»yg»i, t^w corresponding [44,4] dimers ^  and ^  were fwmed 
quwttitatively (>901) with none or, in some occasions, only traces of 
cyclic (^oxides and ^  were detected. Hwever, whw wygen urns 
bubbled tbrou^ the solutions of 44a amt 44b at -78®C for 3 h am) then 
the solutlws were allowed to warm to room temperature, 15* of cyclic 
peroxide ^  and 35% of cyclic peroxide ^  were formed, respectively. 
Attempts to isolate 45a and 45b from their respective product 
mixtures by flash coluan chromatography were unsuccessful, presumably 
due to the instability of ^  and 45b. Nevertheless, evidence for 
2A0 
47 44 
3L * 
I^csj/ci 
."CO • 
49 46 
% # M M  1 5 S  M  
kIsCHj 3St «91 
the formation of 45a and 45b were obtained by recording the NMR 
spectra of the resulting products from 4^ and 44b, respectively, in 
oxygen saturated 1:1 CS^ /CDCl^  solution. In Figure 2, the nmr 
spectra of a mixture of 45a and 46a resulting from 44a (a) and isolated 
46a (b) are presented, while in Figure 3, the NMR spectra of a 
mixture of 45b and ^  resulting from ^  (a) and isolated ^  (b) 
are presented. 
Figure 2. vm spectre of the dimerizatiom and oxygénation products 
of 2,3-di«ethyiene-2,3-dihydrofur«r» (Ma). 
(a) NHR spectrum of a mixture of 45a and ^  resulting 
from in 1:1 CSg/CDCl^  
(b) tm siwctrum of the isolated [4*4] dimer ^  in 
(•M) 
o t 3 e » s a z f l  
WW— " ' V— 
(q) 
<xy> 
~n|ifT~in /TV (») 
oC» 
r» 
Z9Z 
Figure 3. NNR spectra of the dlmerizatlon and oxygenation products 
of 5-methyl-2,3-dimethylem-2,3-dihydrofuran (44b), 
(a) NMR sfMCtrm of a mixture of ^  arnl ^  resulting 
from ^  in iîl CSj/COClj 
(b) NMR Spectrum of t^ w isolated dimr ^ b in 
axij 
(•Ml 
0  i z e » f i f t z 8  
lAT 
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It Is of interest to note tNit no cyclic pmroxide mes (Atained 
from 5-trifluoronethyl-2,3-dimthylefw-2»3-<Uhydrofurtfi (^ ) in a 
simiier ettempt. 
vcOçî^ ''-<jO> 
>c 
It has been shoitn^  that substitution on the ^ -position of 2,3-01-
methylene-2,3-dihydrofuran (44a) affects the rate of ctimerization 
stKh that tri fluor omethyl > unsubstituted > methyl > tert-iputvX. 
In order to find out if the differences in dimerization rates were 
solely responsible for the different yields of cyclic peroxides 45a, 
45b and 45c, competition experiments were carried out between ^  and 
44c, and between 44b and 44c. 
A solution of ^  and ^  in 1:1 csycoci^  was prepared by 
copyrolysis of ^  and 47c. Oxygen was bubbled into the solution 
at -78®C for 1 h and the mixture was then kept at -78®C for a ioeek. 
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The reaction mas carried cut at -78"C in order to minimize dimerizaticns. 
The relative yield of Uw resulting cyclic peroxides  ^was 
determined by low temperature quentitative nmr arwlysis, wid 
corrected for the initial concentrations of ^  wré #c to give ttm 
relative rate constants, The result of average of five 
runs ^ iQuMd that the formation of ^  is about 2.7 tims faster than 
that of 
45a 
Similar attempts between ^  and ^  iwUcated the formation 
of 45c is about 1.5 times faster than that of 45b. 
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44k 44* 
49< 
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DISCUSSION 
The foxmetiw of cyclic ^ oxidee from reaction of with olefins 
has bwn profwsed to f»raceed via either a diiractical or zwitterionic 
intermediate. Bartw mi cowwkws^  suggested that the cyclic peroxides 
ccMJld be formed by a radical addition of follcwd by spin inversion 
by exchaiHie involvif^ ) a tetraoxide intermediate (Schme 2). 
Schwe 2 
This mechanism was propwed based on the fact that the equilibrium 
between permide radicals and tetraoxide is faster than the decomposition 
of the latter into singlet onygen and alkyl radicals.^  
2A9 
Turio and cowwikers on the other hand, by string the reaction of 
with strained acetylerws^  and ketenes,^  argued that a transition 
state with high ionic character is favorable for spin inversiw*^  and 
suggested that a zwittMiom type of intwmediate is res^ wmible for 
the formation of cyclic peroxides. In Scheme 3, the mechanism 
proposed by Turro and coworkers^  for the formation of dioxetene 
from the reaction of with acetylene 11 is presented. 
Scheme 3 
t -X 
o o 
tl I 
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From the con^ titicm experiments, we have foimd that eikyl groups 
on the 5-positiw of 2,3-dlmethylem-2,3-dihydrofurw (44#) effects 
U* rete of forming e cyclic peroxide as follows; twt-butvl > methyl > 
unsubstituted. This observation favors the involvement of a zwitterionic 
intermediate, however, the megnitude of the subatituent effects is 
not siyiificwt enouf^  to exclude the possibility of the diradical 
mechanism, we thus prwwe that either a diradical or zwittmriwic 
intermediate could be involved in the formatiez of cyclic peroxi(tea 
45a, ^  «Id as slwm in Scheme 4. For the diradical mecirnnism, 
singlet diradical 54, which leeds to cyclic peroxide W, can be formed 
either directly from triplet diradical 52 by spin invwsiw or by 
the involvwent of tetracmide int«mediate 53 As for the zwitterionic 
mecNmism, zwitterion 57 can t» formed via eitNr trwsiticm state 55 
or ion peir intermediate 56, 
Thermolysis of a cyclic peroxide to give the corresponding dione, 
hydroxy ketwe(s), and diol as products has literature precedent. 
Salomes and coworkers^  reported that 2,3-dioxai)icycloC2.2.i}^ tane 
(58), in 0^  solutiw, rearranges thermally to give diketww 59 wd 
r^ droxy ketone ^  as ttw major products. 
Scheme 4 
44 S2 
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Adan and Aice^  reported that gas p^ ase pyrolysis of 4-ethyli-
dene-3,3,3,5-tetr»nethyl-l,2-dioxolane (^ ) at 315"C gave l,3-dir«Ucal 
g as precursor, which then underwent rearrangements aw* fragmentations 
to give meny protêts. 
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Convincing evideixe for gerwratiori of the 1,5-diradical g is 
Oiat liquid phase thermolysis of fi at 200«C in the presence of bwizhydrol 
affMds diol and benzophenone as the only prcKtucts. 
61 63 
N{^ CHON 
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Presumably, l,5-dir«tical ^  is sufficiently Iwg-lived that it 
can i^ tract tm hydrogen atw# from kwnzhyc^ l via the caged radical 
s»ir 64, 
Thermolysis of 4Sc to give dialdehyde 46, hydroxy aldehydes 49 
and and diol 51 can thus be rationalized by Namolysis of the 
pwMide bond in 4^  to generate 1,6-diradical 65 as precursor, 
followed by intramolecular hydrogm abstraction to give 49 and 50, 
and intermolecular hydrogen transfer to give 4# wd 51 (Sct^ie 5). 
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EXPERIMENTAL 
Method# and Materials 
The pyrolysis apparatus has been previously descrltwd.^  
NMR spectra were recorded on vari*i A.60 or XEL FX-90Q spectrodwters. 
NMR spectra ware recorded cm JŒL FX-9(% or Nia.(£T-300 spectrom­
eters. Chemical shifts are reported in parts per million (j) from 
tetramethylsilane (TMS). Coupling constants (J) are reported in 
Hertz. Infrared spectra were measured on Geckman IR-4230 or Beckman 
Acculab 2 spectrometer». High résolutiw was ^Mctra were measured 
with an Associated Electronic Industries MS-902 Instrument at 70 ev. 
Gas chromatography/infrared spectra analyses (GC/IR) «wre performed 
using a Hewlett Packard 5660A A instrument and afi IBM lR/90 spectrom­
eter. Gas chrcmtography/mss spectral analyses (GC/MS) were performed 
using a Fimlgan 4000 instrument aixt an INCOS data system. GC analyses 
wMe performed using a Hewlett P^ kard HP 5660 A instrument equliwed 
with a 25 meter, y 21(X) thin film (methylslllc(NW-coated) capillary 
column. Elemental analyses were carried out by Sp»% Microaralytical 
Latwratory* Am Arbor, Michigan. 
Commercially avalWle compounds are listed in Table 1. 
Synthesis of 2-Methyl-3-furylmethyl Benzoates A7a-47c 
a-Methyl-l-furylmethyl tenzoate (47a), 2,5-dimethyl-5-furylmethyl 
bcnzoate (47b). and 5-tert-butvl-2-methvl-3-fuirvlmethvl tenzoate 
(47c) were prepared by the methods described in Part I of this 
Dissertation. 
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T^ le 1. Ccmittxcially available compwnds 
Compound Source 
Benzoyl chlwide Eaatnwi KodWt Comply 
Chloroacetaldehycte Pfaltz aM* %iuer, Zr«. 
Chloroacetore Aldrich Chemical Company 
Chloroform-d Alc^ ich Chemical Comgmny 
Diethyl carbonate Aldrich C^ wmical ComfMny 
Oilstprqpyl ether Aldrich Chwical Comapny 
Ethyl acetoacetate Fisher Scientific Company 
UtMu» Aluminum Hydride Alfa Prochjcts 
3,3-Dimethyl-2-butanone Aldrich Chwical Ccmpwy 
Thiwyl chloride Fistwr Scientific Company 
Triethylamine Eastm*) Kodak Comi»ny 
General Pyrolysls Procedure 
Tine furnace warn maintained at temperatures ranging between 550» 
and 800®C. A ample of furylmethyl eater in a Pyrex boat was placed 
into the sample chamber and the systemi was evwuated to ça* 10"^  Torr. 
The sample chamter was heated to 1Q0"C during the pyrolysls. A 
condenser cooled to w» -5®C was inserted between the furnace and the 
liquid-nitrogen-cooled trap to collect the benzoic acid formed as a 
byproduct. During the pyrolyse, 2 mL of 1:1 CS^ /GEKl^  ms deposited 
onto the trap thrcHjgh a side arm. Upon completion of the reaction, 
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nitrogen «tas intioduied into the system and the trap was warmed to 
-78®C. Then, 2 mL of 1:1 CS^ /CDCl^  at -78°C was used to rinse the walls 
of the tr#) Md the prcxtuct solution was bubbled with oxygen at -78"C 
for 2 to 3 h. After a known «mount of dibromoethane, using as an 
internal stanctard, was added, tfw nmr spectra of the product solution 
were recorded before and after warming to room temperature. 
Reaction of 5-tert-Gutyl-2.3-dimethYlene-2.3-dl-
hydrofuran (4^ ) with 'Oj 
A quantity of ça. 0.4 g (1.47 mol) of 5-tert-butyl-2-methyl-3-
furylmethyl benzoate (47c) was pyrolyzed at 550®C using the general 
pyrolysis procedure to give 49% yield of 4^ : NMR (i;i CSyCDCl^ , 
-60«C) 6 5.40 (S, 1 H), 5.08 («, 1 H), 4.78 (s. 1 H), 4.74 (», 1 H), 
4.57 (#; 1 H), 1.16 (s, 9 H). prwfuct solution was bubbled with 
cmygen at -78"C for 3 h and allowed to warn slowly to rom temperature. 
Quantitative NMR analysis indicated that 9MI of ^  was «averted 
to the cyclic peroxide ^  (80%) and the [4+4] diner ^  (15%) upon 
warning to rtwn twperature. After separation of ^  and ^  by flash 
column chromatography on silica gel (an eluent of 5% ether in hexaries 
was used first to elute 4^  and then changed to 40% ether in hexanes 
for the elution of 45c) > their spectral data were recorded, 45c: IR 
(CS3) 2960, 2920, 2860, 1355, 1330, 1290, 1220, 1200, 1180, 1090, 
975, 935, 800 cn'^ ; Hi NMR (COCI3) « 5.90 (s, 1 H). 4,73 (s, 2 H), 
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4.61 (s, 2 H), 1.24 (s, 9 H); NMR (COCI3) 6 164.50, 146.24, 120.40. 
104.53, 67.85, 66.55, 32.64, 28.55? mp 122-123®Cî NMR (CXl^ ) 
6 5.61 (s, 2 H), 2.96 (s, 4 H), 2.67 (s. 4 M), 1.21 (s, 18 H); NMR 
(COCI3) à 161.19, 147.81, 118.12, 105.83, 32.37, 29.22, 25.97, 25.16. 
Thtifflolysls of Cyclic Peroxide 45c 
( 2-tert-Sut vl«5.6-dloxa-4.5.6.7-tetrahvdrofaenzofuran) 
Thermolysis of ^  ««s carried out by injecting a s#^ le of ^  
into GC at injectiw tmfMtraturea higNir than 150"C. Four products 
48*M were obtained from ^  with eouel amounts, and their GC/MS and 
GC/IR ^ wtral data are listed as follows. Compound 48; GC/MS (70 ev) 
m/e (% bese peak) 181.96 (0.10), 180.98 (6.17), 180.00 (66.42), 164.96 
(57.39), 152.02 (41.69), 136.98 (61.81), 123.02 (10.88), 109.00 (57.92), 
108.02 (12.85), 94.98 (lOO.OO), 91.04 (21.50), 81.06 (24.93), 79.04 
(43.27), 77.02 (31.37), 68.92 (14.10), 68.12 (11.82), 67.02 (22.03), 
66.04 (10.62), 65.02 (26.09), 63.02 (12.63), 57.06 (47.K), 55.04 
(33.90), 53.04 (58.05), 51.02 (29,16)» 50.00 (12.12); CC/IR 2950, 
%30-2700, 1705, 1530 Compound 49: GC/M5 (70 eV) m/e i% base 
peak) 184.00 (0.22), 183.02 (5.36), 182.00 (50.06), 166.98 (lOO.OO), 
153.02 (6.05), 139.02 (6.76), 121.02 (8.16), 93.04 (17.01), 91.04 
(18.29), 79.04 (15.61), 77.02 (28.68), 69.04 (17.80), 67.04 (12.39), 
65.04 (11.97), 57.04 (17.62), 55.04 (28.83), 53.02 (21.35), 51.02 
(17.98); GC/IR 3500, 2950, 2830-2740, 1705, 1560, 1180, 1010, 780 ob*^ . 
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Can|KMif%* GC/MS (70 eV) m/e (% base peak) 184.06 (0.06), 183.00 
(4.64), 182.00 (45.69), 166.98 (100.00), 153.00 (2.46), 139.00 (9.17), 
125.02 (5.35), 93.04 (15.19), 91.04 (22.34), 79.04 (13.24), 77.02 
(29.74), 69.06 (10.62), 67.04 (13.20), 65.04 (15.71), 57.04 (11.23), 
55.04 (30.03), 53.02 (23.52), 51.02 (14.42); (K/IR 3500-3000, »50, 
2830-2750, 1690, 1520, 1280, 1020, 790 cm'^ . Compound 51: GC/MS 
(70 ev) iR/e (% base peak) 185.12 (0.47), 184.04 (19.53), 169.00 (95.60), 
166.98 (11.77), 165.98 (10.83), 150.98 (100.00), 123.02 (89.48), 
95.04 (10.99), 91.02 (16.09), 79.06 (19.00), 77.02 (31.63), 67.06 
(21.43), 65.04 (13.58), 57.04 (18.52), 55.02 (32.73), 53.04 (30.85), 
51.02 (22.06); GC/IR 3500-3000, 2950, 1400, 1370, 1010 
Reaction of 2,3-Oimethylefw-2,3-dihydrofww (44a) with 
A quantity of 0.4 g (1.85 mmoi) of 2-methyl.3-furyImethy 1 
benzoate (47a) was pyxolyzed at 700"C using the general pyrolysis 
procedure to give a 55% yield of 4# NMR (1:1 CSj/CDClj, -60«C) 
6 6.68 (», 1 H), 5.73 (m, 1 H), 5.17 (», 1 H), 4.90 (s, 1 H). 4.75 
(#, 1 H), 4.56 (#, 1 H). Oxygen was WAled into the product solution 
at -78»C for 3 h and the solutium iws Own allowed to warm slcwly to 
room temperature. Quantitative NMR analysis indicated that ^  
was converted quantitatively to the corresfwnding cyclic fwroxicte 45a 
(15%) and the [4*4] dimer ^  (82%). Compounds ^  ^ ^ were 
identified by their Ht NMR spectral data, Ht NMR (1:1 CSYCDCL ,^ 
35»C) 6 7.25 (d. J - 1.6 Hz, I H), 6.30 (d, J - 1.6 Hz, I , 4,'é 
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(s, 2 H), 4.d5 (s, 2 H)î NMR (1:1 CSyCDCl^ , 35«C) 6 7.13 (d, 
J . 1.7 Hz, 2 H), 6.05 (d, J . 1.7 Hz, 2 H), 3.00 (s, 4 H), 2.74 (s, 
4 H). 
Reaction of 5-M#thyl-2,3-dimethyl#ne-2,3-di-
hydrofurtn (^ ) with ^ 0^  
A quantity of m. 0.4 g (1.74 mmol) of 2,3-dimathyl-3-fu:ylmathyl 
banzoata (^ ) «taa pyrolyzad at 600"C uaing th# general pyrolysls 
procadure to give a 92» yield of H^ NMR (1:1 CSyCDCl^ , -«0«C) 
6 5.44 (m, 1 H), 5.07 (m, 1 H), 4.76 (m, 2 H), 4.58 (m, 1 H), 2.00 
(s, 3 H). After oxygen was WAlad into the product solution at -70oc 
for 3 h and the solution was thw allowed to warm slowly to room 
temperature, ^  was converted quantitatively to the cyclic peroxide 
4» (3%l) wd the [4+4] dimwr ^  (65%). CowKXKmda ^  aw* ^  were 
identified Py their H^ nm spectral data, h^ nmr (1:1 csycoci^ , 
35®C) 6 5.91 (d, J « 0.7 Hz, 1 H), 4.74 (s, 2 H), 4.63 (s, 2 H). 2.23 
(d, J . 0.7 HZ, 3 H); mi H^ tm (1:1 CS^ tOCly 35®C) 6 5.64 (m. 
2 H), 2.97 (s, 4 H), 2.66 (s, 4 H), 2.18 ($, 6 H). 
Competitive Oxygwmtion Between ^  and ^  
A mixture of 100 mg (0.463 onol) of ^  and 126 ng (0.463 mmol) 
of ^  was pyrolyzad at 550®C in the normal manner. During the pyrolysls, 
2 at of 1:1 CSyCDClg was deposited into the product trap. After the 
reaction was finished, the trap was warmed to -78®C and 2 mL of 1:1 
GSyOKl^  at -78®C was used to riroe the walls of trap. The product 
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solution «tas transferred to 5 NMR tubes at -78"C wd their Ni# 
spectra were recorded at -65*C, indicating that ^  and ^  were 
QMwrated in a ratio of 1.32 to 1 in favor of 44c, i.e., [44c]/[44a] > 
1.32. Oxygen was then bubbled into the prcdict solution in each nhr 
tube at -78'C for 1 h and the mixture was kept at -78"C for a week. 
Analyses of the piockjct solution, by low temperature NMR, found 
that cyclic peroxictes ^  »xt ^  were formed in a ratio of 3.6 ^  0.1 
to 1 in favor of 45c, i.e., [45c]/[45a] • 3.6 * 0.1. The relative 
rate constants for the fometiom of ^  and ^  was thus calculated 
to be • 3.6 • 0.1/1.32 « 2.7 • 0.1. 
Competitive Oxygenation ^ tween 44b and 44c 
' ^ m0*0m m»mim 
A mixture of 84.6 mg (0.367 mmol) of 4^  and 100 mg (0.367 mmol) 
of ^  was pyrolyzed at 550®C, using the previously described procedure, 
to give 44b wd 44c in a ratio of 1.25 to 1 in favor of 44b, i.e., 
m m t u i  - w w t e  mmum ' ' 
* ^ '25. Oxygen was WkAled into Ww prcxh^ t solution at 
-78®C for 1 h and the mixture was then kept at -78®C for a week. The 
prm^ t solution was tNn ar»lyz«J ICM tm^ mrature 4# WR, indicating 
that cyclic pMoxides and were formed in a ratio of 1.2 + 0.1 
to 1 in favor of 4^ , i.e., [45c]/[45b3 = 1.2 * o.l. tn> relative 
rate constants for the formatiez! of ^  and ^  was thus calculated 
to be k^ g^ /k^  = (1.2 • 0.1) X 1.25 » 1.5 • 0.1. 
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GENERAL SLWARY 
For P#it X, a kinetic and mechaniatic atudy of the [4+4] dimerization 
of 2,3-diiMthyXane-2,3-dihydxofuran (6a) haa bean carried out baaed 
on the lecorrdary dautaritm kiratic isotope effects (2* D KIE), 
substituant affecta and solvent affecta. The 2* 0 KXE DMS studied 
by measuring the rate constants, k^ , k^ , k^  and k^ , respectively, for 
the [4+4] dimerization of 6a, 2-methylafw-3-dida%ftericmethylene-2,3-di-
hydrofyran (gg), 2-dida%ftericmethylafw-3-methylene-2,3-dihydrofur*i (6c) 
and 2,3-bis(didwteriomethylane)-2,3-dihydrofuran (6d). The relation 
among k^ -k^  wea found to be k^ /k^  • kyk^  • 1.86 wd k^  • k^ . This 
result and the Insignificant solvent effects that have been observed 
lead to the conclusion that the [4+4] dimerizatiw of proceeds via 
staptise mMhanism involving a dirwUcal intermediate. 
For Part 11, 2,3-dlmethy lene-2,3-dihy drck»nzo( b ] fur an (13) was 
synthesized by the fXash vacuum pyroXysis of 2-methyX-3-lMnzo[b]furyl-
methyl benzoate (33). The chmical reactions of 13, which wre 
investigated in this study, include ttwrmeX dimerization reactions 
and Diels-Alder reactions. The dimerization reaction of 13 gave both 
[4+2] and [4+4] dimers. 
For Part III, the formation of cyclic peroxides 45b and 45c 
from the reactions of 2,3-dimethylene-'2,3-<tihydrofiaan (44a), 
5-mct^ l^-'2,3-dimethylene-2,3-dihydrofuran (44b) and 5-tert-Wtvl-2.3-dl» 
«ethylene-2,3-dihydrofuran (W) with triplet oxygen was investigated. 
Thermolysis of cyclic peroxide ^  gave dialdeir^ cte g, hydroxy alctehyctes 
49 and 50, and diol 51 as the prcxlucts. 
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